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N Tluufday the i8th infttnt,- 
thoufena M«rv..^-. - ...jrfeillois arrived in Paris. 

-_- They were divided into rour column, 
^ X and cantoned. NoiwithlUnding the 

X clamours of the prieft Chabot, and 
others, they received a molt hearty 

the citizens of Paris.

hand, to encourage her men j and indeed this amiable .rVW. 10. Tippoo' Sultan has made good all hii 
__. and valiant amzzon, who poflefles great talents and  ^engagements, and every profpeft remains of a perma-
V"V »*1^J ^^...J^k _..itl ,1.^ »L— V»l__l__l_ -t L _ CL-^__ ,. . »»l*. t • ft *

glory.
tried cou 
has well

mv «ui*tuii, wuu poiicuc* grcai lucuu »uu •g|cngigcmcn[S, ano ever
>rAt> wiH be the Clorinda of her age. She nent tranquillity in India, 
deferred to (hare her brother's glory. M. Chaurelin's fituation_-... _ __-_ in London muft be ex 

tremely unpleafant. He is minifter and no miniUer. 
LONDON, fftvtmitrB, °P the one ^^ ne mud ft ill be*«Wdered as the^w^-£&*&tt^? *yi^tt
*" - - . .    «   *   »*j*  *»  »^»*.»* mnnfrw n^e*K^» K«> MAP An •«» K*1i«fj* (({||t )j \{\\\ AC*^Luiiiv   «  -  --     *!*   ' /. r ----- «.»«*..  |-.^.  ,_.  country

Since the conveoiion began to agittte the qaettion days, rcfuUog to let even hli miaiften. During this \. MWA
>. • • . r_ • _A a. ^ L _ _ a"_ 1i__?_»_____ _• i .1 *•_!!__• _ ii • .• > • • KllO WICC

countr neither nor do we

the king's trial, it i* (aid, he has fallen into a pro- period, toe, flowing label vna pafted on the palace
and melancholy. ' ' ,.'... , *"te :. : '-' 71 i
OS, 15. The return of the votes for the elecnon Of " In 179* A kingdom without a king) but in

i m.yor of Paris, was laft night examined, when it 1793* A king without a kingdom."
eared, that of 14,317 »°***» 'S'TX6 wet* in *»vour Hiv. 17. The produdive Rate of the revenue of 
Petion. The reft of the votes wete divided be-* the year 1792, fo greatly exceeding that of laft year,

veen Meffieurs Antonele, Luliere, Manuel, &c. caufea the many conjecture, a. to what Mr. Put will
(late duke of Orleans) obtained one do with the money. Another half-penny a pound off

: of the

called his minifter: and therefore until M. de Cha 
lin (hews credentials from another power, he ifi 
the French mioifler. <

On the other hand, u the French king is a clpfe
Can 

He hi

^e vote.
ddrefs of Petion to the commUTarics, affembled to 

examine the ballots of the fortyeight fechons.
Citittmi,

\ I have had the honour, fome time ago, to inform 
i that, being called to a feat in the national co'nvcn- 

I had accepted of that important miffion ; that I 
uld, nor ought not to hold two different ottices; and 

[ the lame time 1 had requclted you to proceed to the 
nination of a new mayor. You have a (econd time 

ured roe with your fuffra&es, there U nothing 
glorious for me, and I want words to exprefs to 

my gratitude. 1 can but view that choice u a 
of Iriendfhip, and of the recollection ol the 

;ms which I may have rendered to this ci:y. I 
tUfi it u very painful to.me nut t'J be able to cor- 

rfpood to that confidence, which I value (o mucn. 
rfcen I enter the houte oi aflembly as a reprcienta- 

of the republic, I only obey the patriotic princi- 
lOf (ening well my country. Accept my fincercft 

and the affuxancc of my entire devotion to 
: welfare.

Your fiaUow-citizen,
T PETION. 

October 26, 17,92.
It ii a (Tared (Jfcu the feQiun of Marfeilles have come 

>s rcfolution, to invite the eighty three departments 
i join them in refuting their Un&iun to a decree of 

: convention, which dirclis ihe affemblage of an 
1 force in the capital.

Of the NORTH.
I To the fhowers of fire which have, during^ ten days, 
:luged us with ruins, fuccceds the roaring noife oi a 

n id able army, which it encamped in the plain 
there Luckner was polled at the time of his expcdi- 

Welt Flanders i and to that infernal Uorm

i .1 . . "/'.it " a* L utvuiiic   niBiicr of confide
K"^ eL!r^*r!^!!r ^.n 5u°'   nle j ,. whether it ought or would acknowledge him as a di-
be taken off. " """*' "** ^OSnt{c ch"' fter' Wc &ottld ""F* th?t ic Woold

The fale of Paine's pamphlets, in mod of the towns ""^rv,0 P^L "v !!"   u  . M u th*  rfli.m
of England, has been prohibited on pain of prolecu-  ,*",*^V !f ^ ,7 k r £1 r T £/srssrxsra £»£ y&z. ̂  waix*ri-srs: 
±rr at jjr^ss^sz ,k*^fsrji;v±^ Stf ss±s
qulry, man to the (uppreffion of the work. fmioj j f ,,^ P   d f /h^f.w the notc 

Patrafs, the charming tillage in Greece, ha, been f ^ p ffi J £ to the commandant, which 
entirely depopuUcd by the plague-About three year. wu ^ Uconic_,, ^^ ,he trtilor ,. Flye^ » 
ago the iiiluintants, Turks, Jews, and Chnliians, _ ' 
amounted to 10,000 periom» at prefent, except a few MPWWAVBM T  ~ .- 
Jews, nie place is cnti.ely defeited. Corinth, Vef- WKW-HAVfcN. /«**7 «5- . 
uzza, and Jome other places, have nearly experienced **tra& rf * ktttr frtti St. £*/?«//'«, it kfttttitm** n 
the like fate. ' tbit dtj, iatid tbib Dtttmktr, 1791.

AW. 1 8. Admiral Goodall has fent an Englifh fri- " I intend to go up to Guadaloupe in two days, 
gate into the roads of Nice, to faring away the Englith but they are in great oanfufion there, and the pcopU 
omui, and the merchants who may choofe to leave «*e leaving that ifland very faft, two. or three vefTela 
that piace. Truguci does nut oppofe this meafure, fo with paflengen arrive here every day, and they have 
that no rupture between the kingdom ol Great-Britain ""^ the Englifh Iflands already, it is the fame at 
and the French nation will be produced by it. The Martinico; they committed a great error in holding
Englifh and all other perfons have, indeed, had per- the white flag, and fending away the troops which, 
feet libeny of entering and quitting Nice whenever were fent from France   All the mulattoes have joined 
they plealed, without the aflilUnce of admiral Good- the patriots, and are more than a match for the other 
i)|. inhabitants.

The following is a copy of the convention con- "" The reafon of the prefent diftorbances is their 
eluded between general Montefquiou, in the name of eftabhlhing the militia, appointing commandants in 
the French nation, and the Gene»efe deputies, in the «ch quarter, and putting every tning as it formerly 
name of that republic, which was read in the national was under the old government j thi» wss occasioned bjr 
convention on Friday laft. » report that the duke of Brunfwick hatt taken Paris, 

i. All the corps of the Swifs troops which are now "d eltablifhed the king in his full power. A frigate 
in Geneva, (hall fucceffively retire inte- Switzerland, had arrived, informing them that a fleet would fail 
and the faid retreat fhall be completed betwixt the from France in a few days tor Guadaloupe. 
prefent period and the fird of December next. " Captaioi Chapman, Benton, Whiting, M'Niel, 

i. Between this time and the fame eooch, the and -Smith, belonging to Conne&icut, were at S*.
"into Well Flanders, and to that internal Uorm  , d ^ f k ^ founded Buftatia."

*// ' ^KFK* 'I  ' 7   ' V «« «    »* "h» had approached it on account of the
laving deferred the .purobation of one s country, differen^ tcrnlintted b he prefent convention, (hall N
alone Jnfpire. The Atiftnan fatellius and rlun- . ...,..._  , _ V.   V.... . ___. .. _ ,.» mi .

having 
alone jnfpire

who had evacuated Rjubtix, have
pl 

returned, be withdrawn, and polled in fuch a manner as not to

not meaning that the rcferve mould connect it with

;uaicu i\juu«iji, u*vc rciurncu, . . r . - . /-,
Mre to exercife anew their pillaging. They plunder! *"* ""7 "u'e °f  '"mf ̂ . G "- 

I yefterday two waggon, loaded'with the Itul, which ^ll^"!,^ ̂ ..^.1J^:
fabricated in that borough. We have fkirmifhes 

try day at Pont-Rouge, in which we have always 
:advantage.
Nov. 8. They feem to reproach general Dumoutier, 
1 the other generals, with not having done the Pruf- 
n», in their precipitate retreat, all the harm and 

oifchief they could. It U an eafy matter to aft the 
tn of IB critic in the ciolet, efpcclally whetfHc are 
«i(hcr acquainted with the places, the thing'iTrJr the 
Botives whkh determined our generals to act this or 
tat put. To have reduced ami compelled, by (kill- 
"I manoruvres, an cne ny fully able, to I all back, to 
 »*e harraffed them continually, to have intercepted 

provifions, and their convoys, to have every day 
i prifoners from them is a refult forrtHate enough 

> difarm envy, and filence thofe arillocnitiral detrac- 
We have observed it at the beginning of the 

»w, that the be ft combined fvltem ot dclence, was 
to hizard bloody baf.les, but prccifely to do what 

> done. Succefj has fully judified our expectation, 
we are far from pretending to the prefun.ptuoua 

Move of being thtMJbt a warlike people. 
After the furrenderW Nice, the bilhop of that city 

congratulate the French general, who with 
nntf, anfwered him, that he aould not believe hia 

frpocritical Ungnagei and h4|flvlfed him, for hia 
»« fafety, to leave the towo^t* foon aa he could, 
kich advice the bifhop very wifely followed. 
Wtiren Aofelme (Mif, Anfelme) fitter of the brave 

*«ral of tae fame name, who already ha», in feveral 
"Corner* with the enemy, dilllnRuifhcd herfelf, not 

by n«r val^r, but alfo by her virtues, talent. 
v for the republic, has dlfplayed in the army 

^*jw, the gcniva of the f*mo«i Montfon. She 
of t jojj men, and in the feveral 

with the enemy, fhe wu 
her |litterin| Ubre in her

B W-Y O R K,
Kfadera revolutions, fa

Jantry JJ. 
one, are the reverfe ofays

the ancient: They are the effect of general cauJes, 
convention, a free and originau from the republican principle of moral

communication between the inhabitants of Savoy and equality. This principle, capable of pervading mil^A 
the two republics, and full liberty of paffing from \\oat It onc<t ,,ty elearifv an whole nation at a fhock. 
Geneva to Switzerland, and from Switzerland to Ge- tD<i t with the velocity of lightning, prove the irrcfif- 
neva, fhall be re cftablifhed on the fame footing aa tibl« power of liberty.
in the time of peace, agreeably to treaty and to .fage. g Utl* fr*m FOrint, httd Nrtxmkr *+ 

4. Tlie republic of Geneva exprefsly and folemnly " turn tntltmam it tbii tin ' 
referves to iifclf all anterior tieatics with its neigh-   , '' ..." Oftend, Broga, Ghent and Bruffeli are taken byhours, ana particularly that of 1584, with the re- " «« «. orago, L,nent ana muiie,. «* ««  ^
Ipccl.ble cenw.. of 'Zurich and B\:rn, as well ,* the P»mouri"^ «^4The French have. « *e fiege of
III article of the treaty of 1784, the French republic Mons, killed 4000 ^uftnans-taken 1500 prifonen.
 ,.,  ..»!  .»... ,v,. ,.r.~. n,~,u   .* ;f ...K and an unme»fe quantity of proviflona and (lores wu

I

treaties in w'hich it is not concerned, norxrrjudice In 'oun<1 in tntl P1**
any thing the power it has rcfenred to itfelf
vilin

of re- 
treaties, executed provifionally until at.

i6»
ing its own treaties, executed provinonaliy untu PHILADELPHIA, 

the time of fuch revifion. Extratl of m Utttr Jnm
The prefent convention fhall be ratified by the '79*-

French republic and the republic of Geneva, and let- « Ta thofe who are favoured with an eye of ration* 
ters of ratification fhall be exchanged on both fides, 4 difcernment, it will be fumciently evident that.we 
in the fpace of twelve days, or, ifpoffible, fooner. of the prefent day live in no co«wnoa times. The 

Done and agreed upon between us, at the quar- faculties of man are every whcre^joo* the ftrttch to 
ters.general of Landrecy, November a, 1791, do ntedelfJuftice, and to rid hidssWf of that accu-
firfl year of the French republic. 

(Signed) MONTESQ^UIOU.
J. F. Paavosr, Chancellor of

date.
» AMI LULLIN, Chancellor of 

ftate, and member of the 
grand council.

FKANCOIIK D. HTVI»*OII, 
Member of (he grand couo- 
5T.

Advices from Gibraltar rtate, that the Spanifh ^ar^ 
rlP?ns have been withdrawn from St. Roche and Al- 
gemlrea, and that the lines feparating the rock aad
ieutral ground from th. «.!«,« no lonpr m«n«d orders. y 
M uH Th«.mi whkh manned *£ t«rlfc-. burfOng ,»pon 

feM to Catalostia.

rouUtion of wrongs which h«ve oppreJW his race for 
to many agrs. Let u. look through the world) what 
inequality do we fee I millions crushed into the duft, 
eating the coarfc bread of extreme poverty, while 
their worthlefs tajk-tnaften are rioting in unmerited 
plenty* and not fatisfied with that, never reft front 
their endeavours til) thej tre acknowledged the lorda 
of their fpecies, and are enabled to fubjecl the will of 
every humiliated Individual to their own I Thefe ob- 
 fervations apply in a moft partkular manner to the 
people in Germany and Italy, who, g« 
are fpending their lives In beggary. . _

infoknce', and tyranny of the _
not now hope that a general light if

N-^f

K;
^ .'»!

i.v:L;;;ar

M<;



I

will in dae time prrvadVtb- whole earth? with re- book, and may fofpire fome of them with the erro-
' gard to tit Papal t/ranny,' it has been a long time on neon* idea that they have a common caufe with the

the decline, and it appears thar the tinilbtng droke is opprefled pealantry of the country.
arms of France,

In CHANCERY, January ,0

ON application to the chancellor ' ' 
writing, of EDMUND

A young woman by the name pf Molly Culeigh, gomery county, a'n inforvent debtor, praying!
alia* Cooley, who now refide* at Saratoga Iprings, nefit of an aft for the relief of Jnndry infolvtnrJ
_ __**»_. I. .1 w i • i ______-C__ — i— !*..__ A __ J — tf- —' _ _ •_ J .1 !..__ -4 _ -- .1 » *«il Qj

to be given by the cnlig- 
and
pai\of the wortd. The fcandaloua fpiritual proftitu- , _ _ --.. . 
(ion, fo much fpoken of by the ancient prophet*, will part of the United State*, where flic doe* not know, all his property, real, perfonal, and mixed,
BOW, ' *" " L " -•-/•---i--- -_— ---r_- -r..-_-:_.-_ -L- __.« . .. _..ii -kit— ,k. U. ............ —.U1-.J

an end'put to impofture an<Wupe.llttioi» ir. thai alia* Uooley, wfco now refide* at Saratoga ipnngs. nent 01 an act ror me reiier oi iundry infolvtn'tdZ'
     -     ... - »»u ftolen by the Indiana eleve» year* fince, in fome and offering to deliver ^Up, tb the ufeofhiit ;T

nar. _*f rk« 11»»»mjt Cr-tM .»!«««« .flu. Anfm lift* Irnnw. «ll 't.li n'mn^rtv rf*\. r&rfnnml ««J _.' . -^Clt

we doubt not, be punifhed in a manner of pe 
culiar feverity, and the<ftuiUj 
rocks and mountain, to (all jj
the terror* that are at hand. Some of the moll judi 
cious commentators upon Holy writ have fixed the def- 
million of the papal power to tb* year 1806, from 
argument* that may be reckoned iocouteitible; (o that 
in kls trtan fourteen yean confiderable changes may 
be looked for in that pan of Europe."

/ ». 19. The new theatre in thi* city u allowed 
by judge* to be, in elegance and convenience, equal

be it any vjay entitled, and a lift of hi» Cn.u , 
t fchcdule of hi* property, fo far as he ci» ", 
on oatiu being annex<jd to the faid rxtitio." 
there up* by the chancellor ordered, t>,« ,kl 
Edmund appear before him, in'the chtwcrT 
in the city of Annapolb, on the thirteen-h 4! 
Bffch next, for the purpofe of taking, je ,£" 
fence of fuch of his creditor* a* fhall attend ia J 
or by their agent* or attornie*, the oath 
a& psvfcribed for delivering up his i 

and that in the mean time he \

f he ptintrr* on the ^rcftern frontiers will oblige the 
be forced to call upon uiitoriunate fcpaak, by giving thi* a placp in dteir 

in and cover them from paper*, that her relation* may know where to find 
her. [Vermont Gazette.]

From th« (Philadelphia) FIDIKAL GAZBTTI. 
ExtraS tf a Ittttr frtm Dublin, rttn-otd tj tbt 

Friaufaf, arrivti al Ntw-Ttr*, afttr * jbvrt
fa'-
" The Roman catholic* are in almoft open rebel 

lion ; I am confident, very foon we (roll have fome._„ _ . , . . f , ' '. . . . . IMU, «uiu in«l lu i us iiniii 11to  .F, and fuperior to" many in Europe. The dil* ™! fe"ou» bufinefaj hand-billi, under^e fignaturc Cfe<liton ^ hi, tpp, icttion ^
pofition of the boxe. i. nearly in a femicirele, whofe °f P«? ne« Common Senfe, Right, of Man, America. 4 &u o&r   be j
Unue r. in the front of the llage, by thi, plan, the *c ' .&c- «« P*?^ U P. «"/ moramg in   tM moft
view from.thB.fde boxe. will be m-ch facilitated, populou* part, of the city, even th< «ftle, houfe of
Tne feat, thiCMhout the houf: are extremely commo- lorjs *nd coniinoM. and court, of jufbce, are not ex-
diou,, on aWSint of the ditUnce between them. e.mPted» ^foogh you would tbink there u a foWier
The theatre i* decorated in a good taftej the ornament, fjr ever" brick in thofe bu.lding., to watch the pro-
we rich without being ttwdrys-upon the whole, we m)tLe"' hut ln TV" 1 walking through the city after
think it does much honour to thoffwho planned and dark, you may pKk up hundred* of them

-'     " Government have ordered all the Irifh troop* 
away, one regiment only (that of'Irifh artillery) re- 
fufed to march j they one and all laid you may break
u*, but we wi» never fprf.ke our country, more b r &\£n?,nd£*M ,' 
for realon you have drained our city, of our friend. - - ' 
and relative,, and in place of them given us Englifh

to thofe who executed it. It i* computed, that it will 
with perfect convenience, hold zooo people, or about 
600 pound*.

Captain Robert T.nflc, of the (hip Elizabeth, be 
longing to Greenoci, in Scotland, arrived here on 
Monday evening from S*lo, in Spain, which place he 
left the ittdiy of December. He informs, that the 
Spaniard, were1 in great confirmation, upon hearing 
that the combined armies were obliged to retreat; that 
they were collc&ing all their troop* from the interior 
garrifon*, in order to fortify their frontier on the part 
of France i that he was pompelled, through ftrels of 
weather, to put into Gibraltar, which place he left 
the nth of December, where he left a (nip belonging 
to Philadelphia, the name of which he torgcts; tuat 
on the i gth of January, in lat. 34, 30, and long. 74, 
he fpoke a floop from North-Carolina, bound to the 
illand of Tobago, the name of which he could not 
learn for the femity of the weather. He faw fcveral 
vtflels off the Cape*, but fpoke none of them. 
ExtraS tf a Ittttr fnm SlccUtlm, to a gntbma* in

tbii titj.
" We have a great deal of funded paper in circula 

tion, which i* fomewhat below par. The national 
bank note* tyc confequently left frequent. Otherwik 
the bank ha* plenty «f c»(h i fo that it will not receive 
any loan*; and has alfo notified to its old creditor* to 
take out their money or be contented with an inured 
of three per cent. Our national debt, pan of which 
it from the ti.ne of Charle, the nth, doe* now 
amount to twenty-nine'million, of riz-dollars, (fome- 
thing more than fo nuny Spaaifh), yet luxury i* very 
(teat. The duke regent give* u* every liudible ex 
ample of frugality in hi* own way of living, and I 
hope we Hull grow wifer. The liberty of the prcft 
is now very cxtenGve; fo that when returning home, 

- you may write almoft what you pleafe."

LBXINGTON, (Ktntmtkj) Dttealtr 21.
ExtraS tf a Ittttr frtm a Ktmlutky gtxtlnlun, neiv in 

Pbi/aaMfbia, It bit fritnJ in Ltxiiftt*, aattJ Nrvtm* 
htr 10, 1791.
" Our profpeQ* with refpeft to a trade down the 

Ohio river brigHtent every day, and I have realon to 
hope, that all duties will be removed, and a tree paf- 
(age given -to u*, or at leaft that the duties will be io- 
coiifiaerable."

copy ot tnit order to be infenCd in the ] 
Gazette at. leaft four time* before the fiid i 
of March, or by ferving a copy of this or 
of hi* creditor*, or on fo many of 
ferved therewith, or on their agent* 
any time before the fir ft day of March next

Teft.. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAiV 
/ Reg. Cur. Can,^" ^J

ALL perfon. having claims again ft 
ELISABETH SBFTON, late of;

,.. . .. nl JU . rf . . . " The guarda on thi caille and bank of Ireland ate
doubled." '-

are dcfired to
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted art 
to make immediate payment, to'

PAIN DA VIS,

ANNAPOLIS, tArumrj 7.
William Hind man, Efquire, it elecled a member 

of the houfe of reprefeniativet of the con^rcfs of the 
United State*, to nil the vacancy occauoned by the 
refignation of Jo(hua Seney, Efquire.

William Craik, Efquire, i* appointed chief juflice 
of the fifth diftiia, in the room of Richard Potts, 
Efquire.

To be SOLD, by virtue of a dee<* of trail to the fub- 
fcriben, on the i8th day of thia imlant, at the late 
dwelling plantation of Mr WIL\IAM WOETHINC- 
TON, on the north fiJe of Magothy river,

A QUANTITY of cattle, horfe*. and other Rock, 
f>me houfe furniture and plantation uteniili. 

And, on the »}d inllant, will be alfo fold, at the pUce 
of hi* prefcnt rcfiaence, in Prince-Ge'jr|e'» county, 
fome horfe*, cattle, and other ftock, houle furniture 
and plantation utenlil*. The terms of each (ale are, that 
the purchif:r» (hall give bqnd, with approved fec'urity, 
to pay tnc amount of the purchafe money in five equa) 
annual payment*, with interelt.

. THOMAS HYDE, 
/ G. DUVALL,

I

February 4. 1793.
CHARLES STEUART.

KNOXVILLE, (StMtb if tbt Obit) Dttrmltr 19.
O* Tucfday laft the Hanging Maw, and twelve 

other Cberokcea, arrived hen under an e/con from the 
frontier, with peace-talk* from John Watt*, which 
has afforded great plcafure to all defcriptiont of people t 
but muft be partkuUrly picafing to the unhappy fron 
tier inhabitants.

On Saturday the izd inllant, a petty of Indians 
went to the houfe of Mr. Richardlon, in jeffcrfbn 
county, on Little Pigeon, twenty-five mile* from thi* 
place, and killed Mr*. Rkhudfoa, Mr*. Potter, Mif* 
Schull and two children, with Muhawki and a war- 
club, the Utter of which they JIB <B the hoofe j cob 
bed the houfe, and went onv^rl appear* that they 
had laid in wait upon a hill which overlooked Richard- 
fon'i door, many hours, and took the opportunity of 
hi* abiance, of only half an hour, to maibcre hi* 
family.

On the next day, Sunday, John Barkim, in the 
fame neighbourhood, in fearch of hit horfci, faw two 
Indian* attempring u catch them i on which he fired 
upon one, who dropped hi* arm*, but it i* feared he 
did not kill him.

We learn that* Mft. Crocket end eight children, 
were latelr killed on the frontier* of Georgia, by the 
Chcrokeesi bw are unable to give the particular* of 
the trioUftion.

Captain Henly, who wa* fuppofed to be killed, at 
the ume hi* party

OTICE i. hereby given, that the fubfcribert 
_ intend to apply to' the next Anne-Arundel 
county court, for a commiffion to prove the line* and 
bound* of the following trait* or parcel* of land, to 
wit: TiMiia NICK, GOOIMIL* AovanTuaa, VA 
CANT LANI, and the"HAi»pr CHOICI, Gtuate, lying' 
and being in the county a/orefaid, agreeable to an a£k 
of aflembly in 'fuch cafe made and provided for the 
marking and bounding of land*.

- DORSEY JACOB, 
/ VACHEL GAITHER. 

February j, 1793.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that a petition will he 
_ pet f erred to the next Anne Arundel county 
court, t>y the veftry of Saint Margaret's Weftminfter 
parifh, for a commiffian to mark and bound the line* 
of a trail or parcel of land called LUCK and Iao» 
STONI HILL*, the glebe-land belonging tb laid pa- 
nlh, fituatc, lying and being ia the county aforefaid, 
agreeable to an a£l of afT.mbly, pafled Novtmbcr 
fef&on, 1786, entitled. An ail for aajrkin^nd bound-

wu attacked and defeated on the

By order, / /* " 
CHARLES WATERS, Regifter. 

February 6, 1793.

Pnrfuant to en order of the orphan, court of Anne- 
Arundel county, wQl be ExroiBD to PUBLIC 
S ALI, on Monday the tArenty-ftfth day of February 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the plan, 
tation of TgoitAi MAHOTT, daceaied, near the 
Head of Severn river, for CA,H, 

A LL the PERSONAL ESTATE of the de. 
£\ crafed, confining of horfe*, cattle, hog,, houfe- 
bolo furniture, end plantation utenfil*. The fale to 
commence at ten o'clock, A. M. and continue till all' 
It fold. 7

THOMM HAMS, Adminiftrator. 
All perfon, indebted \h the above eftate are re-

Purfuant to an oitier of the orphan, court 
Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to .., 
SALI, on Saturday the ninth of Februwy/j 
fubfcriher'j houfe, on South river, for CASI,

ONE NEGRO MAN, the property of V u 
JOHNSON, late of faid county, deceaftd. 

fale fo be at ten o'clock, A. M.
WILLIAM JAMES, Admininru*

de bonis non with the will to 
January 28. 1793. J£ ^

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fub't 
tends to petition, at April term next, I 

commiflion to mark and bound the fecoi 
traft of land called CLARRr. HOPE, wl 
contiguous to the landt now in the poflelBonof 
MA, Noamit junior. J

. JL PETER PA) 
Anne-Aranoel county, January 26, 1793.

HEREBY forewarn and forbid all perfbu L 
_ hunting or fowling with either dog or;a»aoi 
plantation commonly called STEPNEY, and fell 
adjacent thereto, lying on Beard'* creek, orfml 
ing or hauling with %jjne or Net on any of thtl 
thcreyf. T
__________^ J^H. STQHl

In CHANCERY, January 24,
k N t)ie application to the chancellor, by it 
» in writing, of JOHN BURGESS,   

vent d.btor, pitying the benefit of an tfi 
relief ol Iundry iniolvent debtor,, and offering
 bly to the faid tt\, to deliver up, to the u(c « lie 
ditun, al) hi, property, ml, perfonal, and 
which he i* any way entitled, and a-Jift of kuc 
tort, and a fchedule of his property, 
a/certain, on oath, being annexed wthe faid [ 
it i* thereupon by the chancellor adjudged «l*1
 tred, that thr fiid John Burgel, appear btiortltl 
chancellor, in the chancery office, in the citr c/is-' 
napolii, on the fccond day of April next, for tk  > J 
pole of taking, in the fKcieoce of fuch 
as ftall attend ia perfon, or by their agents art 
iUe«, the oath by the faid a/I prefcribed for ( " 
up his property a* aforefaiJ, and that in 
time he give notice to hi* creditor* of hit sj-(**al 
aforefiid, by ctufing a copy of this order to tx ifc«J j 
In the Maryland Gazette at any time before i' 
of February next, and continued .therein 
fuccefEvely. - ,

SAMUEL H. 
Reg. Cur. Can.

A LL pcrfon* indebted by bond, note or book V^|.j 
f\_ to the honCe of TatcOTHiCKi THWAT 
WHIELWKIOHT, of London, and the houfe i 
fieun CaAcaorr and HODOKIN, of 
defired to jjake immediate pnymcpt to Jcfle i 
whofe receipt fhall be a fuf&cicnt voucher for up 
payment,, or to the fubfcriber.

WILLIAM COOff- 
AnnapoUs, OAober yth, »79«. Jf* /'

t'«** 
of

Cambertand path, i* now a prifawer U Will't-town, q«ft«d to make payment, and thofe having claim*
ia the Chcrokct nation. agalnft it are dcfired to 

January .5, 1793
BALTIMORE,

A Utter of tb*«}d of November. _ __
to a gentleman in thi* town, flate*, that it *• expeiRed, ^T^HAT all
tliat all tithe* will ftwnljr be abolifhed. ' '' JL of

• A London paper of November 8, fay*, • fololtr are itqaelUi
mm lately flogged for reading Paine*, Rilhn of Man. and proved,
Thi, had an efftcl nearly fimilar wkh the proclama- eftaM, erereq<

tobriing them in legally auefted.

Vnne-Arundel county, I

•tthii aaxiotta to de the

'HE fubfcriber intends' to petition,  ' 
term next, for a comml§^* to mark ttxl 

a trad of land called CATTAIL, which " 
guoos to the land* formerly the property 
RUTH, deceafed/V

«*  PRAN«8 HOLLAND- 
Harford coonfy, November i^. '79*- J

T> AN AWAY on the ad of thi, inflan«,  « ! 
JV led named ISAAC, about»lneteenye«n«2 
five feet five or fix Inche, high, dark complai""- m ' 

again! the eftite ftammen very much In hi* fpeeeh if h« '» 
«. l«te deceafed, very (harp by any body, if he ha* any -"" 

them in legally «».hcnticated them not. Any peHon fecnring the . '
fo <hat I |«t Urn, (hall rc< 
, and all reiiitmablecharge* r   -/ ._ i 
NICHOWA WAT1INS, of Step-*

to make immediate fettlement. 
ANNE MAObuaaiN, Ada'*.

j



T

offered to the high** bidder, on 

lrr*HR fubfcriber* PLANTATION in Anne. 
I I Arundel county, containing about nine hundred 

thirty-five acrea, thirty valuable country barn 
i, and Tome houfehold furniture. The abeivc pro- 

be fold on three yean,credit, the purchafirr*

SETH SWEETSERV
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public in general, 
and hi* fHend* in particular, that he ha* moved 

to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. STEPHEN CLABK, 
nqatf door But one to where be formerly lived, where

g,fing 
ually

bond with approved fecority, plymj^inow4& he Intend* carry ing on hi* bufinef* in* all it* varioo* 
I- A js» ' Branch**, in the neattft and moft faihionable manner,

JACOB received a

J^H. STQM.

«»lnetecn vein <

^i

J on THURSDAY tip Hih March, will alfo be 
offered to the highew bidder, at the late dwelBng 
of ELIIHA GBEEN, deceafed, on Paroxent river, 
jo Prince-George'* county, on the above term*, 

<WENTY-ONE valuable country born SLAVES,

he ha* laioly
ofxiiCcrent colour*,

 fed on the lowtft term*, a*
frefli fupply of Morocco leather , 
la i table for ladle* flippen, poot leg* and bend folei, 
of the beft quality, and is determined to carry on hit 
buftnefi with the g react ft puneWfitr and difpatch. 
He return* hu fin cere thank* to his friendi and cuf-

By tjrtae of B decree of the honourable the chancellor 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on tb« prtmitJBVat 
PUBLIC AofTiow, on the ftdk dff of March 
'next, ' »

A VALUABLE trad of LAND, tying itf Kent 
county, within three mile* pf Cheftcr-town, 

part of th» eftate of the late John Cleaves j thf* farm 
contains coo 'acres of Ia«j4t ajpout zop acre* ot it in 
wood*; the'foil' is ^H tdhpted to wheat, corn and 
tobacco; there are on the premife* a large brick dwel 
ling houTe, with' four rooqM|oi * floor, B brick kitchen, 
» farm houfe, B good bnh^;Aab,l«s,' bfecfcfnuth'i mop 
and other out buildings i a valuable ihad and 'herring 
nfhery, and*1 B great abundance of natural ' meadow 
ground." The term* of (ate are, tnat th« purchaser

t .

Tftock of horfe*. entile, fceep, and hog*, the hoofe- 
J farniture and plantation utcnftls, belonging to the 
ate of the faid deceafed.

JACOB GREEN, Adminiftrator.

        ' II J,M  .!._ ._ ...i, aflbrtment of fhoemaker* tools, gentlement.plated and 
.nBe-Arundcl county, Herring-Bay, January i Sth, pii, bo* b«klei§ ^j^ fceft UBcUnj; ball and

<nbfcrit*r ofen at PRIVATE SALE, the fcl." 
lowing VALUABLE ESTATE*, viz.

I ARTS of SILVEB STOBE and MAJOB'I CHOICE, 
being on Fiming creek, and full in view of the 

thefapeake Bay, containing aboat three hundred aad 
kfty acres of ai rich heavy timbered LAND a* any 

the Rate; two third* of which i* covered with 
eivy wood, the remainder it in cultivation, which 
vill readily produce 50,000 pound* of fine tobacco, 
er annum, added to thi* advantage, the land culti- 
ted for fmsll grain i* extremely rich i feveral acre* 
thefe valuable trad* are now in meadow, and pro* 

lace a* fine graft, and a* great quantity as any place 
i the world i much nore land (at a trifling expence) 

bt nude into meadow equal in goodnefsj it 
d* the deGrable advantage of mod excellent filh, 

, and wild fowl, in their feafoni the improve, 
neats arc an overfecr** houfe, feveral negro qumeri, 

tobacco houfes, corn houfe, Ac. all in good re- 
Itt ineflimible value and agreeable fituation, 

i every other encomium unnecefliiry.

——ALSO,——
Oae other trad of LAND, containing about three 

oadctd and eighty-five acre*, lying on Herring.Bay, 
wards of one hundred acre* of which are covered 

heavy timber, the foil of thi* valuable traft ia 
uly adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, and 

II grain in abundance, about fifteen acrea are 
in meadow, which produce a great crop and 

[ron&dcnble quantity of low-ground, which can be 
Bfily made into meadow fo at to yield at much as the 
Vr, which no fpot can excel : This place ha* alfo 
sadvahtage of filh, oyfters-and wild fowl, in their 
' B, and it fituated in an nfreeable neighbourhood, 

above landi lie about twenty mile* from the feat 
' gorernment^Bnd about fifty from Baltimore-town, 
> wkich place* the proprietor* can readily convey to 

strict (by water) the produce of thefe fertile land*. 
*i part of,the purdufe mutt be paid in calh, the refi- 

»ill be made eafy o«j giving bond with fecurity. 
Con to take place immediately, when an indif. 

Quble title will DC given to the purchafer. The 
*e traft* lie within two mile* of each other, both 
which places havt a fufficient quantity of falt-marQi, 

) foppbrt Aock. «
RICHARD

p^afe to favour Um with their command., , {nd to ^ ̂  claim.'legally r .... ... ....

Of He has allO for lale» -   " C Chancerf-office, or with the fnbforiotr* on or before 
New-EngWnd fole leather, bend fokr, ft general the fifteenth day of July next. ' - J   , .>  

* NATHANIEL COMEGTS,

bruwa* for cleaning boot* and (hoe*, coffee, candle*, 
foap. butter, and rofin. Order* for any of the above- 
mentioned ardcle* will be thankfully received and 
duly attended to. - >  

N. B. Two or three JOURNEYMEN are imme 
diately wanted i application to bt made a above.' '

" S C,H E M E
OF.. 

WILBIAM ALLEIN'i LAND, &c.

LOTTERY.
No. I, I Prize of 519 acre* of woodland ^ 

lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont, 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city, '- . * 

*, l ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
mofUyVood, lying and adjoining 
the vtateu about three mile* from 
Lower-Marlborongh,

3. t ditto of 30 acre* of land adjoin 
ing No. a, all wood, . aoo

4. i ditto of io ditto, ditto 
No. 3, ditto,

5. t ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, 

i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - - loo 

', i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, . . too 

'l ditto of 100 dollar* calh, . 37 
a l ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 

1 45 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per

NATHAN! 
JOHN SCOTT, 'jtruftee*. 

"
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'Ktnl county, ~i6tfc January, 179).

By virtue of a writ of ftri fttiai, from the general 
court to me directed, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, at the dwelling pl«ce of STE**)N 
STEWABD, on Weft-rSver,' on FBIOAY the 1510. 
FEBHUART next, if fair; If not," tb« firft fair day,

  Sunday excepted, at twelve o'clack, . '

SEVERAL TRACTS and pertCJof TBACT* of 
LAND, being the whole of '-nW ml eftate of 

Stephen Steward, deceafed, ' containing near one 
thoufand acre* of valuable LAND, with the improve 
ments thereon t taken as jhe property of ~ibe late 
Stephen Steward, and fold to fatisfy a debt doe ro Mr. 
I*AAC WABTOM. The term* will be made known 
on the day of fale. ' *"

, WM. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff
^ ' of Annc-Arundcl county. 

' Janmry 19*, 1793. ' ';. t  

y^OMMMITTED to my euAoiy at a runaway, t 
\^j negro fellow by the^name orJOHN; but nnce 
fayt hit name U WAT, and that he is the property of 
a Mr. NOBLE, in- Frederick county, VirgirTi* ; he 
appear* to be about forty-fit orfeven years old,, five 
feet fix inchci high, his cloathin^ very common and 
ferry. Hi* matter is defired to take him away in two' 
month* from this date, if not, he win*be fold for hi* 
fee*. /^V JAMBS SIMMS, Sheriff of 
' O ^\ • Charlet county. 

December it  **»*'- *

pound in, bottles, 
Firft drawn blank,

173 Priaei. 
577 Blank*.

43 S 
i

o e
o o

o o

750 Ticket*, at £. 3 etch, £. 8150 o •

M A N A Q E R S,
Maur, AnmuftUt\ Rnyamm SttUtrt, Gttfft- 

Bt/t, $*m-A**t; Jttm BntJtt, I'fttr-

»er pan of Ann* Arundel county, near Herring- 
Bay, January 6, 1793.

NaCEtllTY COM VEL* THE MEAIVBC.

r HEABAS I have been much injured by people 
riding through my grain fields and other pirts 
lands, and leaving my fencing down, and by 

I, and my fheep and other flock been much 
and on part of my land* they have made 

road* and cart wayt which have injured them 
eh j I havt been informed that there are dealings

j Trutman Ctmftn,
StmtrviUt, Tbnuu 

n, WiUi*m Gr

; Jtbm Ftrttl, 
JMMitr, 

Ptttr Emmtrfn,

'   ''HE fubfcriber 'propolei, in the enfuing fpring, 
I to have a number cf STAVES, of different 

kind*, made on hit land, fituated about eight mile* 
from George-town, and five from Bridge-town, at 
the head of Chefter, Kent county, in thi* ftate, and 
about eight miles from Duck-creek, in the rtite of 
Delaware. He wifhes to put the bufinefs into the 

.hand* of a careful and experienced perfon, who i* to 
procure fuch workmen under him a* m*y be necciTiry, 
can give good fecurity, if required, for any eng«ge-' 
menu he may enter into, and will prepare the STAVE* 
for whatever market they are intended for, at his owa 
expence. He would prefer paying the perfon he con-1' 
trad* with a certain proportion of the net profit* 
arifing from the fale of the ilavet, to giving a fixed 
price. A* feme part* of the timber will not anjwer 
for ftavea, but may fuit for fhip.building, he mead* 
to have fuch part* prepared for that -|»»roofe.- Any1 
perfon inclined to nnderuke the buftneil*, l* requefted 
to make known hi* propofals, in writing, between thia

Willi'mmftu, Jibm Cbtflf), Ibnuu Ptmu, finaj and the lOlh day of March next,
k»J, tnd Ha will alfo dlfpofe of a numberHmXt, Ca/twrf ntatty; tf vibtm ritktti m*f 

#/ *U lit mtrtbemti tm PitMMmt.
No. l, contain* all woodland, Beonet*! creek run 

ning through it, and lie* within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimatcd amount, a to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 20*. per

of TREES, 
Handing, if a generous offtf is made. .

  ..WALTER DULANY. 
AnnapolUi December xB,

creditor* of the eQite of the lata general 
_£_ WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, deceafed, are in-

on with my negroe*, and that perfon* have har- cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a formed that the twentieth day of February next i* ap»
I them: I hereby forewarn all perfon*.whatever 

i hunting with either dog or gun on my land*, or 
ing any part thereof, except the main raM thtt

through, and from dealing with or h*Mmring
of m1

mile frpm the extent of th« land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deed*, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plots of 

_ the land may be feen with each of the manager*. The
Mcgroe*, the lands where my tenant* live C afh prize* to be paid on demand i the fnuff warranted 

axcepted, out no other of them, a* I am deter- »cnume and good, and to b« delivered at Lower- 
tatd to profccuu all fuch offender* a* the law di- Marlborough. Crop or transfer note* for tobacco, on

Patuxcnt, will be taken in payment at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be road* to thofc 
who pay the cath before the day of drawing. The 
lottery u purpofed to be drawn OB the third Tuefday 
ia June next, if the ticket* are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will b* given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbers publifhed immediate!* 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at th«

[RS. fANE JLOWDEN, St. Mary'* county. m»rk et price, if delivered at the fubfaibeV. mill with- 
Mr. IgnatUlE Haydon, al New-town, tear j n one roonth of drawing the loucry. 

7«ica ~ ' W. ALLEIN.
lame* . Jordan, Chaptico, St. Mary'* county, 

Maryland.
<r. Patrick Cwb* , « the Ifaad of Clement's Bif, 

ear Leonara4ow|, 3c. Mary» countyt 
.Hannah Rottr*, Maryland, Clement'* Bay. 
I|natiu* Hay don, BrittM** Bay, St. Mary's coun-

WaUcr" H«ad of drmtnt's Bay, St. 
ft county, 

i Jftrtimah Naak and Soot, St. Mary'* coon.

J JAMBS PATTISON.
^^^^I^^^^B^B* ^^^^^^^^d ^^^^^^ ^^    ^ ^^ ^^^^^H

6IST or LETTERS
in the Pod-Office, Chaptico, which, if 

<M taken up bcfora the firft day of April next, will 
be (ent to the General Poft.Office u dead letter*.

pointed for a dividend, at Port-Tobacco, of the money* 
arifing from the fale of the perfonal property of the 
faid eftate, before vfcich day all a.l<um*. arc rcquefttd 
to be prcfented,JBjiMitrly authenticated, to the fub^ 
fcriber, in Port'Tawcto, who it legally authorifed to 
receive UM fame and pay their jefpe&ive proportion*. 

  . WICL1AM CRA1K. 
Port-Tobacco, JMuary^q, >79J->»y '   <

.T'tl

Raleigh** Plant, March, 1798.

E, the fnbfcriben, do hereby forewarn all per. 
font from hooting or fowling on our planta. 

tlont, or crabbing, oyfttring or fiflxlng oh the adjaceat 
fhore*. paffini or rt-paAng on foot, hoVfe-back; or 
withcartt. ^\/ HBNfcV MILES,

PL A tf £
/ ai'.   

Or

City of
To bq SOLD,

PRINTING-OFFICE;
.Price; half a.

withcartt. 
Taauary «6, ROBERT PRICE,

TOB^SOLD,
A neat PHAETON,

JTitk tr with* *.PAlg.yj»« 
*- JB»A R»E $.

the Prl»wm

• ***>

liam

I

•

A LIST or LRTT1RS *
ketn»ining in the Pbft-Office, Porr-Tobacco,' which, 

if not taken up before the firft day of April nrxtj 
will be fent to the General PoA-Office a* dead 
ktttra.     ' ' :.-*; 

OW REDO ATE, -Arch* Dobblrr. Mr. M'Ne»JfV 
"^-t-Tobactot William H. M'Pherfoa, WlfZ 

Mat*, Charka-county j Dr. David CLvk*, 
St. Jnhja*a» AotifM- ' ' ' '>' 

_.- .... . KLJBA2UULOAVtS, D. P. ttt 
January 10/1793.
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B E JT ENACTED, by tbtg> 
land, That

ot thi* ftate, to execute the 
>ia him i-y virtue of (his eft
nuary, one thouland icv«j» hundred and ninety.three, 
until thr nrll day of January, one thpnfand feven hun 
dred and ninety-four^, ,>-,' v .

And bt il tnmQtd, Thit -th* faid agent fuperintend 
rlie collection of all «rrcAMgeit'end balances due trom 
the feveral collectors o(<h* refpettive counties within 
tiiis iLite, appointed fince «he firft day of January, fe- 
v<;iiie<n hundred and eighty-three) and.the fcd agent 
is hereby authoritcd and required to call upon the 
trcalurers of thelrclpeftivc fhorcs for an accurate ftate. 

. rneut of all the arrearages and balances due from fuch 
coi'.efton, and fuch account fhall be furnifhed by the 
faid trcafurer* accordingly.

Audit if tnmStd, That the faid agent be aothoriied

bonds.taken for taxes due before the firft of January, 
kveateen hundrea and ewhty-*rte» and the faid 

' mail alfo fuperinttnfl the colleftion of all ba-

June next, to caufe procefs to iffue on 
fuch debtors as fhall negleft w inftall w 
above limmcd, and their fecWties, or u>

the

bt gtweiiy pn* agsWt ma ao upernttn te coeon - , r tes, or u> proc
i Branrtt L«in.cr be agent Itnccs due on bondK wllaHcd, or Otherwlfe, tor the any execution already iffued and ferved and fah
hetruitand power repofed cmtfGons of paper money of fcveMtt* bundled or otherwife, as the cafe may ̂ require, for Uwr
i, from the~hrft day of Ja- and fixty-nine and* £e*enteen,Vhundredflnd feventy- of thf. whole principal and iniercJl due In^

' ' ' "IB
tnree -   . . 

And It it nafftd, That in all cafes where %onds
fhall be taken in conference of this aft, the'fiud 
bonds fhall be a lien oh aX' th? real properly of OK 
obligors frorn^ the date thereof, or pn fo much of the 
faid real ptojpeijy as the governor and council,.fhall 
think fufnc.ient, to be particularly mentioned in a 
fchedule to be annexed to the faid bonti. in which 
cafe it fhall be a )ien on the property contained in 
fuch fchednle, ana no more, fuch bond and fchedule 
to bi lodged with the treafurer of the weftern 
fhore.

debmja.
By order,

T. JOHNSON, •<•«.

And l>i it noBid. That all bonds 
this aft fhall exprcfs tKe county in w

taketJBn
hicjrtne

virtue of

NO T I C E.^*,   ̂  -
THE debtor* to the itte'of Maryland; 

cajed property purchafedj >«d othen wko 
(tailed their debu, and whole »nfl»JioeBttktc7i£] 
on die firft day of December lad, and wkka 
main unpaid, will bepleafa) to obferve, th>t ., 
cefs h»ve as yet iffued, or will iffue, for the / '-' 
thereof, until after the twenuedjday of Febnnr.^
1 I *L !• MA*«BA «t •• £«<B*v«t1*f In n n mA •••ill L il *.. T..~ <r. v .._».-, .. . ._._-,  --   .....--    --.. .-- -, . .. __ obligor* This notice, it is fincercly hoped, will be

to fuperintend the colleftion of all^ balance* <jueto the refpeftivcly refide, and .the^treafurer of the^weftern it will Cave the debtor a confiderable expci.,
__.n..n L   . «.-n __:.ui_.^i. _:._L .r  _ u. . . .L officer, the difagreeable talk of. enforcing the

Procefs wiH certainly be cpromtncfd,
flate on open account; and the Uid agent (hall have fhore fhall, within one month after he receives them, 
power to require payment of, and if neceffary to fue refpcftiyely caufe them, wid» the fchedule* annexed to
for the (awe ;* and the faid agent, with the approbation them, to be recorded in die o«ce of the^dcrk of the w pfcrfons.'on the twenty-nrtl day of Febriur, \ 
of the governor and council, may make compofition general court of the Weftern fhore at the expenoe of. every delinquent.
with any fuch debtors, and tike bonds to the Rate, the obligors; and a copy of the faid record, certified
with fufficient fecurity, and give time for payment, 
not exceeding four years frqm the firft day ot Decem 
ber, feventeen hundred and ninety-two, always re- 
quiring annual p»ymenu of the iatereft, and equal 
annual payment* of the principal.

Andbtit nmBtdt That the faid agent be aathorifed 
to fupehntend the collection of all monies due to the 
ftate for dutic*, fine*, penalties, forfeiture) and amercia- 
mcnts, and forfeited recognizance*, and for ordinary, 
retailer* and marriage licences, and to require pay 
ment, and (if neceflary) fue for the faraej and ihe faid 
agent may allow for infolveociet, and credit any mo 
ney that the party it not chargeable with by law ) and 
for his information of the law he may take the advice 
of the attorney-general in writing.

And In it tm»fftdt That whenever the** (hall be oc- 
cafion to. expofe to public fale the propeftjiof any col. 
leQor, or his fecur'uiei, by virtue of any execution al 
ready iffoed, or to be dircfted for thi* purpolc, the 
agent mill caufe public notice to be given of fuch fale, 
and ihall attend the fame, and if it fhall appear that 
there is danger of lofing any part of the debt due to 
the Rate, and not oiherwife, fhall purchafe any pro 
perty fo expofed for the ufe of the ftate, in payment, 
or part payment, as the cafe may be, of the arrearages 
due by the collector* whofe property may be fo pur- 
ehafed ; aadvany. property fo purchafed for the ufe of 
the (Ute, the faid agent may again expofe to public 
auftion on the moft advantageous terms for the intereft 
of the flate, and if the fame be fold on credit, the faid 
agent fhall take bund, with good and fufficient fe- 
curity, to be approved of by the treafurer of the 
weftern (bore, from the feveral purchafen of fuck pro 
perty i and all bonds by him to taken fhall be depo- 
fited, with an accurate HA thereof fnbfcribed by him, 
into the treaJ'ury of the weftern more, and fhall be a

under the hand and official feal of the faid clerk, fhall 
be as good evidence in any court of law or equity, in 
this ftate as the original bond would be if it waa pro 
duced ; and if any of the obligors in any fuch bond* 
refide on the eaftern fh ire, the faid treafurer fhall, _ 
within fix months from the'time he receive* the fame ' 
rerpeftively, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court 
of the eaftern fhore, In the fame manner that papers 
on public fervice are tranfmitted, a copy ol tuch bond* 
and fchedules, certified ab aforefaid by the clerk of the 
general court of the wcftern fhore, to be recorded in 
the office of the clerk of the general court of the eaftcrn 
fhore, at the expence of the obligors, and in fuch cafe 
a copy of the laid retbrd, certified as aforefaid oy the 
faid clerk of the general court of the eaftern fhure, 
fhall be good evidence at aforefaid.

And bt tt tnaOtd, That the faid agent fhall have 
power to fix fuch days for the fale of property taken 
on fieri facia* at die fuit of the (late a> he may think 
proper, always taking care to give twenty day* notice 
thereof.

And bt it tnaStd, That no procefs fhall iffue againft 
any of the collector* atorefaid fmce the firft day of Ja 
nuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-duee, unlefs by 
direftion of the faid agent.

Audi* it tntfted, That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the treafury, in fpecie, the amount of all fpecie by 
him received in the difcharge of the duties of this 
aft.

And, whereas in Worcefter county no colleftor of 
the fund tax for the year feventeen hundred and nine, 
ty-one hath been appointed, Bt it tnaStd, That the 
faid agent be authonfed to appoint a colleftor of the 
faid tax in faid county, who fhall give fecurity for the 
performance of his duty agreeably to law ; and the (aid 
agent may contraft with and allow the perfon lo to be

The fcveral county ckilu, who did not nuit >. 
returns on the firft of Novemtxr'jalt, fot jn{, j 
feiturn and amerclamentt, put Into, the ftitrifj \ 
for colleftion, and their payment* for rntj$W ( 
nary, and retailer* licence*, received by «« ,  ; 
pkafed alfo to obferve, that they'are ful^eV 
heavy penalties for negleft of duty, and thati 
to the public will compel me to purfue the< 
die law, unlefs a fpeedy compliance is had.

RANDOLPH B. LATM8LJ
Annapolis, January 8, 1793.

attendance will be
_ COMMISSIONERS of the fejlcral buildup,! 

a perfon properly authorifed by them, at tbtju 
in George-town, from die JirJ) d*j tf April to tin j 
dey if .May nixt, to execute ilfignnent* and alb 
ot lafcds in die CITY of WAIHINOTON. Tkj 
prictor* thereof, whofe lands have bet n con t 
trull, or fubjccled by the aft of affembly, 
the territory oi Columbia and die city ol Waihu 
to the term* and condition* of the deeds int 
the lands in the city, are requefled to attend, < 
lotmenti may be made by agreement; for.ihtc 
miffioners, after the frft dqf tf May, will 
make allotments, agreeably to the direftioWe 
above recited aft of affembly. The other 
are hereby informed, that procefs will ifluctfwl 

_/&yf day tf Miff next, to have their lands 
die fame are not conveyed on the ofual te 
that time. For the convenience of fuch, 
deed* will be left at Annapolit, with Mt 
Buchanan; at Baltimore, with Mr. Archibald] 
fon; at Upper-Marlborough, widi Mr. DrrkK 
ford, and at George-town, with

- ' M. GANTT, dot] 
to the commiffioocn.

T1
lien upon the real property of fuch purchafm and their appointed, a commiffion not exceeding twelve per cent. George-town, December 4, 1791. 
fecurities from their refpeftive dates. '   "-" :  - u - '    J - L - r- :J   > - «  «--»

And bt it tnmStd, That the faid agent (hill have 
power to dtfpofe of all confifcated Britith property that 
remains unfold, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuf- 
fitient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex. 
ceeding four year*, from the firft day of December, 
feventeen hundred and ninety-two, always requiring 
annual payment of the intereft, and equal annual pay. 
menu of the principal.

And, whereas there are dill fome balances due to this 
ftate upon fale* of confifcated property unbonded for, 
and it appear* to this general aflembly that in fome 
cafes the purchafcrt are unable to make payment, and 
the property is becoming daily of left value, Bt it 
tnaflid, That the faid agent, with the approbation of 
the governor and council, be authorifed to releafe any 
of the faid purchafen who are unable to pay from their 
purcbafe*, atnd take back: the property for the ufe of 
the ftate i end the faid agent, with the approbation 
of the governor and council, may make compofition 
with the laid purchafers for the ufe of the faid pro. 
perty, and take bonds for the fame to the ftate, widi 
fufficient feeurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding four year*, from the firlt day of December, fe- 
ventecn heodrtd and ninety-two, always requiring an- 
nual payment of the interettv 'M4 equal annual pay- 
meat* of dte principal j and aay*property taken back
the faid agent (hall difpofe of in (fiefame manner a* he
it before authorifed to difpofe of confifcated Britifh
property unfold, and to take bond* in the fmroe manner
for the purchase money, and on the fame credit and
terras i provided, that in no cafe fhs.ll the ftatu refund
any part of the principal or interejt paid by fuch pur.
chafer*. ' v

And bt it neStd, That tne governor and council he
authorifcdi if they fhall think it neceflary, to require
new bond and Ucprity from any debtor who ha* not
inftallcd, and to Unlit a time within which fuch new
bond and fecumy fhall be given, and if the fame be
pot given widiin the time fo limitted, (hey (hall dtrcft
the (aid ig«n( tocaofc proce-f* to ifFue on die bonds of
fneh debtors, »nd their fecurltlei, or to proceed on
any execution already iflucd and ferved and fufpended,
as die cafe may require, for the whole principal and

for collecting the fame; and the faid collector fhall 
proceed to a£l in the fame manner, and-be liable to 
the fame duties in all refpefh, as if he had been ap> 
pointed by the commiflioners.

AnJ bt it rn*BtJt That the faid agent (hall render a 
fair and full account of his feveral proceedings under 
the authority of this aft, to the general aflembly at their 
next fcffion, and (hall be allowed for hi* fervice* the 
following comroiffions, to wit: For all payment* made 
to either of the treafuren on bonds for confifcated pro. 
perty, one per cent, for all bonds with fecurity, taken 
by the faid agent on refales of confifcated property in 
virtue of this aft, two and a half per cent, for sH mo 
nies collefted on open accounts, fonr per cent, and for 
all other monies or .bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of 
this aft, one and a halfper cent.

And tt it tnoOttl, That the faid agent, before he 
enters upon the execution of the duties of this ad, 
(hall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
the council, in the penalty of twenty thouland pounds 
current money, with fuch fecuritie* at the governor 
and the council fhall approve, for the faithful per. 
formance of the faid dudes, which bond (hall be 
lodged with the treafurer of the weftem fhore, and 
man alfo take an oath before the chancellor, that He 
will well and faithfully difcharge the dude* of agent, 
tinder the act, entitled, " An act to appoint an agent 
for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety, 
three," to the be ft of his (kill and judgment; the cer. 
tificate of which oath fhall be annexed to, or endorfed 
on, the faid bond.

AnJ bt it t**Btdt That if the faid agent fhall not 
accept his appointment, or if a(ter acceptance he fhall 
not give .bond and take the oath aforefaid before the 
firft day of February next, or fhall die, the governor

HE CoMMisiiOMia* of die federal 
_ want to employ rouit IIT* of SAWYIlt

immediately in the city of Wafhington;
well acquainted with (awing mahogant..
to be made to Mr. JAMES HOBIN, tn the city.
the employment will be fteady, it may the
an object. . , 

George-town, December 5, 1792. iJ
     :    *^ •+ r 

Ten Pounds Reward*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the irfil 
a negro man named WILL, about tj jmi 

age, five feet nine or ten inches high; had on, **1 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig (kjitai ] 
troufen, and a coarfe clodi over jacket, (honlt] 
round, he h'ad other cloath* widi him, wbich 
well be defcribed, he i* likely, of a very dirk <**] 
plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable £nt 
teeth, he is flow of fpecch, and rather awkn 
hi* manner*, i* a tolerable good blackfmidi, ha I 
never worked a* foreman of a (hop j he was fo 
the property of Henry May, late of thi* county, 
(mitM| Thit fellow was taken out of gaol at A 
driaM Virginia, about eight day* ago, bat 1*1 
made hi* efcape; when he wa* apprehended be k 
forged pafs in hi* poflcffion. and it is expefttd at> 
have procured another. Whoever takes up th« I 
negro and brinp him to me, or (ecures him i* 
gaol fo that I get him again, fhall receive the 4 
"ward. KICHARD BB7

N. B. It U probable thla fellow mav code***! 
paf* for a free man, a* there ar« many free bl*k»pjM

, . - .. -, , ..,,,-   , 5n* toout *»« country j when he went to AitW* 
and the council are hereby authonfed and requefted .hi* intention wa» to have made his dcape by wsto,'!
52 tfT' * 6t, *nd Pr0p^ P^V". ̂ ' P1"?' who therefore lorcwarn all mailers of vefleU, and **»J 
(hall have and execute al the .uthontie* and ower, from htrbouring or concealing him at their p

they fhould they may exped to Bt dealt wW>'
veiled in the faid Randolph Brandt
aft, fuch perfon firft giving fecurity
oath aforefaid. '

by ^ 
and taking the

In CO 
OftDitin, H.,?? C ,l hThat all debtora to

bly to law.
Anne-Arundcl county, Jnne 20, 179*'

*. I-

8, 1793. 
thi* ftate for the

And bt it tnmettd. That if any bond debtor (hall ne- who might have ioftaHed their debt:* under the aft of

E'eft to make payment* agreeably to die condition of aflembly pafled November fefllon, lyoo.'endded, At 
* bond, and fundry refolvc* of the general attembly, aft refpecxin* the creditor* and debtors of diit ftate, 

the faid agent (Hall caufe procefs to iffue for the whole and who ncgleScd to comply widi die term* of die 
principal and inured then due, or mall proceed on 
any execution already iffued and ferved ana fufpenfted 
at afortlald. a* occanon may require

* . * rf." - '—. • rw« . _ I. f * I

rlE fubfcribeti hneby .forewarn all 
w hatever from hunting. with e ither dof« 

on the land* in South river neck belonging 
of William Sander*, lattly deeeafed1. rll 

FRBDERICK CR8BN

. 
jfcaf h ll o*atJ, That the faid agent W anthorifod

Wlaneet CM on 

faid aft, be and they are hereby required to inftall all 
fuch debt* on or before $9 twentieth day of June neat.- ' ..;.>.

O*»«A«», ThaidieJ^it W«m4be i* hereby it-
\f tOf th4lW ttrwti«k>7 of

. * •

November >6, 1791.

ANNAPO L I
and

S
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will not attempt tc 
fome other deiigns in 
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: if (i^e French are c> 
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BRUSSELS, 
is conrtsfon

i them..

Vmumttr 9. hereof the French national convention to be tried at Fort Franklin, accompanied by Jofeph Nicholfon, In* ' 
here. All the mem- *^e Englifh bar, for affcrting the Rights of Man! . .dian interpreter, his bufinefs is not known, but U U 

bers of the government are gone to A learnesfcjrofcffor jo France, who ha fora lonf fought to be with the Six Nations.

From the AtBANY GAZETTE of December rj. 
It is faid tfkt the honourable P:>ilip Schuy Icr, F,f- 

quire, of this city, is appointed one of tike commif- 
fioncrs, by the executive of the United States, for- 
negotiating a peace with the weftern Indjans, at the

icsJMrofcfTor jn France, who lusforalonf 
RuremondcinGuelderland. In (hort, time emplojp himMf in making refearches into the

.rmv
the e of Namur, 

gata.of l^city, but entrance was
' ** * -iP

there is a general breaking up. The comparative'anatomy "of the brain, has publifhed one 
of Bourbon, which has fled g re»t ditcovery, relative to the influence of the ttruclurc

of the brain on the iiucllc&ual faculties. He has
found the brain, from the mofl accurate invefUgation,
to confift o^t vafl number of laatimr, or thin (hells, - ° , I . , ,, , ' ~ ~ . ~v-~r~~ w
fimilar to thc coats of an onion. Thefe, in tome per- «««y.pf«>pofed to be ho'.dcn the cnluing Ipnng.
fons, he has found to amount to the number of 780. " » Wlth »>e mofl lively pleafure we can i .
In others, they may poffibly amount toTnore. In thc  r retderl. th" . ln  ddltl°» to rthe ""« ̂ hlch h"
brain of an idiot, which he diffeaed, were found no *" "P*^ °n. between congrefs and the Miami and

bs trom tonce, and yefterday evening arrived eight more tbtn ,64 , ,nd in a dumb perfon only 162. He °<her Mtlon8 °.f . th. e Wc,fte1r.n I0dlln'» th"   dtmb* 

trier.. wT»re all ttrack with admiration, on ac- therefore, xvith great reafon, fuppofes, that the intel- 5 not "ow *»*  but a lattmg 

fni of the rapid fuccefs of the French arms^ The leaui| powers of man are proportionate to the number

"it 
's

DORTRECHT. (lMa»d) Nw'tmttr 13. 

The z:th of 1»* month, there arrived here five

BASSETERRE, Dtomitr 14. 
Extra/I. »f* litltr frvm 9 Frmcb grot lima* in Ro/tau 

(Dominica) t» a gent Una* i>. Si. Eujlatia, tttlttt Dt- 
ttmbtr i.

s of thc capitulation of Mons, which puts all cf t i, efc lamiiut, or thin coats'of thc brain. It would 
iders and Brabint in the power of your republic, have been curious to have diffeaed fuch a brain as that 
finds contradictors, although no doubt cm be en- of Newton, thc Luuinte would probably have exceeded 

(joined, of its validity. The corn nun J.m; of the 
of Anvers, fay they, has announced to the 

giftrates, that he will defend it to thetaft extremi- 
You cannot conceive the fenfations which are 

jfed by thefe events in this place j they are further 
harmed by the numerous deferters who ate conti- 
hlty puffing through it i whole groups of emigrants 

Brabsnters fill our ftreets. Our ariftccriti kffeft 
luncenancc; but judge for yoorfelf, what are 

ihtcnul apprehcnfions; our patriots do n:>t dif- 
their fausl ''ion and their hopes. I fear Du- 

icr will not attempt to free usj. it appears that he 
fume other dcfigns in contemplation, from the 
iner in which he treated with the PrufiJans during 
;r retreat. Some talk of a quadruple alliance. 

if trie French are cautious, tlie revolution will 
pUce ocfore that can be erlcaed. Terror already 
i)i tlic [iiruians of the reigning ftaJiriolder} they 
u exculpate themselves from the imputation of 

IDJ ctnled thofe pcrlecutions which have taken 
They talk of returning the arms to the pea- 
frcm whom they had ukcn them; or the 

r ksDJ, the troops are ordrreJ to hold themlclves 
ladioeli, at a minute's warring, UK they dare not 

thc interior country. In a word, all de-

'  , Ge"rtl

wril * thc

Chapin of Ontario, pafled through thia 
on his way weflwaid, carrying with 

him the olive branch to thofe hoftile rtfc* Cungrefs 
having.acceded to the. propofals of mfding a great 
treaty at the falls of the Miami to fettle all diffeicnce 
as foon as the leaves arc out in fpring.

commanded -by citizen Lacroze, has juft anchored in 
this road, after a pillage of 35 days from Brell. She 
was yeflcrday 03 Si. Pierrc, but having learned, by 
her communication with a fifhing boat, of the rebel 
lion at Mariinico, tlie captain made the bcli of his 
wiy for this port.

" The influenza of France gains ground, and the 
whole univerfe will fhortly be tree. How glorious 
is it for the French to have brought abaut this great 
revolution!

" At the departure of the Felicite. vre had more 
than 600,000 uien on the frontiers. An army of this

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbnery 2. 
Our laft accounts leave England in a critical

« The news which we have this day receiVed are fip»«"on. Doubts refpefling Mr. Pitt's refignatioa 
highly calculated to throw balm into dijfcbowl of »« «« entirely folv«(d. If a refofm in parhameot t« 
every good Frenchman. The frigate HPFclicite, tlie price of his remaining in office, he will bclhft.

laft Prlrne nu»Uler under the preleM BriHm contUtt- 
uon i Brett «"»"§" will be the comequence of an< 
*lu»> reprefemauon, and U ibis is net uanied by the 
government, to judge from the fpirit which pervades 

* Ireland, the people will deirond and ob- 
°P«"Jl>r« '» ne«Uary. 
An Englilh paper prcfents the .following

tain it, by
fi*-4- 

view ot the prefcnt iumtit fiiuatiuii of the prince oT
Wales " He devoid Jt-vt jixiii ol his MfCrine to the 
liquidation of his debit, and with the rtmai*i*g 
iz.oooL a year, he, in a Imalijtoufe, krved bv half 
a dozen domeflics in

I J»oufc, 
lipcks,

force, coinpolcd of freemen, 
thc upiverie.

_ bgyr
are'fuffiicicnt "io fubduc comforts! a private geisi|Jlian." This little remnant 

of his income, upon which the prince now lives in fo
It appearsvcry certain that Rochambeau will re- «»»K«K» manner, u upwards of 50,000 dollars a

.. . f .t . . , . . turn fr-jm. the Cape with confiderable land and fea yeajvor more than twice the upuiu ialary of tht 
upninerrench EeneraT, Vf he only feis foot in {ofw Coollernation reigns in the town of St. P«f»*nt 0| lh« Uniud Sutcs So much for mo, 

we are free, or at lead a counter-ievo- p ,  ^ mhsbi:anuf except the known arifto. naichy.
crats, wifh to get away, but I doubt whether they . *«" « l««" from Europe fay, that fine* the na- 
will be permitted. The lukewarm and pufillanimous "O 1 convention of trance has begun to agitate the

territory
will iiii.ncuiately comi.-.encc. il he docs not 

in ordcf to aliiit us, it is a proof that he is 
interelUd io- our 4ucceis, and we ,fhaU once more 

I U.tinted to political views.- .
hefouls mull cestain'.v icgrct that they did not follow our qwWon of the king's trial, _

'   *     - -L -- -L-- lound melancluly, of rather the lethargic kind that

PARIS, Novtxttcr 16.'
he rommiffltfft* of the prilons have reported, that
oj the numtjef pf prifoncrs, there arc uinc iargcrs
'file aOi^nats. The council have decreed, that

ciiminals fhall be fcptrated and have communi-
i with no perfon whatfoever.

7 ol a Mticr mm general L,abourdonr.sye, read
before the r»arojurc.on*cniion. 

I announce to you, citi/ens, that my advance 
\ will, this day, march for Anvers, thiuugh 1'ar. 

and that it, will arrive ii»:rc to-tnorxow, or at 
eil the day after.

> The citadel will furrender the fame day to the 
of the French republic under my command. 
inhabitant* ot, Anvers are armed» th*xocka<ic is 
very numerous, and there remai\ in the-Ciudcl 
luc of fix thoufand men, and lome fick i the 

/IMS have fenx off in boats, the greater part of 
provifionsi my advance guard lia-, intercepted 
of titcm, laden with grain and ammunition, at 

j[ notwithstanding, all our dejMface, 
  advanced fur us to have it in ou|||Vrcr 

cspiure (fV whole convoy. I have lent farnebat- 
|liors to occupy Bruges and Oltecd i by which means 

Northern army will be in poik&oa of the mari- 
: psrts of all. Aollrian Fl^ajcrs.

/« LABOURDONNAY*." 
H'tsmentof the AaTrti-RiiY c.apture-J at N'oM. 
'i;t,.(cvtn braVs.cannon, nmetctn'tmfs morars, 

vnc«c ditto beds, total 130 pieces. 107 iron can- 
tottl with tl* mor:ar», 137 pifcesT Bullca by 

about 3000 bombs, near 303,000 c.nnoQ 
ol nil fizv-s. 1437 good fife arms, tents, fabrts

has fallen ini'j a pro-
cxjmpIe-tUy will regret,- but too late, that they 'fUDl1 melanchaly, of rather the lethargic kind-thai 
approved thc rebellion ol Marthico by their, tenaciout- ^ **?*<* fof *«"» h*» pcfitively relalcd to furnifl. 
MU. Thc captain told me, that when he kit France, *>« qu°» °f troops to the confederacy againft France, 
what has happened in thefe colonies was fufpecled; preferring to pay her contingent ,n money Every 
that in conference of it they were haltcmng the ar- thing in Germany wore the appearance of.. long war.
mament of , Ihi? (formerly the Roval Uuis, but now »nd frefh contributions were levying u Orry ,t om
thc Republican) of | 2» gun,, and lour frigates, for with renewed,fury-llus was confidered as a dreadful
tlttfc fe!«. Wliat will the? then do, wiren tUey hear, incident for the lower and middling cl.ffe, of people,
from cinten Duvsl, that Martinico and Guadeloupe wh°fc "^'"8' «««  'moft nothln«J. «nd «° «"ake 
have hoittcd the white Bag? Adieu, my dew Sir,- **V Hill worfe. hardly anv money w«'current,

my letter to .11 (he patriots with yoo, Ih^anufaaurers.at V.enn.^had dilcharged upward,
the ariitocrats. I am engaged for four of 6000 hand^ mod of whom were reduced to beg

on board the frigate_I l 'ltlr bread in the ttrccts. Thttf number foon amount-ven to
with m.ny citizen,,

fhidl Icjrn much more, and I only regret that 
not be in my poiYtr to acquaint you with it, as
tlic bearer of this icts off this eveniag..

" P. S. Thc tiilej of Mr. and M*dame are entirely 
abrogated in Trance the addrefs now is, Citizen inch 
a man, Cicizcn fuch .

 tber opinion is tree, or not, upon general fubjecls 
politics i for Cuch U prcciicly the uuettiun to be'

ed 10 8 orovpcj, »vho».
Fragcis add peiiiioned tilsWNinlisted in tbeir places; 
their ffqvjeft was refnflsl jnjy then furrounded the, 
palace, crying'out, gnmr'P^brcad, we do not want 
wages! The military were then called inllantly in, 
and this flarving mob difpcrfed.

Almolt the whole of laft week pafTed in feftivity 
D n c T r> w fy __. ,, and rejoicings at Bollon in con'.equcnce of the fucceis

r ^ - a r 7   /-T j,'^- , , ,A of «>» "ufe rf llberty in Eur°P*- Onepf the many 
E*tr*(l •/• fr'trS™ a "»*»> 4>»" <»"*'• »9* lotfc  , this occaGoM was, May tyranny, defpotifm, 

Vtltbtr, 1792, tttkitAifr. ind ulurpation» *i|ii|||jr concomitants, be for ever 
" The SpanisrJs are making every preparation for b,w|ed from UicJM| of man, and fecurely depo- 

war, the/french anxioufly wlfhing a declaration of it. f|ted in ,he Mcjjsp|rthal tflgion, prepaid by the 
It the wind 'will permit we fhall fail this day lor jjeity fof the ttwpt}on of every evil work ! 
Bjur;leiux, from which place, flrould any thing of a ujuminauons, procefions, and plt.in though abun- 
puM,c nature 'tranfrmej we will inform you by thc dtnt ubl cs in every quarter tcllified the joy of the citi- 
ear.iclt opportunity." X j, en , on this exhilarating occafion, and,fo complete the 

   "    """ ' difplay of republic»«lfir>, a ball»x>n was to be difpau-h- 
NEW-LONDON, January JL ed to the upper departing of the atraofphere, in- 

S'Jndiiy lall artived here (loop Sally, captain Hurl- fcribed in llrge;.letted, LWiaTY and EO!VALITYI 
but, t'ryra Port-^ii.Prince. Captain Hurlbut left that the animated rejoicings ot Botlon, im-ihe gJorious tuc- 
p>rt on tbjs ill inlUnt, ir whicli time, he informs, a Cefs of the arms of republican Fiance, is a Uriking 

prottiit had taken place between the ivtilei and contraft to the indifference and coldncfi with which 
ki of that quarter, by which the fcrvitude. of tlnfe the news has generally been receiv*'*^ thc feat of th.e 

unlortuuate and miferable Africans Is rendered more federal government, 
tolerable. They had all returned to the plantations  F»i. (t. " There is a letter in t<jav»»received yefter-

to the 
Anfcliu ;

h* advanced fo rapidly, that his hoiinefs could .net 
cfitftoate his efcapc, and haf been taken piifoner.

3'    i    unfortunate and milerable Aincans is rcnoerca nsorc tederal govenmcnt.
N, Navtmbtr to. lolerahlc. They had all returned to the plantations  F»i. 6. " There is a letter in tqawtt.received ;

Tb« trial of Mr. Thomas Paine is expected with tnd the people were again looking forwaid with a day by . French $emlcirmn from Marfeilles,

Me L'lan ufual tagerncfs bv the public: Nothing can profped of happy times. mentions that the city ol Rome has (urrendeted
'L mo, e inurclling u> EnglUWen than to Low     :   -? ' ' army, of the French, conimanded by general A
L_..t t » • .• w . . *. •> rw* m n •* «» tv f\ IT *^*--— - — ^f*. L — J - ^ _ _ _ J »_ _^nt.llu vK*t Hi* hr*lin»l* f*r\n

PITTSBURGH, >r*»rr 16. 
Brigadier-genera^ Putnam, and "the reverend 

.Heckenwel      
poffible attempt haa been made to fcchlyceMr. la It, for

.me from ftandiog forth Mr. Palne's counfcl. Thus bufioed mv T "»   «»  .   -/   -o   . ... 'MIL s -^ 
«k*« f«ond, in the kingdom, men b3lenough to nations. It i, faid, that by the intelligence they have th*.*» very m.ereUi^uel .genee, will b«;. "*«-* 
- debancliinc the honour and iDiereft/oi* ,he rtccived from the M«mi Indian, there appear, to be t,ca*d in a lew day.. Th«: .me l«»» me^ ion, ,Ho 

bsr. It i. almoft needlcfs to f.y, tjj., .very no difpofition for peace on their part. . that H>JV».»a has atkaowledged the lovere guty of th« 
. . apon Mr. RrflciDc Qpinel Thomi. Proaer,. of Philadelphia, stfrived public of P"n«pwi «h.t the king of 1 ruOi. him* 

will be odd-cMuglis^liJlMslisd Jr%. hcMslii Sunday l>ft, qtd on Monday proccfdtd on for felf is ready taJoiluw the <--« »

V

h .

F ,' 1
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Meffieurs GKEIN,On Monday lad the fenate of the Uci.ed State* .
negatived <he bill (fcnt from the houfe ol reprefenta-^ By infetting the enclofed In your rest paper you 
tivcs on 'Monday January z8th lor concurrence) tor wilt oblige a confiderable number of your correl* 
the aflumption of the bahncel ot the llatc dcbtj,  pondents. A. Z. 
1710-11. ' To the PLANTERS,.

The lad accounts from GuaJaloopc fay, .that M. Beware of wolves in fceeps cloatf&g, for fuch 
Rochambeau was daily expected Irom leeward with - ue IDroad
cunBdcMble land and lea lorccs, to reinftate goodI order AN1MATED 'b thc warlneft attichmem to v0ur 
,o tba. .Hand and Martmico A ae«tw« allo hourly fubltantili imereft/.nd lo| lcitou fly anxiou, ,o maie 
't ? '^'rom trance to 403ft ineffeding the fame the ew] ielt communication <rf fuch information as nty 
? JCu7 ^ " ying °m ' bcneceflarjfr, your government at thi, crius, be it 
in all directions. toown( ^ ̂  |etterliflf a Jate date from fcng| and 
Extraa tfm Ittlirfrtm RttlJeltHt CM tbf Ottawa rivtr, we are informed, that the tobaccoes, then at the Lon- 

tr -Miami of Lake Erii, dated Oelaber tbiyb, 1792. don market, which were fhipped from the upper Pa- 
 ' I congratulate you on the agreement of the coun 

cil of the confederated tribes to liften to propofals of 
price from your government: but 
dition, that you (hall not only 
young men hon;ft, but that your 
fo, and not aim at depriving the 

( lands, as here;ofort, or at " fole and abfolute fovc- 
rei< nty" over them, as claimed at your farmer trca- 

; ties. I am fully of opinion, that it will be your own 
_ faults if you do not ettaSlifh an advantageous and per.

J.UST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at thf Printin

Price feven (hillings and fix-pence.

The ,L A WS
/

M * R
O

Y
F
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Pafled November'iefiion, 179^

 _ w . __ ,___j .._  _,_ ,,_._  -~tf 11
tuxent warchoufea, commanded from three-pence three 
farmings to fix-pence halt-penny (Icrling per pound ; 

the quantity at market was very trifling; and, 
il the accounts of the great definition of robacc > 

the troll in this country fhould be c^ttrmed, the 
would be very high as a proof that the quan 

tity in the market was not up to the demand, eallern 
fhorc tobaccoea were felling brijk at two-pence five 
eights per pound Europe afpeait to beprtgnatit tuitb 
revolution—Be afTured that in as much If the condi

ment peace' asd commerce with all thc Indian na- tion of the great body of the people in Europe will be
__T . * ,. I J ._.il ._ A lln..*»_rl k.r fit* mr«.>fli*nu* n( thaf • rHirraru ml*

OT1CE is hereby given, th.t the 
__ intend to apply to the next At 
county court, for a comfflifijon to maik an 
lines of a tract or parceVof land called 
FOREST, fituatf, lying and being m 
atorclaid, agreeable to an aft of afTemol 
An act for marking and bounding lands. 

MORDEOAI R 
JOJ4N WILLI 

February ia. 1793

fub|c

February i

Sort,

tions. But fo fccure thefe, you mud employ and trull 
thole who know how the bufinefs ought to be con 
ducted i fur an error in judgment may be as fatal to 
youjJ your former errors in Indian politics have been. 
I flull commit this letter to the Rainbow, a Seneca 

who has promifcd to forward it to you from 
'j-'ort Franklin."

BALTIMORE, Tetruarj S.f 
A letter from a gentleman in Dublin, to his friend

in New-York, dated November 14, fays, " We had 
here fome dilagreeahle work, on the hrft reading of 
the catholic bill. A j.umcrous mob paraded the 
ftrects, (homing " Liberty and equality s" they then pro 
ceeded to the parliament-houfe, in order, it is kid, to 
give greater force to the queftion then in agitation, 
 homing a* before,    Liberty »r death." The fherifis 
attended by the military, appeared, and feized the 
ring-leaden ( they immediately retaliated, hy leizing 
the officer of the guard; the fhcriffs llrove to call them 
to a fcnfe of their duty, but in vain; the enraged 
multitude threw ftones in every direction, the drums 
beat to arms when thofe friends to liberty, the Irifh 
volunteers, turned out, headed Uy their patriotic com- 
minders, colonel James Napptr Tandy, and colonel 
Smith; a volley was di/charged on each fide, imme 
diately after-which, the military were ordered to their 
birracks, fearing the refult of offending citiiea.fol. 
diers, who appeared lor the purpofc of protecting the 
Unit libtrij they now'wjavJ

A letter of the lit inWjft, from a gentleman in 
New-York, to hit cjrrefpondcnt in Philadelphia, lays, 
 *  Three day* lince, the Preach packet, bearing the 
cap of li.>eriy on her tnain-top-gaUant-maft-head, ar 
rived here, after a paflage of futy days. I hsve been 
on board the packer, with a friend who pcrfeitly on- 
deribnds the French language, by whofe aid, together 
with my own inquiries, 1 learned, that when Du- 
m -uricr took BruUels, he aifo took 4000

meliorated by the overthrow of that arbitrary rule 
uniicr which they have fo long groaned, in thc lame 
proportion the demand for American produce oi all 
kin-s will incrcafe England herfelj bai caught tbi ft- 
lilical fei-tr, and if the enemies to a reform fhould be 
able to make a formidable oppofition, a civil war will 
probably cnfue i in fuch event, our tobaccoes will be 
greedily fought after by bjth fides of the qucltion. 
Peate or ivar, if you my countrymen Will bold together, 
tobacco nujl rife during the enluing iumuicr to a 
lubaltfamt independent price.

THE PLANTER'S FRIEND. 
Anne-Arundel county, February iz, 1793.

nT 
I

and the next day was joined by 1500 dcfertcrs; .can. 
non by hundred;, &c. and. that the king of Pruffia 
had declared and acknowledged the French a fret and 
iadtpeitJtml fnfJt that he has retired to Berlin, and 
fwears vengeance againft the emigrant princes for de 
ceiving him, btfidci demanding reimburfemcnt for 
 men and cxpenccs All Italy, it was expected, would 
fall immediately into the hands of the French, and 
that the pope was aftually a priloner before the time 
of the packet's failing. Of thefc things, how. 
ever, we flull foon W aule to men tion further particu 
lars."

A LIST of LETTERS remaining ̂ in the Pott-Of 
fice, Upper Manborough, if not taken up before 
the firJLof April, will be lent to the General Poll- 
Office A dead letters.

CHARLES ALLLN, Huntington creek, Calvert 
county.

t,ingan Botcler, near Upper Marlborough, Prince. 
George'i county.

William Berry, Prince-George's county, Maryland, 
Jyieph Byas.
Doclr. Ricnard H. Courts, Prince-George's county. 
John Chamberlain, at Doctr. Colmore Bcancs, Pa- 

tuxent, Maryland.
Right Rev. Doftr. Clagett, Upper Marlborough. 
Mrs. Sally Craufu.-d, Green Wood Park. 
Capt. Thomas Gile, fhip Cincinatus, Lower Marl, 

borough.
Edward Hall Duvall, Anne-Arundel county, care 

of Saml. Green.
Zadovk Duvall, near Upper Marlborough. 
Robert Darnall, Elq; Poplar Hill, Priuce-George's 

county.
J-jhn Debuts, Efqj      Hall, Patuxent. 
Kd*ard Euclinc, Pilcataway, Prince-George's 

county.
John Fifher, to the care of Jofeph Nelbet, Weft 

Nottingham.
William Graham, merchant, Lower Marlborough, 

Maryland.
Thomas Gliflbo, Prince-George's county. 
Capt. John Handly, fnow Minerva, care ofc.pt. 

Dorfett.
James Hollyday, Efq; Queen-Anne's county, Ma.

is to inform all r<erfon» thar'it mi; 
cern, that at the next court held for A, 

county, I fhall petition thc court of thi 
fur a commiffion to mark and bound my 
land, fuuate in the (aid county, called W 
acd AUDITION to WASHINGTON, purli 
of the general aflcmbiy, entitled. An ai 
and bounding lands.

JOHN HODGE BAYARD. 
Jacuary c, 1793. / ̂  ftfWf*S

JOHN W E L 8
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Februiry 6, 1793-

Corn-hill-ftrcct, Annapolis, 
ESPECTFULLY informs the public !BI

and his friemis in particular, tnat he haih 
received a quantity of the belt boot legs tafti 
foles, and a general affortment of Ible 
ther i he intends to carry on the above bufi 
various branches, in the moll fafhionablc mi 
en the lowell terms j thule who plciie to U 
with their commands may depend on thtit 
complied with. Orders Irom the country w 
thankfully received and punitua'ly attended la.

N. B. A) he intends to embark tor tiuropei_ 
15th Match he hopes thofe indebted to him 071 
note, or open account, will come and dilcsafjt i 
fame, and thofe who have claims againlU 
requelted to bring them in thai'thcy may

i-cbniary n, 1793. _____/ ^

THREE POUNDS REWARD.;

RAN away, on -4hc feventh day cf Jjtn«f*k 
a negro man named JEM, about twtrtjM 

yean of age, five feet nine or icn inihrvhji,! 
made, and has or.e of bis upper fora teeth oat, i 
mav be eafily difcovered when helprtboii 
had on when he went away, a felt hit, couoajaist] 
with a blue collar or cape, a cotton pair, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and country made fh<xs and I 
Whoever takes up faid negro, and >d(Uvenhai 
fublcriber, Rear Port-Tobacco, in Cnarkt to 
lecurea him in gaol, lhall receive POUR DOL 
REWARD if in the county, and if out of i.Vt 
the above reward, including what thc law i'b*^.

AN N A P ^^
The federal fenate k^PBtt}'.ated the yieftion of

opening; the doors. ^pWM for the affirmative and
eighteen for the negative. When this quellion was
firil decided, there were but two members in the mi-

, nority.
/i*

Henry Hardy, Efq; Maryland, Prince-George's _ 
county, Piicataway.

John Henry Haij. Upper Marlborough. A 
Roben Laanat, Quevn-Anne, Maryland. 
Mu. &-«rafc A. Lftea, Calvert county, Maryland. 
Mifs Fefgy Mmdodt, Queen-Anne. 
Mi(s Becky MuJ^e*., Qaccn-Anne. 

" " *feO«|4 
caoBty 

It, Princ«-G«otge's county.

The Rev.
Parilh, Prince- 

Mrs. Selba Po

DoOr. St. John's

St. Mary's county, Clement's Bay, l-'ebrjli) ;, 
s~iT AKEN up at a dray, a bright bay 

J[ about thirteen hands high, has a lcn( 
her nofe, and a liar in her forehead, 
brand. The owner U drfired to prove 
chargra, and utrL« away.

JOHN B
utrL« 
/V

" The defalcation of Payette is lamen'ed by fome, 
and pitiad by others j but tyb» l^ng been lulpecttd 
by Ivith partie* to have beesXMbucal to the 'ignis of 
man. Notwithftanding the asstplc revenge we took ' 
on the foreign mercenaries that invaded our free re 
public, they did us very material injury at Lifle and 
Thiunville. Louis XVI. U Hill in prifon i tlie na 
tional convaa^on have taken the neceffary ftepa to 
brisn him to a trial; this monftcr merits a worfe fne 
than death i he delVrvejMft live the contempt of man 
kind. We have rtftnedw abolifbing titles in fo great 
a mrafurei that even the appellation of Mr. and Mrs. 
is tot iJly done away, and the addrcfa fubflitotod ia 
Citizen.
. " France sw now turned her views towards re- 
ftoring entire tranquillity to her didrafted Weft-India 
colonir*. A IU«t«and army is now afloat, not only 
luifiticnt to reduce the revoltcrs, but abfolutely to ex- 
tirminate this whole race. Some traitors at Guada- 
lou(x have thrown off the malk and declared for a 
counter revolution, but their joy will be but fhort 
lived. HUwchtUnde, former governor of St. Domi- 
nique, has ariived here. 'The governors of ariftocra. 
tipal priiu-iplea jn our other iflands, have been' im-

Upper 
George's county.

Mrs. Margaret Rogers, Upper Marlboro'Jgb. 
John Stone, joiner, Holl.<wug Point, M"yUod. 
Doftr. Clement Smith, Queen Aane, 

George's county, 1 letters.
Capt. Peter Slurp, of (hip Nancy, Loyr 

borough, 2 letters.
Edward L. Wailes, Efqi near MagrvderV wpe- 

houfe, Prince-George's county.
Mefl°. Jofeph Wilkinfon, & Co. merchant,Qu««d- 

Anne, Patuxent river.
JAM. HAMILTON, D. P. If. 

Upper Marlborough.>,

To be SOLD, by virtue of a deed ol truH 
fcribtr>, on the 1 8th day oi this inilant, 
dwelling plantation of Mr. Win i AU 
TON, on the north tide ol Magotliy river, 

UANTiTYofcitUe, hortes, 
houf« furniture and pla 

AndTon the 2}<i inltant, will be allu fn 
of his preleiit refidence, in Prince- George') 
fome hortes, cattle, and other ttock, houl« 
and plantation utcnfils. The terms of each UltW 
the purchalers (hall give bond, with approved f< 
to pay the amount ot the purchase money in fit 
 Mtial payments, with interett.  

THOMAS HYDE,
G. DUVALL. 

' CHARLES
4, 1793.

To be H I R E D, 
A Healthy Mulatto Woman,

Who underflands all kinds .of houfe work, and is a 
very good NURSE. Inquire of the Printers, jf

N O T,I C E. "'

XHE Co-FAtTNiMRir of JOHKMN and HA*. 
WOOD, was by mutual content cnrTolved on the 

f December lall. AH perfons indebted thereto, 
tn"c *vbiiefl*i fhall never be difplayed in any p||M be- are earneftly rcquefled to make immediate payment to 
lon«inK to thc republic. i ^C Robert Johnfon, who is authorited to fettle the attain

" We have an army of 43,000 men, kady at the of the company. < *
firtt notice to penetrato into the heart of Spain. The . / R.JOHNSON, 
people of England arc much in our favour." , iM^tbruarj, i^pj. 4 J. HAKWOOD.-

to an onlcr of the orphans court o< 
co«aty, will b^ExrosED t-j P 

5*i.i. <m MonJ»^ the twenty-tilth u«y of Pi 
next, if Siir. i» not the rirll fair dav,  « ' 

rtf TnoaiAi MAMOTT. dece«!ed, 
ofScvcrn'riter, for CASH, 

U, the PiiRiiONAL ESTATE ol
conlirtmg of horles, cattle, ^'-jf 

C«f»iture, and }>l«ntation utenlils. The » 
at ten o'clock, A. M. and cootwue uJ

f. THOMAS HAMS, Adminifc** 
parfoni indelxcd to the above ells" "J

to make payment, and thofe h»'ng 
It are delircd to brinf them in legil!/

j . W * * •

All

r.ns. Arur.de) cotlnty

  AnnapoVu, OAot



TWIT
OTICE is hereby given, that the Wubfcribers 
intend to apply to the next Anne-Arundel 

/court, for a cimrajkffion to prove .tbe Unas and 
undsof «'« following trifts or parcels of land, to

H,. TlMBE* NSCK, GOOSNILS ADVESTURIt.y*,. ^

MT'LAM, andtheHAWTCiioici,.6«iat«, lying fllve, 
I being in the county .tforefaaJ, agrteable to an aft wi; , 

: ,(T:mbly l« fuch- ca'e m*"e and'pjovided for the 
" . tnd bounding of Und»,

On 'TUESDAY th* i6th, February 
offered to the hffheft H||*jr, o» the

fubfcribert PLANTATION 
Arimde, ^

ann
ng_t>o 
ufjy.'

Qn 
witn aprove

VACiUL GA1

February

R.

rQTlCE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to ths nfcxt Anne Arundel county 

.  by the veftry of S»int Margare:'. Weftminfter 
ri(h for a commilBon to mark and bound the lines 

'  
,, traa or parcel of IaW called LAJCK and IROIS 
loss HILLS, the glebe-Und belonging to (aid pa- 
0, fituue, lying and being in the county aforefaid, 
fcablHo an aft of alTemWy, paffed November 

Son, 1786, entitled, An aft for marking and baund-

  lands'.    
By order, 
CHARLES WATIU|0, Regiaer.

February 6, 1793

containing about nine 
thirty valuable country born, 

" furniture. The abov* pro- 
years credit, the ourchaHaJs 
iWfecuriry, payiiig intereft

JACOB GREEN.
• ••/ * * ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^

nd\ft ;f!ttlRSDAY the I 4th Maro>,'*gil alfifbe 
offered to th: higheft bidder, at tUSJasJ!!'dwelling 
of ELISHA GntKN, deceafed, on Patnxcnt river, 
in Prince-George's county, on the abWe terms, 

'WENTY-ONE valuable country born SLAVES'! 
.of differeAt fexes and ages, together with all 

llock of horfes, cattle, (heep, and hogs, the houfe- 
hold ftirnitojkand plantation utenfils, belonging to the 
ellatc of thjnaid deceafed.

... ^ J ACOB GREEN, Adminiftrator.

C H A N Cfc R V, January 30, 1793. 
iN appJicinon to the chancellor, by a petithn in 

writing of EDMUND WAYMAK, otMjnt- 
, an infolvent debtor, praying the be- 
for the relief of fundry inform d.btors, 

to the ufe o» hi, creditor,,

Annc-Arundt\ county, Herring-Bay,' January i;;h,

. "A!".. .. '793-
The fubfcrlber offers at PRIVATE SALE, the fol 

lowing VALUABLB ESTATES, viz.

PARTS of SILVER STON* and MAJOR'S CHOICE, 
being on Pilhing creek, and full in view of the 

Cheftoeake Bay, containing about three- hundred and 
acres of as rich heavy timbered LAND as apy 
ic ftatt; two thirds of Waich is covered with 

vood, the remainder is in cultivation, which 
will readily produce 50,000 pounds of fine tobacco.

virtue d§* Wiw of fer\ fatiat, Horn the general 
rt to me direlkd, will be Ejtfosao to >TJB- 
* SALE, at the dwelling place ot- 8-riHan 

STKWARD, on Weft-rivtx, on FRIDAY the i cth 
.FIARUART next, U fair,' if not, the firtt fair day, 
Sunday excepted, at twelve o'clock* »  

SEVERAL TRACTS and pasta of TRACTC of, 
LAND, being the whole of the real- eliate of 

Stephen Steward, deceafed, containing near one 
ihoufaMd acres of valuable LAN D» with tne irr.pwe- 
ments thereon ; taken & th* property ofs the law 
Stephen Steward, tnd fold to fitisfy a debt due ID Mr. 
ISAAC WARTON. The tenaa will be made known 
on the day of fale.   *

/. */ WM. GOLDSMITH, Sheriff' 
^f ^\ . of Anne-Arundcl county. 

Janusry igth, 1793.

SCHEME
« OF ; '

ALLEift'i LAND, &c. 
T E R Y.LO T

nd offering to deliver up; , . ,
h» Drooerty. real, pcrlonal. and mixed, to which - - - - ... ,   

Jisany«y entitled, and a lift ofhis creditor., and P« """""I.  *»«» » <"» «dvani,Be, the land culu

for delivering up hi» property as alore- 
and that in the mean time he give notice to his 

ihors of his application aforefaid, by either cauSng 
of this order to be infcrteJ La the Maryland 

at lead four limes before the f»H thirteenth

therewith, or on their agents or attornus, at 
L» time before the F«,1 day of March next. 
' Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. ' _ .

[fchedu'le of his property, fo far a, he can afcert.in, ««d ffor .fj"»« 8  » extremely rich; fever.!I acre. 

'oath being annexed to the faid , petition , it is <* '^ valuable trafts are now ,n meadow, and-pro- 

reupon by die chancellor ordered, that the fa.d ?«« a, fine graft, and u great quantity as any place 

mund appear before him, in the chancery oface, in the world» much more land (at a trill.ng expence) 

?he city of Annapolis, on the thirteenth day of «"»y'**  de, ln« m"dow «1«' '" «°°f"rfl » '' 

, h neit, for the pur^fe of uW«g. « the pre- -^ 'V*,^ ^"""ge of mo.t excellent h!h, 

often of hi* aelitatVu (hall attend in perfon, °y ftc". «ndw,|d fowl, in their feafon, the improve- 

their agents or attomies, the oath by the faid ment. ire at) overfeer's houfe, feveral nef»quarter. 

-------      tnr^« tobacco houfe s corn houfe, «c. a^BI g<i.xl re 
pair. I"iJ inestimable value and agree»Bre fituatioii, 
renders every other encomium unneccffary.

* ——ALSO,——
One other traft of LAN D, containing about three

March, or by ferving a copy of this order on each hundred and eighty five acres, lying on Herring-Iia/, 

his creditors, or on fo^ many of thera as can be upwar(4, Of onc hundred acres of which arc covered

"" " ' " "" with heavy timber, the foil of this valuable trait i> 
peculiarly adapted to the grjwth of- fine tobacco, and 
yields fmall grain in abundance, about ft.teen acres are 
nr.v in meadow, which produce a great crop and 
a confidcrable quantity of low-ground, which can be 
ealily made into meadow fo u to yield as much at the 
othtr, which no (pot can excel: This place has alfa 
the advantage of fifh, oyftsr>, and wild fowl, in their 
feafon, and is fituatid in an agreeable neighbourhood

No. t, t Prize of 519 acres of
lying on Bennct's creek, in Mont-' 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal

, ; c">'» . - . - 793 I0 * 
a, I ditto of 46 acres of valuable land, ">

moftlx wood, lying and adjoining 
the waten about three miles from ' 

; Lower-Marlbnrough, 313 o o
3. i ditto of jo acres of land adjoin 

ing No. 2, all wood, -^ 200 o o
4. i ditto of 16 ditto, auto

No. 3, ditto, . too o 9
c, i ditto of to ditto, ditto

No. 4, ditto, - too o o
6. i ditto of to ditto, ditto

No. e, ditto, - - too o d
7. i ditto of to ditto, ditto

No. 6, ditto, - - too o a 
i ditto of ioo dollars cafh, - 37 10 o 

21 ditto of D ditto each ditto*, ' - 63 <% o 
14$ ditto of 8 'ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at- 41. per 
pound in, b<ittl;i, . 455 o O 
Firft drawn bUnk, . . i' o o

173
577

Prize*. 2150 o o

7jo.Tickets, at£. 3 each, £. 2*jo o o

OTICE is hertby given, that th; fublcrihcr in- 
t-nJs to petition, at April tfrm next, for a 

million to mark and Knirui the fecond line of a 
of Isn.S called CLARRVs HOPE, which lies
rtt"'js to the lands now in the poffc^an ot THO- The abJvc lands lie about twenty miles Irom the feat 

AJ Noams, junior.   ^ of government, and about fi.'ty from BUtimore-town,
£ PETP,R PARISH. to which places the proprietors can readily convey to Jtfffl> IPilkitft*, 

LAr.ne.AmnddcotlTity, January 16, 1793. market (by water) the produce of thefe fertile Unus. 

'      r--         -     -      A pare ol the purchafe mnft be paid in.cafh, the refi- 

HrlKEUY forewarn and forbid all perl.irti from <] u : will bl made eafy on giving bond with fecnrity. 

homing or fowling with either dog or gun on my PcfTcSiun to taks f.lactf immediately, when an indif*
putable ti;U will be given tn the purchafer. The 
above rr-iti lie within two miles of each other, bothcommonly called STEPNEY, and tht lands 

ent ilmeto, lying on BearU's creek, or from fi!h- 
or hauling with Seine or Net un 404 of the fhotes of which places haveafufficicnt quantity of falt-raaHh,

WC'.f.

J. H. STONE.
to fuppjrt flock.

RICHARD CHEW,

h C H A^rf C E R Y, January 24, 793.

N tNr application ta the chancellor, by a petition 
in writing, of JOHN BURGESS, an infol- 

[tent debtor, praying the benefit ol an aft for the 
tliet'ol Ibndry inl*>lvcnt debtors, and offering, agree- 
" to the faid act, to deliver up, to the ufj ol his ere.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the chsncelbr 
of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the premifes, at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, on the firft day of March 
n'ett,

A VALUABLE traft of LAND, lying in Kentlay, 1'cbrjJi) {, 
a bright bay

jrehcad, no ptiwi"1 ^Jajtun, all his property, real, perfonal, and mixed, to part ol the ellatc of the late J >hn Gleaveii this farm 

to prove propcrr.W

county, within three miles of Chefler-town,

M A Nff 4^£ R S.
Muir, Amutjjtf Btxjomx SteAltrt, Gttrft- 

tmu*i Jamei Bffl, ^utfH-Amtti 'f*tn Brttjt, Ufftr* 
I "itnwuu 'Jiilant, Pig.Pfi*!i'Rtttrt Bviviti 

i Triumaa Campion, blmgrtabr'i) "Jttn Ftrtnit 

Jaunt Stfi-.tT'vilJt, 'Itcmai H*r*uo«J, f**icr.
H'iiiinn Grabmaa, Ptltr Emmer/i*}' 

Cbnritl Wij/iamfo^ jfctn Ctf/iff, Tbemii Parra*, tlf*rj( 

H**tt, Ca.'vtrt ctiatly; cf *uhtm titkttt ma} it iaJ, oM 
tf all tkt mtrcboMlt »n Vatxxt*t.

No. i, contains all woodland, ftennet's creek run- 
ning through it; and lie* within thirty miUs ot th<! 
federal city» fully worth the eltimated amount. ^ to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commends zeM. 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from tffc extent of the land, and each Int to have 
the privilege of a cart way (o the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with rtch ol the managers. The, 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand i the fnuff Warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower-

hicli he is any way entit'.ea, and a lift of his credi- 
|t3n, and f fclie.'ule of his property, f"> far as he can 

on oatb, being annexed to the faid petition ;
|« is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and or- ...._. .... 
liieteJ, that thr laid John Burgcfs apprar before the a farm houfe, a good barn, Rabies, blsckfmith's (hop

contains 500 acres of lar.d, about 100 acres of it in 
woods i the foil is well adapted to wheat, corn and 
tobacco; there are on the premise* a large brick dwel-

Marlborough. Crop or 
Paiuxent, will be talip» 
prices. Ten per 
who pay the cafh 
lottery ia purpolcc! to

nsfer notes for tobacco, oft 
n payment at the market 

cUon to be made to thofe 
e day of drawing. The 

rawn on the third Tuefdsf
ling houfe, with four rooms on a door, a brick kitchen, in June nest, it the tickets are all fold, at Lower-

y . f , L A.!-t-_ L.l->.Lr«!»W** A.AM \^ar1K/^i^kilok Nntlf-^ ujill K« m\v»v* e\f f\*m tita.A - K J

IchaneeUor, m tlie chancery ofTicr, in the city of An- 
|n;po!is, on the fecond day of April nezt, for the pur. 
Ipote nf taking, in the prefence of fuch of hU cieditors 
|ai fcill attend in perfoo, or by their, a gen * 

"i by the faid a£\ prefcrilxd for

Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of tbe fortunate numbcu publifhed irr.mediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the

Uuedlwrs ground. The Terms of fale are, that the purchaler market price, if delivered at the fuWcriber** mill with- 

idAbltor- cither pay down the cafh, or with two good fecumies in one month of djawing tteJoUery. 

BPtring enter into bonds for the payment within five year*, at jflr'. ' W. ALLBIN. 

^^ 6   - -     ' " Raleigh's Plas^parch, 1791.
1 ...,.- - r .

«nd other out buildings t a valuable fh»d and herring 
fifhcry, and a great abundance of natural meadow 
ground. The terms of fait are, that the purchafer

are re-
IBIM,
jo? hir property as aforefoid; and thit in the mean inOalmenta, with intereft from the day of fale. 

time he give notice to his creditors of his application The creditors of the late JOHN OUAVEI, 

afurtfiid, by caufmg   copy of this order to be infcned quired to lodge their claims legally proved, iu tbe 

la the Muyland Gazette at anytime before the futh CUancery -office, or with 4he fubfcribers on or before 

«f February next, and continued therein four weeks the fifteenth day of July next.

Tcrt. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

-fflL
THE fublcriber propofes, in the enfuing fbring, 

to heve a number of STAVES, of different 
kinds, made on his land, fituated about eight mile* 
from George-town, and five frodfferi^ge-town, at 
the head of Cherter, Kent county, in this Itate, and 
about tifht mile* tjomsj^ick creek, in the Hate* 

_ Delaware. He wifhes w put the buflnei* into i

T
HJLcreditors of the ettate of the late general hand* of a careful and experienced perfon, who U to 

Vltt\AM SMALLWOOD, deceafed, are in- procure fuch workmen under him *» may be neceffary,

'NATHAN 11*1. COMEGYS,
JOHN SCOTT, 

Kent county, loth January, 1793.

LL rerfons Indebted by bond, note or book debt, 
t>> the houf« of TaicoTHiCK, TifwAiTi* and ^. T -----

of London, and the houfe of Mcf- formed tliat the twentieih day of February next u ap- 

of Maryland, are poi

Truftees.

^eurity, if rcqu r

CR*caofT «d

for any rngigc- 
the STAVI*

| red*fr

^R.t .or T ma rsjHH.it IN, », m.ry.anu, .r. r.,"ited foVi d'ivVde"nd',"at"Port.Toba«:o. of the money men.s he'ln.y enter imo, and will P r«Va 

, to «kl taSdSffSilnl toVfTe Deiees, arifing from the fide of the perfon.l property of the for wh«ev« msrkct they are btenjrd tor. at hi, own^ 

receipt null be a fufficieit voucher for any fuch faid ellate, befare xvhick day all «4*m,s are requefted expence. He would prefer pay.ng*the [xrion he cor^. 

«t. Ar >n ,w. f..kr^ ik^.. " to be nrefented. rronerly authe^Btlcated, to*hefub- traws with a certain proportion of the net profits**-
ntS, Or 10 the fclDlcribet... to PC pr=ien«a,_prupcr.jr » ,_..„..'„. j...:fi.j .„ ,.ir.»- t__ .k. |-.l. ,.f ,U. tt.^— ._ ^:.. : . 'r ,

**m_ \B^tf T t A lUf aT^i^fi

, .-Ann*poll*, October jth, 179*. /X/
i^__. _______« ^_f_ V _

fcriber," in Port-Tobaceo, who illegally authorifed to ariOng from the faU of the ftave*. to giving t fi«d

receive tlic fame and pay their r«fp*ftive proionion*. price. As f°mc prta of tbe timber will not aafwer

, WILLIAM CRAIK. for ftave** but m*y fult for (hip building, he mear.s

Port-Tobacco,'Januaty tt>, 1793. a/^X. to ^'ve fuch f*r" rr«P«^ fa that puruofe. Ao|,
jj j, , u .. ,-     >.if.Ttii . pcrfon Inclined to undertake the nuflncli, 11 rcquellra

perfons Itaving claWs Igainft the e&iteof to male>nown his propolals, In writing, between thi*.

TH SEP TON, late of Anne-Arun- afidithe ibth day of March next."

A
-D*NOTICE isf hercby^iven,

HAT all rrrfon* having clslms agsinft the eftate 
1. of JOHN HiNRr MAccvianjalate deceafed, ^ ^  

^uefttd to bring them in legullf authenticated del cfninty, deceafed, »« deOr«d to bring them in 

proved, and thofe who are indebted to the faid legally authenticated, and thofe indebted are reqinJUd 

are requefted ro mate immediate fettlerhent. to maheimmedilte payment, to *" 

1 ANNE MACOJBBiN. Adm'x. ffi ROBERT PAIN D.AVIS, ^wcntor.

El I9ABETH 
f>unty, deceafed,

  &
will alfo dlfpofe of a number of TREBW(

if a gcneiyt«»oifcr is made. 
^ 4 ' WALTER DULANY. 

Annapolis, December 28,



tbi yiar «N /i*«/iwaj,bo«ds taken, for taxes duejjefore the firft of JanuaVy 
Jtvtn ineu'.-ttt and ni-iity-thrtt.

B t IT EXACTED, fy th gmtrel afitmUy 
, Undt That Rand jlph. Brandt. Latimer be agent 

ot. this iTate, to execute ue rrulV ajod power reposed
 in him by \irtue of this aft, from the nrtl day of Ja-
 liawy, one thoufand i:veu hundicii and ninety-three, 
until thr firft day of January, one thuufajid IcvftB hun- 
drcd and nir.cty.four. . .

And I't it cnaStd, That thc faid a^ent fupefntend 
the co'.!c«.'.riot> of all arrearages and balances due from 
thc feveral collectors ot' thc refpeftive counties within 
this irate, appointed fince. the firft day of January, fc- 
vmu-dP hundred and eighty-three; and the faid agent 
i* hereby authoriled and required to caH'upon Uic 
treasurers of the refpeftive fhorrt for an am:r*re ftate- 
irtcnt of ail the arrearages and balances due from fuch 
collectors, and ftith account (hall be iurnilhcd by the

, Tune next, lo caufe procefs to iflue on the ,
hundred and ,a*^iy-trucee j and the (aid luch debtors as (hall negleft to inliaU within 

.1 alfo fuperinundtiic collection of »ll ba. above limitted, tod their feciajuiea, or to proe'eLT 
hn bonds inftalled, or otherwife, for the *a»y execution already iffucd and ferved and fu fp, 

of paper money of feventeen hundred or ol^wwife, aj the c»fc may require, for the i 
" " " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' and intereft di:c

- 
(h*ll be taken in confeqiience of this acl, the (aid
bonds mail be a lien on all the Aeal property o? the 
obligors from the date thereof, or on fo much of the 
faid /eal BMJPy u the governor and council (hall 
think futoKuHp to be particularly mentioned in a 
fchedule to1^? annexed to the faid bond, in wiiich 
cale it (hall be a lien on the property contained in 
fuch fchedule, and no more, fuch bond and fchedule 
to be lodged with the treafurer of the weltcrn 
fhorc.

AnJ It it tnaStJ, That all bonds takenjn virtue of 
this aft fhall exprcfs tlie county in whieflke obligors

of tne

ier,

and (ixty-ninc and.feventeen hundr&Ad Jevemy- of the whole principal
thqfc .-...•.., » **  debtou.  *,. ^

J3w It it InaBU, Thajtfn alj cafe* where bonds , . By ordci
*»-  -   ' ____T. JOHNSON.

O T ft C E.

••*

faid tnaiurers accordingly
Andbt it t*ati(Jt That the faid agent be author!led ( , 

to fupcrintend the collection of all balances <Jue to the rcfpcftively reude, and the trcafurer of 
Bate on open account; arjd thf faid agent (hall have flurc fhall, within one month after he receive*them, 

"* power to require payment of, and it necellary to fue reflectively caufe them, with the fchedules annexed to 
4or the fame; and the faid agent, with the approbation their., to be recorded in the office of the clerk of the 
of the governor and council, may make competition 
with any fucft debtors, and take bonds to the (late, 
wi:h fulficient fccurit/, and -give time for payment, 
not exceeding four years from the full day ol Decem 
ber, leventecn hundred and ninety-two, always re 
quiring annual payments of the inUrelt, and equal 
 nnuai payments of the-principal.

Andli it nafttJ, That the laid agent be authorifcd 
to fuperintend ihe collection of all monies due to the 
l\ate I'or duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures and amercia- 
rnents, and forfeited recognizance*, and for ordinary, 
retailers aud marriage licences, and to require pay 
ment, and (if neceiTory) fue for the fame; and the faid 
egent may allow for infolvencies, and credit any mo

weltern

g:ncra! court of the \veftern more at thtexpencc of 
the obligors j and a copy of the laid record, certified 
under the hand and, official feal of the faid clerk, fhall 
be a: good evidence in any court of law or equity in 
this Itau as the original bond would be if it was pro 
duced ; and if *ny of the obligors in any fuch bonds 
reGde on the eaftern (hore, thc faid treafurer (hall, 
within fix tnonthj from the time he receives the fame 
rcfpcdively, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court 
of the eaftern fhore, in the fame manner that papers 
on public fervice are tracfmitted, a copy bf fuch bonds 
end fchedules, certified a» aforefaid by the clerk of the 
general court of die weftern fhore, to be recorded in 
the office of the clerk of the general court of the esilcrn

N
THE debtor* to the ftate'of Maryland fw 

catcd property purchafed, and others who hiVt 
flailed their debt*, and wWfle inftalmcmi becti&« 
cm the full day of December laft, and which 
main unpaid, will be pleafcd tooofcrve, that 
cefs have as yet iffucd, oritjill iffue, for the .  
thereof, until after thc twentieth day of February 
This notice, it is fincerely hoped, will be ataj 
it will fave the debtor a confi.lcrable expcnct; 
officer the difagreeablc tafk of enforcing the 
ProceTs will certainly be commence^' wivhi _ 
to pcrfons, on the twenty-firft day of February,,, 
every delinqmajt..

The feveral county clerks, who did |£k ratkt 
returns on the firft ol November .{nil, for fine; 
feitures and amerciaments, pat HB% tbe IhcrirT*' 
for collcftion, and their payments for muriate, 
nary, and retailers licence*, received by {Up,',jjjj 
pleal'ed alfo to ol>fcrvc, lhat they are furj 
heavy penalties fcr ncjleft of du:y, and th; 
to thc public will compel me to purfue the t 
the law, unlefs a fpeedy compliance is lud.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER. 
Annapolis, January B, 1793

51

a copy of the laid record, certified as aforefaid by :he 
faid clerk of the general court of the cattern fhorc, 
fhall be good evidence as afocclaid.

And It it in.iStJt That the faid agent fhall have

Audit it tnaBid, That no procefs fhaa> iffue againft 
any of the colleclor* afore I aid fince the full da/of Ja 
nuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three, uulcft by 
direction of tha bid agent.

Aid It it na3td. That the faid agent (hall pay into 
the trcnfury, in fpecie, the aracuM of all fpecie by

ney that the party ii not chargeable with by law ; and fhorc, at the expence of the obligors, and in fuch cafe 
for his information of thc law he may take the advice '"  " ' ' ' -- r --"     
o.' the attorney-general in writing.

And It it tttaOid. That whenever there fhall be oc- 
cafion to expofe to public fale the property of any a I- 
leftor, or his fecuriiies, by viitue of any execution al 
ready iflued, or to
 gent fhall caufe publi
and (hall itttend the
there is danger oT lofing any part of thc debt due to
the ftate, and not otaexwifo, fhallpurc'nafe any pro 
perty fo expofed for the ufe of the (late, inpayment,
or part payment, a* the cafe may be, of the arrearages
du- by the collectors whofc property, may be fo pur.
chafed ; and any property fo purchalC 1 for the ufe of
the ABU, thai (aid agent may agiiu Cxpofe to public
auftion on the mod advantageous ter.ns for the intereft
of thr. ftate, Ad if theJfcne be fold on credit, the faid 

fazcnt fhall take bond^v'n^Uipod ard luffu.i:nt fe- 
cjriry, to be approved of*of the trja!urer*bf thc 
wcilex? fhore, frcm the feveral purc!iifcn of fv.ch pro- 
psrty ; aud all bond) by him fo t.tkcn fhall be depo 
sited, wiili an accurate lift thereof fnbfciibed by him, 
into the treafury ol the wclern hVJfe, and ft.all be i 
lien upon the real property of fuch purchafcis :nd their
 fecuritics from their refpeftivc dues. 
. A*1 In it tnaStdt That the hid aoent fn-'.l have 
psw-r to difpcfc of all confifcated Britifh pn>|.criv that 
remain* unfold, and take bonds to the ftcre, with fuf- 
£ei :nt fecuriiy,. and give time for payment, r.ot ex 
ceeding four years, from the full day of December,

 jievcnu-cn hundred and ninetv-tr.-o, always requiring

Thtt(n.

attendance will be giver, bj 
_ couMissiOKEts of the federal building), ar 

a perfon properly authorifed by them, at their 
in George -town, from the f,rji d«j e 
day tf May ntxt, to execute alfignmcnts and 
of lands in the CITY of WASHINGTON. 

hnd* have been 
aft cf aOemuly, coi.c& 
and the city.ol \T*;fhic 

ditions of ihe deeds in' 
the lar.ds in the city, are rccucllcd ') «r>tcnd, 
lotments ma\ be made by agreement; icr i 
ni|T.v.:.er«lL afrci the ftrjl Jay tf May, will pr 
make allotrncnts, agreeably to the directions of 
above recited aft ot aflcrnbry. The other 
are hereby informed, that prv'.fs will

him received in the difthargc of the duties of this fTR dnj !f t-laj text, to have their Unds vtlitd.
_^v • f * • • * ^ - • act.

And, whereas in WorceAer county no col left or of 
thc fund tax for the year feventeen hundred and nine 
ty.one h-t!; been appointed, Bt it titaliid. That thc 
(aid a>.*n; be authonntd to appoint a collector of the 
f.'id tax in faid county, who mill give fecurity for the 
performance of his duty agreeably to law i.and the laid 
agent may contraft with and allow the perfon to to be 
appointed, a com million not exceeding twelve per c:nt. 
for collciting the fame; and the faid col left jr (hall 
proceed to aft in the fame manner, and be liable to 
the fame duties in all refpefts, 4* if he hid been ap 
pointed by the commiflionen. <

An! bt it tnuQtJ, That the hid agent (hall render a 
fair and full account of his feveral proceedings under 
the authority of this aft, to the general alfcmbly at their

<y*npual payment of the iniereU,,md equal annual pay- next fcflion, and (hall be alloxved for his fervices the
menu of the principal

AnJ, whereas there arc ft ill fomS balanrti due to this 
Hat.* upon falea of confifcated prcperty unbonded for, 
and it appears to this general afirmbly that in fome 
cifcs the purclufers arc. unahlf to muke payment, and 
the property is becoming daily of Icfs value, Be it 
utailtd. That the faid agent, wi;h tltc approbation of 
thc governor and council, _bc authorifed to relcafe any 
of the laid purcbafers wii j ate ujjtble to pay from their 
purchafej, and take bat i; the bropeny for the ufe of 
iite llat<y and the Uid tuouwuli ihe approbation 
of the governor and council, may make coaipofition 
with the laid pqrchafers fur thc u(p of the faid pro- 
party, and take bond* for the fame to the Aate, with 
luilkient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding four years, from the rirll day of December, fe- 
ventcvn twindred'and ninety-two, always requiring an 
nual payment of the intereft, and equal annuil pay 
ment* of the pvincinal; and aflnttpperty taken back 
th: faid agent a^all diipofe of '"^ jjflp1* nianner *4 h: 
)' before. auvMiiled to difpofe OTreoofifcated Britifti 
property unfold, and to take bonds in the/ame niaaoer 
farx thc purcbafe money, and on the fame crcdiiand 
^errnsi provided, that in no cafe (hill ibe date refund 
uny (Mrtof th^Jpncipal or intereft p«id by.fiteii pur- 
Chafer;

following conunilfions, to wit: Par all payments made 
to either of the treafuren on bond* for confifcated pro 
perty, one per cent, for all bond* with fecurity, taken 
by the faid agent on refalea of confifcated property in 
virtue o! this aft, two and a hiif per cent, for all mo 
nies collected on open accounts, four per cent, aad for 
all other monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtof of 
this aft, one and a half per cent.

AnJ bt it mofltJi Tliat the faid agent, before he 
enters upon the execution of the dune* of this aft, 
fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
the council, in the jpnalty of twenty thoufand pound* 
current money, with fuch. fecuriiies a* thc governor 
and. the council fhall approve, lor thc faithful per 
formance-of the (aid duties, which bond (hall be 
lodged with the treafurer of the wcdern fhorc, and 
(hall alfo .take an onth before the chancellor, that he 
will well and faithfully diuharpc the duties of agent, 
under (be aft, entitled, " An aft to appoint an agent 
for thc year one ihoufand (even hundred and ninety- 
throe," to the belt of his (kill and judgment i the cer 
tificate qf which oath (hall be annexed to, or cndorfcd 
on, the faid bond.

And it it noQtd, That if the faid igent (hall not 
accept, his appointmrnr, or if after acceptance he fhall. 
not give bond and take the oath aforcfaid before (he

the fame are not conveyed on the tifu 
that time. Fcr' the convenience of fu;h, 
deed* will be left at Annapolis, wi:!i Mr. 
Buchanan; at Baltimore, with Mr. Arcr.iSi.'J R&W] 
fon; at Upper- Karlborough, with Mr. DavidCn*. 
fordj and at George-town, with

S~\ JOHN M. CANTT, Cki 
£/ ' (to the commitlwcenv

George-town, December 4, 1792.
_ • aa< 

4̂

THE CoMMMiiOMim of the federal bui&it 
want ta employ roua «»T* of SAWYER* 

immediately in thc city of Wafhington; onefctiot 
well acquainted with fawing mahogany. Appiioi 
to be made to Mr. JAMLS HOIEM/IQ the city, 
thc employment will be ftcady, it 
an objeft. »y *, 

George-town, December $t 1^92.

Ten Pounds

it t**Q»d, Tl'*g«lfc|ov<Tnor and council be firft da^.sof February nc«, or fhall die, the governor jng a1
I, if they (lull thlfflt it necriltry, to require «rul ihe -council are hereby auUiorifcd and r.-qucllcd hi* in

new bond and frtufity lrom any debrt-.r who has not to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hii njicc, who

RAN away from die fubfcriber, on the nti 
a nej^ro man named WILL, about 23 »ci 

age, five leet nine or ten inche* high ; had en, ijafl 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig (hirt nrf 
troufers, end a ceert'e cloth over jacket, fhort ag 
round, he hid other cloaths with him, which carfet 
well be defcribed, he u likely, of a very dart new 
pjexion, full faced, and ha* a remarkable (in: irt ^ 
teeth,~he i* flow of fpeech, and rather *wkm)d fi 
hi* manner*, is a tolerable good blackfmitk, bat katj 
never worked as foreman of a (hop i he was faiawrlf i 
the propcr.y of Henry May, late of this countr,W*i-J 
fmithv. This fellow was ukea out of gaol at

"~" about eight day* ago, bat rui"***! 
when he wa* apprehended be W»j 

forged paf* in hit poffcffion, and it is cinetlcd r.c: ~ 
have procured another. Whoever takes up the 
negro .and bring* him to me, or fecore* him to 
gaol fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive the 
reward. RICHARD EHARl

N. B. It is probable th'w fellow m«y endeirift f 
pafs for a free man, at there arc mfflir tree blacl > p1

bout the country j when he wav| to 
intention WM to hive made hit elope by 

therefore forewarn all mailer* of vcf&it, and

bfforc yc'fterday 
po Francfort by aflault, an 
litmg of I joo men, prifon 
lecn obliged to quit his pal 
Lnglingen, in dilputing whi 
Ld as many m»de prifon 
l/uians loft 200 men. T 

ha) was wounded in the tl 
uflian officers were woui 

I Ebon.

L O N D O i>
The newi from the nor' 

tr to be the mod alai 
been feveral infurreft 

than that they (he 
of the people thei 

th; at Sheffield, in Northu 
lipiiit of rioc has Jhewn 

Kb, the general cry ar 
^ t more equal divifton i 

: nun be richer than ano 
The lumber of feditloi 

1 njis has likewife be 
 the vigilance of g 

r fpirit of loyalty in thc 
mice, that we have o< 
at alarm.
During the Uft week, 
nnon were conveyed' fro 

ire planted on the v 
df to be removed whe 
t ditch, which furrour 
if to be'kept con&ant 

are making to the j 
[rirle u undergoing an en 

One hundred andtwcn 
a plan of an inie 

tu.Britain^ at White's 
! Santerjre' are allern 

Ytftcrday Thomas Stai 
" reprefentatives 

dtd bj,jfAt. Poo), pr 
lifertit mtnufafturcrs'a 

Jimes'i, congratulaaj 
et of  dminillration, 

buKt) in that and oihe 
A lice iddrel's wa* al(o 

tpool, by Bimber G. 
which wa* figned

  #fany execution «1 ready iifMfld and fcrvtd and fufpended,
 s the caj'e m*y rtqoirc, for the whole principal and 

f interaft Juc froni foc'v dibtorj. " ^ 
' AtAl* it v«(l(4, That if any b*i«J debtor fhall ne- 

«Wt to make naymcnt, agrocahly to thu crmditidn of 
'^hi» bo4id, and .finodfy- fcfofves of the gcneraJ afTemMy, 

tluj faid agont jkalljsmfe procefs to iffhe for the whole 
'iqpal and inteM then due, or fhall i>r< 

rjecutiun already iffued »nd ferved jind fuf]
 a af >relaid, woccafion may requita, ,^ -.^r-
  Amf.tt.it txtffvl, That the fai^ agent be eithorifed 
t* fueiifinicnd lh< colleftitn *f all Batkncci dut on

COUNCIL, January 8,
That all debtor* to this (late'for the 

purchafe of confifcated Brill fa property, and others 
who might have inftalM their debts under the aft of 
afTemblMrfied November feffion, 1790, entitled, An 
aft. rofpeaiftg the creditors and debtor* <t£ this (late, 
and who neglefted to comply with the terms of thc 
(aid aft, be and they arc hereby required to In flail all 

 fuch defati OB or before the twentieth day of June 
next.  

OaoiaiD, That the agent be and he it hereby re- 
!     -»  ^.W. the faid iwcnt^ 4, pf

T1iIP. fubfcribcr* Jiereby forewarn all . 
_ whatever tVd|iJiunting, with either iior, or ]*  

on thr lands m S^iuth river neck belonging 10 th: <V 
of William Sanders, lately deceafed.

f' WILLIAM BROGDKN. 
November 16,
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Portland
atr. Fo*, that if a* and to* aa*** of vigorou prtpara^aaU-frotri the ejftrc& of the 
do him ibe hontm* of a vifit, fclevOra revenue B<WWt the ordinary expenditure.

, coXirt, demanding .., ^ .. 
and fix Qupa-oflbe line, agr«e-  *"'*. .***  
trratyVio iaSflbxitiarietn«t P»Wic«y, 

our cobrf rifarofd ror'aofarer^'.rittt 
de«ia>dcd 4 : a/« Rutlh was

"*'*

ok Foncfort by aflault, indTnade the g 
tfcng of f 500 men, pftfoneM. G«««» Cuftine haa 
teen obliged » quit h» p<# « HochrV.nd ittire to 

lingen, IB dilpuung which he lotk 500^ met. killed, 
.. mmy »«de F>w»f»- The Heftana aad 

flani loft *^.^;J^ intnceof: FniUP- 
) was wounded >n ih»<hjghfc-fcveral 

offian officer* were, vvonnded, amobfc

It ON DON,
newi from the ndtthelfnjpafta of the kingdom 

 '' to be the moft alarming. In Scotland there 
fcveral infurreeViooa, but of no other im-

aletwinreply, (taring that I have gJaVjtivifo in acquainting you, that 
private mtercttirfe on thr-totEMtA brilliant ^ccelTq'oCtUe Britifh arm} In'ftdta, unddlf 

aa tke eitcumftancej beUf rf -|»e« the able con<!u&. oHjie marquis Cornwall),, havo 1«£ 

; would.rathar, give him. an opponanityt of to the terrninai^n of.lhe waj, by aifa^vantagftu* 

publicly explaining the motive* of Jus aftionj. «ml honourable peac.flrU>e terms of <Wiich are bccii- 

Ye*«fday « waa faid, upon die Rock-whanf*. that liarly f»ui|a£lo'ry to .me, from their tendency to iecui>e 

newa had been received from Holland, of a wry fe- the future tranquillity of the BritiQi domlniont In thar 

riouaJafUrreclioo having taken place there, and h had parvof f&e, world. ,; . * 

rtfess^s^ka'JbaJsjht*, aa m be btrond the power taf You* in* n lion will now- Naturally be directed" io 

government to quell. Mr. Cazalet wa given u the foch rjieafarei; for .the fuiurt foveoment of thofc va- 

a^thar. .W«.cannot pretend taeonuadift thjsTumonr, loable poiTcDi<)nli, aa (hall appear,' from experience and 

but, /rou> the authority of certain difpatchej, w»have fall ecntUeration, moft hfely to provide for their In- 

realon to believe it untruev^if .» * •' . :l ternarprofpejity, and to fecure the important ad van* 

SiaopeJ, a lieutenant ia the 3d regiment/of tages whitn taay be derived from tMftt to the com-

received notice on Saturday,   frostv tn* mercc and^revc^ue of thif country. " 

fomtarjr atwar/ that thehu% had no fanner oxcaftotv ; 1 am pttfuaded it will be the objefl of your imme- 

for hia fonrkc; Lord Edward F-itrgerald u aflb dJf- diate corofidmtion, to adopt fuoh' meafurea u may be 

charged from. the military deptutakent{ the), '**»ing neceflary, under the prefect .circornflartcei, for eni' 

joined the tevolubon fociety.;. .!> r.i * r1 -..-   foodUgobedience to \f»e lawi, and for rtpreffing every" 

iTw. ti- Yeftflfday being the fa* day of (tolfteet- attempt to diftorb the peace and tranquillity of the/o 

ing of parliament, his rrutfeftv waat W the Woote of a^Dfdoau,
 lord*, agd )&af .(cited on tie tbjcoeria|aJ||aTe<i rhe ^ Too will ,be fen£ble how mucb depenai'on the*e- 

f011owt»g aKPfraciouj fpeech : ' ^p lult Nof yout'deliberatiow, and your uniform con^BcV 

M Lank out Gmt^mtn, ia the fb«ft, ftledte, that nothing will be wanting aa* 

HAVlNGJiuiged it axceflary to embody a part of yopr part walch can contribute to the prefent fecurlty
beea fcveral mldrrecttooa, DOC ol no otDer im- HAVIWUT jooged H aeceliary to embody a part 01 your part which can contribute to the prdent

Bcc'lhan that they (hew the turbulent difpofirkm the militia of thii kingdom, t have* in purhunce ^f and^the permanent advantage of the country,

ne of the people there.. In Yorkfhire, partfcu. tbe^provifions of the law, called you together within IVeUin a deep and unaltcrablf fcnfe of the

it Sheffield, in Northumberland, and i&iDurhefcv ^e "me limited tor that guroflfc, &nd A U on evejy proofi which I have] recc]vc4 of yoAir cordia

M oi riot hu (hewn Itfelf. In imitafcn of the account, a grean fatisfaction tome to meet you in par- fe&oajite attaciimerrt to me; and I place ad <

the general cry among thefc rfown ii, let nt 
a more equal divi&wrv of property, for whr fbcnHd 

 Mm be richer than another. ,'•"*:''„ " ' ' 
The lumber of ieditloni club* mjaW^aiobt the 

ji hu likewift become a ferioarevil. But 
ich ia'the vigilance of govercUAant, amdTo'ftnng i* 

fpirit of loyalty hi the people, CO fupporrthc" con- 
tion, that we have-po reafon to-^Jc under very 
t alarm.

the repeated

.. ... ,   , cordial and afc- 
of the account, a great fatisfaftion tome to meet you in par- fecuonjite attachment to mev and I place ad entire re-

liament at udi conjuncture. J   Hance on llic cootiouance of thofe fehtirnenti, aa well 

i fhoyld hafee been happy itl could have announced u on your firm^deternr»nttion to defend and maintain 

t,Q you the fccurc and undillurbed continuance of all that conftlliUion) j%hich hu fa long prttecled ifcfcli- 

^h« bitfnjD|atwhich my fubjeeh have derived from a beniei, aoj) proaMted the bappinefi of every clafi of 

fiate of. iraaqoiinty; but ev«nts have recently occurred my fabJeAt. '! ' ^j. % 

which requvc our united *igil«oce and exertion, in In eodeiyourtngto pcaftarelWtranfmlt to pofteritjr' 

order to pccfave' the advailaa/i >>iuck we hava hither- the indKmable blH&njB^ich, ubd.er the favomr of 

to enjoyed.   - ' *'   Providence, you have yooniilvei experienced, you may 

The -fediticma praflicea, whi* hfd betSi in a great b*  fiured of my .Maloua and cordwi co-operation;

Dunce the lad week, upwards of too piece* of measure cbeckad by your firm and explicit declaration and oar joint effort* will, 1 doubt not, be rendered;
^ f f •*• i t t t '-* «.*/• tf 11 a^ *.i- _ __-__a" _^ _ _!_-_« gf nit t > • • • ^ f f

were conveyed from Woolwich to the tower} 
are planted on the. waJls,' and the remainder are 
f to be removed wherever they may be wantto. 
ditch, whijfo furrounda the tower, ia cjoanfmg, 
i/ to be'kcft copUantly filled with waicr. New 

» are matting to tlie prinaifb>l eouanteaj a"nd the 
ole u undergoing an entire repair. 

i^One hundred and^ twenty perfona, rooftly Irifh 
of an inteadcd republics lyftem

^
n the latt feffion, and by the generil concurrencex>f coapletely effeaual, by the decidtd'lDpppn of a freo 

my people in the fame fcntimcntj, ha»e"of late been and l»yal people.
more ppcnjy renewed, and with increafed activity. Dtc. ic. A riot, attended wl|h fonM circuuia\aae«i 

A fpiru.ot tunmlt and dtfbrder (the natural conic- of cruelty and ptrlecuiion, hai arifee at M*ndvaJ«i< 

queocc* of ^ach pratlice*) haa fhcwn itftif i* a£i of and waa not entirely quelled when the account* cAnjo, 

riot and uifarrec\ion, which required the intavpofition away. The populace there have imbibed, itfeema, 

of a military /orce to lugport Uu civil magvftrate  the wretcked error, that all tbofe perjbni, however 

are The induftrr employed to excite difcontent on varioul rcfpcdable by property and private character, who- 

lur pTctexta and in different'parta of the kingdom, naaap- now discover   wUh- for parliamentary reform, aift

.i*

; a plan of an inteaded republicaa, . f . . . _ . 
Jnuiii, «t;, White's hotel, in PaVT, fftoe »nd peared to proceed from adttign to attempt the deftruc- enemies to the conHitution of the conoiry. » 

ItMnl SintcrWarc alternately cltairman. ffjn of our happy conflitution, and iho fubverioo of. The mall from Flanden arrived yetlarday, Jt> 

Yeftcrdiy Thomas Stanley and Jobn plackburne, all oilier and government; and this defign hai evident- brings an aajc«aat of proviDonal eltftions of rcprefen- 

ffojurei, reprelenuyves for the county of LaiKafter,"1 ly been purfu«d in connexion anJxoncen with perfora-utivca in feveral towat of F land en, and of decree* 

" ^ bliMr' ^°'» f refefittd ao, addrefs from the in foreign coautries. * • ' • ' . patTtd^ rclativt n> eaanicipal and commercial regala- 

t rtSnufaittmrs'ai Mancheller to. the king at I have, carefully olfcrved arlrifrNJWtrality te the tiona. The inhabiunta of Bruflcls have been inviud 

Jamcj'i, congratulating his maicfty on the ex- prtfaaA rvtr on the continent, and have uniformly tb. by their reprcfenurivea to make coniribnUoas uf bcd- 

- - r        - > - ------ -' '-f lUiadffrom any interference, with refpett toUe ia. dmg, for toe ptirpofe of lodging the Frwmch

teraWaTain of Francei but it is impofeble for m* to barracb, and not in houfe* "''      ' 
Its, without the inoll feiiou* uneadnefj, the ftronc titnal guardj« of aa 
anJ inarcafing indkationa which aave appeared taeri cattlry of jbe fama 
of an intejuioa to excite difturbances in other conn* iris, froeWluch.. peti 
tlie>, to dKrcgard the hghta of n«a)t*al nations, and to tion from th« fociety 

views ul conqueft and  agrandifcment, aa well tyi.each ptrfM-ia-n
  *   * ... r A -i t _v. _ :p^.

P q R T 8 MO U'T H» D*W"-ii.^  
Private ordera have come down here, to fit oat tha 

Viftory, Roysd WHJkin, Ganges, Prlnc«<a Royal, aad 
Queen j and M|flP' now bu61y

tCIQ*

Orders hare

of adminillraiioryiti!) tbc appca;aote» o£ dif. 
es in that and other pa«i of the kingdom. 

A luc add/cfs wV a^j nrcfeated fivat ttie town of 
ivfrpool, by Bimbcr Gifcoync, l^fo,; and cot. Tarlt- 

wWch was figned by more than U<opo. per*& ?,'*".. ' 

i The gentlemen depotcd a* delegatej from (l»e fto- . 
 n catholki of Irelarfd, are arrived in London. / as to adopt towajrdi my alliea, the totes general (who 

The preparations for war in the naval anc5 tnifcfary ha*r obferved. the fame ncuiraljty with niyfeli), mea-

Tlurec ootapaaiaa.of na» 
, meo e*ph, and one of 

to bo ra'Jied in Brul'-

to Ubttty add Equa)j, 
anna ahd cjoath-

are earned on with inertajfj alacrity : on 
more fhipa of war were put intc commif- 
regions were traflftnltted to tfce hjajttieu- 

of iitvera) eotrfttiet in England andA^Hl to

w«*e reeerved on-Satnrdtr mornhfli at Ply- 
ith for the Druid frigatt, with the CMWen floop 
a cutter, tooMilc ottireft, to watcli the motions 
be French fleet j aniKihould' any (hipi fail, af:or 

the-cottTft 'th'ty fteer,' The cutte* la tp be

(urea which arc neither conformable to the law oi aa- 
tioni, tie* to.t»e.pofiii»e ^pulitksw of exifting rwaliej. 
Under all tixefe circumltancei 1 have felt it my indif- 
pen fable* doty to have rtcourfe uJ tkofe meani of pre- 
vciuion aa)d internal Jifcr.ce with which I an» ia. 
truAcd by law i and I have alfo thought it right to take

' " " • "''• •-• 
e down for difeaobtfriditf -tU

Heps fpt makin|! fou»e augmcBration of rny n*»al and mtT\ne officcn oq |uard-fhip 'doiy, and erabarllina* 

nuiiiaijr lorco, bewg purioadcd th« thele excrtioiu th0f« on the rafter, -for fo«*tp» farvico, wKWh takw

atchei 
aat

to Kbglajad v*itk tho account. ,,   --- ._...
' the Mall night'* mail froro Holland prci'etving the bletnim* ot peace

« i 11 ~y i : -• .T ^*f M_.l.'_ ...L *

art Dtceflary .nj the prdeiit llate of affain, and are bed 
calculated.both to niaiatain intemai tranquillity, and 
to render a firm and tempera* cooduA effcAua) for

place to-morrow, 
Tlti* U in oreVn.

 with tho full war complement*

.all

lac

avowfdly~Fglvd<l 
by *rm» of negiularicoi f«c 

right to the navigation of the beheld. '  
French emigiaMt b;now albwel) m-reroaiirln

-----   ... »  * 
Nothing will be negkeled on my part thtt can ««. 

tribute tolfcat i«po.t>nc ob>*a, cwlftaotly with the 
leeurity afa»i. ki.gda.ua, and with the .faithful per- 
formanceWSioia^mcnts wbich we ate bovnd equally 
by i.uerelt »odr.ononr to

B

-at
whoartlvt in

Ten (hipt of

tu

JB Bn 
|nfotmgdoil wo 
h|d

f

.
• ta. The military 
ha,

of

'one Wa ffrft rate, . 'I have ordered ike eftaatatet for the cnfuing y<ar to 
Mch, and fix are > be laid before you, and I have uo doubt that you wail 
pt«ed for fca with ba> ts^J » t»*k»   <tup.ptgyiioa for t)w federal 
igbMe«-4at«r W- lksanch«» of the pnUic fenice. .-

You will certainly join with mal» hxmentrng any
neoeflity fw axtraonliaary'expencea, which'may for a :«*/r«/r _«/ «_//.
time pi event <be anlkation of jdd*tion»l fuma, bt.

rt|vw| hare f ellerday, 
we .icirm, lh.t all i, buOle .nd 

that the day Wore he failed, 
,t CorfceaMhat 47 vefl«i> 

the Britiftl milrilrf inw fwrfe 
, ciuter> on

Corkc harbour., WU fcen coming i 
, It

lhc
afftiri of Fwnce w»ar a very ferioua al>e«.

lri tua

, »v. m { '

f'«n Woolwi$i>(upp\y, art now cibirtlycd bn the. to A4.ml«ai«B, »r the aaibiic debt, or retard iti« re- 

f-duijr. ; Jl . ../«   . liaf which my fabjefta n»ijp»t ha*e o«rived'l»om a fttj-- 

 Fo«, on Saturday, few a meflaajCJ* Mr. Pitt,.tkcKduninuUonoi tgj«a^ flbc I am confident van will 

"  >- :- that he. would ffciSjkV%»t'ftflion, feel that' thofe.fa^aadi'wiU'uttiniauly bt kca) pib. &q* 

-'— -   ~ 4fuJie laiusr, moted by fucb eJttrtlon*. u are ntccPTary
^»d. the. ietot'and futiira' fatayW 

»1». p«bMc^pa»i-eonfcdaCionv-|o««nc to' 
. fitt fent «iy?lo rcfourcci for effectually .def

13

" The furpriQtig'evWti now |Vng on the 
' *'" ' Europe, are i«ndCd tlTwlth anxiety

OA aU I4*| to what lengths their con- 
 i r»jaa)d, it ia io»poft»bl« to deteraune : 

toa't HoiknA'^llk* Invoifeo^i»enw aUnoft aakab, , 
and tfcat Sa«I«na\ tfan n» loafar iaa>aln,janucr. > «c.- 
.ajirally dra»da4i*«Jtaoki tawMisl* Mpi«t)y tum- 
4iin|:KQc» faaaVMaan atthf oe» I'HJt^nt oflfr

V"i-

f
*'*
9-

%

•* .t i ,-;i ;-;:~i]
',',^M\

'4*



T

_at»«ar, oralmoft any f< 
Jt* ffrur fide to' fcok fo 
eveat on the, mercantile

* Jfr >
ScKeld, wti io poflefionaf Dvunourier tod

'. .>'-•«« d _-. ___ --..;.,«.n. with >

Foe
> '

expedition, and. thai'the Datch were q 
-^ L -'--- J waoJdem. -. '*

rom Jtyi* of-fc ijp 
  ___7 jnorniol a letlarVa* received to 

bta dub. from the popular fociette. at L,
rport of which.wa. to demand, that Louis XVr. 

""--'- death. The iociety ordered, that
deurmia«H«» will

in* any other judgraeot, relative to an(J adjoining tO, Ocj 
ntence of death. •> .1. S.. . ,~s 

  : «Wa taVflaHonal convention (hi.

the

one

George

K N O X V I L L aV 7««*7 '»!
On Sunday laft arrived in town,J.mj. Cjjrty, 

of the interpreter., lhe *« $£»  T^jjf

L4;M,.r 0froil the beloved town of Rftanaula, and fever- ^""^4, ,nd hi. counfel, and that eve»<he on»4nal» 
aV other Cherokee. from Chota, with further confirm.- ^M ^ ^^ hlm ,  p^^.* of d* commil- 
tion of the fincerity ol the overture* ot colonel Warn fioneri>
for peace with the United Stale.; and on Tuefday , » Tbe ne]tt queftjoti that came before the woven - 
they returned to Chota, uudef « eicort to the froa, ^on WI|( whlt tune Q^ be granted Low* Capet tor 
tier, * S . . hi. defence. V

On the 7 th of Dsctmber, a party of th« ctvalry m .   The ,fl-erablv hat decreed, that Loai» Q»p* fliall 
(ervice For the protection of Mero diftriA, about eight §ppeft| t^a u tne ^ ̂ ^ Tueld»y week, 
mile, from Nafovillc, were fired OB bv about twenty.   jt   affett«l, that the liegou have- determined y  
Indian, who put them to flight, killed John Ankin., ,  potion the convention for leave to be united to ', 
who wa. fcalped and hi. body much mangled j ana Fr,nc.   »n 85th department.
ftiot one Iwrfe.     _. " « » «if» reported, that a large detachment of 

On the zoth of the fame month, John  »K*r<1 Dwnourief'i army 1. before Maeftricht, tnd that a 
wa. killed and fcalped about fix mile, from Nalhville. ^ of Frenc|, mttpt n- ^^4 w Aui-la-Chapelle. 
* ««. .. « ..__:_.- w. w,. «.fewai ,,7 The refoimioa Of ihe counW^eneral, to fearch,

imprifon, and adminifler an oath of fecrccv to the ad 
vocate, employed in defence of Loui. XVl. ha. beea 
treated by the convention, 
which it fa richly deferve.."

_._...__   __ and hi. counfel, and by whom the 
original, fiull be carmnankated to hia^it he OT the 

[el Diould require it I.. ^P'
It w*. decreed, That commiOjonert chofcn for *Jt-^ 
purpole out of the commidion -of twenty-one, tCfH)fij,.,.OCC. 

charged to deliver copie* of all act. and paper*

for a fitmace,
arjpty 

jun
nace, nta^
is appointeCfour agent 

JOHN TAY 
PRESLY T"

, anvwj which w 
V*rtoe over mtch,   
'Tu'aUavJokt, Dy 

To-morrow, by

Fiir Loo*, apw»«.'_ J 
Tbc vtUoVi^ol tn« mutio o

jKu«,oa. 
Government are

 Twelve ball, were (hot into him. Hi. wife wa.
killed laft Cummer, by the Indian., and he ha* left
five fmall children in poverty and wretchedaef..

The Indian, carry on horfe dealing, according to
cuftom, without cefTtuon in that diiiritt

On Monday the 31(1 of December, the Indian!
drove off eighteen head of very valuable horfe*, from
Big Pigeon, Jefferfon county, near where Richtrdfon*.
family were murdered, and wantonly killed kveral
cattle and hog..

Lately arnvtd at WUIYtown, nine Shawancfe,
who have paired on to the Creek, and Cho^law.. for 
the purpofe of exciting them to go to war with tb« 
United State*. They are to return through the Che 
rokee towns, with an expedition of meeting that na 
tion,in full council at Ellanaula. They informed the 
Cherokee., Rut the Shawancfe were determined to 
fall on the Chicafaw. aad cut them off, for jOiaiag the 
 rmy of general St.

SOLD, at PUBLIC SALtt, by the 
'on Tuefday the iqth of March next, at...^ 
tatioa, within half a oMlf/of South river cauih, 

OUNDRV asgtoe^ confining of men,

which
tavou.iW »i*.. 

I Tic t»T», o«e Dollar each,

e ^^ w
* >WLL 

j>fyl/C\t
"N gT^Ti ^

Efq; to

_ children, alfo a few jrtidc. of household 
The tttru. will be m.dc knawn on the day 

,LIAM 'ST6UART, AJm._ 
le boau oon of R. FOMTM.

! «. *. />i> tvrfoni having claim, againfl ^ _ 
contempt of R Ftrftcj >re ^uej^ w  ,.!,<. them kn3W(

   / -------- - thofe indebted aredeflied Wdikharge the tame.
tnxaamed in London, JAMI. CLERK, _______________ __ 

,M*tcAai.T Lit, yoangeft daughter of 
Philip Thomai Lee."

CONGRESS
TUB

.orn :
greatly aiernua, aao , n /

UNITED STATES. 
I ir $ENATE, February 4. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the fenate pro. 
' to confider the motion made the id of January, 

that the door, of the fenate chavter remain 
, . whilft the fenxte (hall be fitting io (heir legifla- 

tive and judiciary capacity.
On motion lot tha previmu qneftloa, to wit: Shall 

the queftion be now put on the following prelimiaaiy

That the fenate of the United State. 
... ....... _., refponfible for their coodoft to their
coodituenta, who are entitled to fuch information a."

the
,

are too

SOLD, on Thurfday the 7th day of 
,. j at th. dwelling planudoa of JOKB^J, 

in ihl Swamp, ; , .   4'

SEVERAL country bora SLAVES, 
mcrij women and duldrenj ukenini__ 

as the pnflKrty o( John Dole, and to be fold wj 
fy a debt To* to Richard Dwn.ll, executor 
Darntll. Th« term, will bciafh. Toe 
gin at 11 (/clock ia the forenoon.

:• •' 4 - WM. GOLDSMITH,
r .of Anne.Arundet 

February j8th, I79f.

For SAL E.^
By vinue of a writ of vttfStitm txft*aj, t 

reded, will be SOLD, tur CASH only, 
oeUay tha i)th of March nut, upaa.

ion

finecure*. aDoumca, p«i.i«u .-M. ...,....._ _, 
040*1 reprefeutation, church ptefetmeat more equali- 
rod, aad t variety of objecl. to be embraced, highly 
proper to have been effciiid hair   century back i but 
thp u an epoch hig'with cvenu, aad we aie all alarm - 
«J and in anxiety. All Europe ia occupied by the af- 
fair. of Franc:, and much of it readf to follow 

her.

_.  -_-...--._.-.--. , a. to the 
principle., motive, aad defign. of individual member., 
I* inadequate.

 ' ReWved, That thi. information, defeAive a*1t 
ii, becomes more nugatory and dclufive, in pro pan ion 
a. the occafion for u incrcafe*, fince the fenate mi Ice 
their own journal..

" -Refolved, That the condofUng of the legifl.tivr 
and j.dicial power, of the fenate in public, and fuf- 
fering an acconM of their meafurt. and deliberation, 

icm IKVV. Uw.., to be publifhed in the new.-p.pen, i. the befcjnean. 
diftur'jauce* of of Jiffafing general information concerning the orin- 
' " , and elplet, moiivei, and conduct of individnal me-aaer.i 

JBgr to go >nd that by with-holding thi. information, refponfi- 
ot all thi. bility become, unavailing, the influence of their coo- 

to ha hoped fliturm. over on. branch of the legiflatur* in . great 
  77-   nmfurq annihilated^ and the beft itcuiity which ex- 
^me date, by*,  ' It ia with pcrknce ha* dcvrdad agaiat the abufe of power, and 

regret I have t. inform you, that England i* in a very a BMUadminlftratioa abandoned:" 
critical fitiution. ~It ha. become fertou. aad alarming It paffed in tha negative, yea. feven, 
to a degree. Government it taking every preetotion 
V> fupprcfa h» which God grant they may. There i.

• " . ./• /--«J:—— -. .L. U,.tr

are now 
the 
the p 
qua U fore-gn 
,n.y b » u

TRACT or parcel of !and/;the .
Joitrn BIIICOI, containing iboat 

... ./ ck»od, )ying% Kent c/)unty, *M.   _. 
the main road leading from Chefter-tow* ~v> dto^j 
town, and about feten mile* /rom aba former; tkf 
art on fai^. place, a convcn(dpjc; 
Out aoofct, m (mail apple orch*rdr>i*w:nl 
aieadow land, through which pafle. two fii 
of water, emptying themldve. into the mi 
the late col. Perkin*. The fak to begin 
o'clock. Attendaace will be given,' by 4-

PHILIP MED,
February 9. 179}. f

For SALE"
By virtue of a wVk of vm&luni «r**M/, t%i 

reAed, will be SOLD, for CASH ontv, ool 
day the i4th tit March not, upon the frtoi

A TRACT 6fland, the property of Piiicimj 
Cooraa, containing about 170  c^*'^tli^j

' InCHANCER

a double number of foldier. 
haUi ia readtncf.i the 
cannon fixed on the old w»ll*f
to nrengtaea UL 

ii

baak; die miliua
».  ." 

new wall, built

Tbe yea. aad nayt being required by one fifth of 
the fcnatoi*. prefect i

Thofe who voted la the affirmative, are MoflUur. 
Burr, Batler, Edward., Gunn, Monroaw Pont 
T«ylor. f 

n the

170 
county t fituaie about feven iwle.

"w"' " » ^ °",^bou'kl<??d of .lbe
and John Wllfont thertaic
«"d o«t hoaita, a peac*

number i«L^., and 
both Scotch Mndlrilh:

««*-.

^ JH..ry. 
don, Moms Read. Roblnfo., Rutherford,strong a«i

'793- '

«n&

j--—- - ...   " «« «""* therefore. That it be a ft .tiding rale,
The mip Charlotte, <un«alft Wilton, arrwcd here ^ |he doori of IB,. (euM ch,mber a^in open,

*«Aerday, from Briftol. By her wwrecewed   letter whi ft ^e fca.at, ft,ui be fitting in a IcgiOapve aad ju- .., 7_ -_.^B ,  ... ^ , .-« . . .
'tforming ihattthe fplnt o» reformation had reached dlcu_, capacity, except on fuch ocoafiou a* rn their on Thatfday the feveoth djry of March

Id England that it difcovered itfelf Utely at the : udl(Mnt mty ^^^ fetrecy, and that thi. rule o'clock In the forenoon.
tKcttrt,^b LoaJtaP. where, whe. hi* maj«fty aad the * "f. . . ...... -..._-. . _. .

U h*nVy tjter, to the STOCK 
in the BANK of M*art.Anl>, that, 

 o charter, an elecii/>a for twelve Dutc 
the y«r enfoJnn, will be held at the Fou*ttii-»V,

awav ' from 
named ADAM

hi
wryti familr 

tb

|
. where, whet hi. mawfty and the ^ corameo<;e tn<f be ia force on the nrft day of the 
*d, the orcheilra ftruA up    G«l ^ (^^ o( ^g^ 

that the mnflc wa. inftamlf lt
nee by 4»«taM«rf, «tr. It ««f»«d, that the kmg 

/bowed, tha-aaeen cocrufied, and the nnacef. famted, tbc 
but ao coadefcenfion could coa*il»«« th« wooilUy, 

on tbe foWim d£T »va«T »h« Erricv of 
the KIMO H Uw P*t*ca O»TI. ,

itt ,,, „,
^^^

.
By order of thtPrendeat and Direftow, 

EJtNEiER '

fifth of

fbo tbe „, Dancing School.

AH P O L 1 8,

,M ^...^ co»^i» thefollowun ^atti* . 
IxMttXVL had-* keen tried, we. acquktwl Mtetf 
laraci ThMJ*W»»J battle* had lakea al»ca, whwh Ui- 
rJub.1 pfliW^ *«»r * Liaeitf wdBHi^Tllf3£c*rrt -AdUa*..*^ "

ud*. Monrof. Pott, and T.ylor. ^ '. J 'ofgrufcade 10 thWeladiei and gentlfinffl 
TWe wfcp voted in the negatiev, .ara MeCeun napoii. who. honoured ata la* farmer, «t his 

-r 4' , ", ^nfon « ElKworth, Foftar, with their%relence j, he refpeftnjlly i 
Johafrm. iMrd, Langdon, Morrta, Reaa. anTtat public, that hit fchool will be 

Rutherford, fihtmaan, vunton, Sowg aad OB the firft of Aptll n«at^ Thofo Wie. an
' wte will hoooBi hip «t hi. fchool. may 

the- la mfidotle., ih«toW "W^-""F 
it ppftd fca the 7«



in the 
nken np i 

the General Poft.

The

SHARLfeS
'

otelcr, near Upper MarlbOfto|h, Prince-

The Kid
Grand-DadghletV Mil* Kontly. 

Confiuing of Recitative, Airi end ifett*. -V .
rformance liUl UkSwife'eo.fitt of a variety Af 
fcrngs, <*uew. «^t*"U <* «P"*«> ;»» «M

'atourtty. 
i«i, Pa-

, «** which w   c*nic ion, calkd,
Vartoe over mnch, Of Mr. i aylor: 

', 'Tu all a'Jokt, oy WU.Huuucy. 
;  To-morrow, by Mr.T.ylor. 
;' A TOD to i*W»* G*en, Mi» Huntlev- 

A C A&ut 
Summer, a>Aor*l wot, by

' Kfcaf* **°UI ae«*Mr. 1 », jjr. 
enny, Mil* H&ntley. 

HunUcy.
Huntlcy. *« 

Wliliwo |«ny, Prince-George's 
jufcpn Bya*. ' * 
Doftr. Richard H. Courts, Prince-;; 
John CharnberfaiB, at, Doftr. Colmore" 

tuxent, Maryland. ,. ' . ' 
High: Ri>. Doflr. Clagett, Upper Marlboroufh. 
Mrs. Sally Cra»furd, Green Wood Park. 
Capt. TJwmas Colt. Cup Cincto»tds. Lower Marl.

intend to apply <6 the next Anne J 
county court, fbt a commiffion to mark and I 
line* of * trad or parcel of land called 
PORttT, fituate, lying and being in-the couny 
aforenR', agreeable to an aft of aflembly, 
An M tor marking sndboojKllrirland'.

February ii.-*7*)i
WILLfAMS. 

J-

Colt, (ftp Cinclmtus, Lo
  - .» » c^ *'«» r -

THW U tojnform all perfons that It  * « t«»- 
cem, that at the next court held fdr Aitejgafif 

cpunty, 1 fh»l» petition the court of tht faid COTnty, 
for a commilEon to mark and;btfund my two tracts of 
land, fltuate In the fa»4county, called WA*»INGTO*, 
*nd A0»iTiom»V*a«:i«<iTo», porluanrtd an eA 

  - -   ' ' ' An *£ for ; '

UpperTL-.-.- - 
Robert Darnel, Efqi Poplar^il. Prince-George1* 

county. ;* '"'i '.'••
joho Debuts, Bfljf     Ha^.fahoent. 
Edward Ed«liiK,, Pifcauway. Princc.George i

FHher, to the car* of joteph Nefbet, Weft 
bam. .. .'

merchant, Lower Marlbotougb,

January 5, 1793.

lavou.iu .
IT.CC'IT*. ooe Dollar each, to be had « Mr. MAMN'S, 
|TlC"wofMr. RicHAan*. Hau-Dreffcr. , ^ 

Ladies and Gentlemen, under, twelve, ad- 
mited at half a DOUar each. 
To begin at half p*& feven.

9 the STOCC^MU]
LAUD. th*t, V**''j
tlve DiMCTO**kJlj 
iat the Fou»tsi«.»*j 
of March JJfe 1"

JUST
Aid to be SOLD, by Josawt CLAKK, 

in ANNAPOLIS,

[Eternal Damnation Reprobated.
A IKRMON, PREACHED by the .

Reverend M».M<LAN B,   
Itf the CITT of AWHAFO! 

Price Eleven-pence.

5T1CE is hereby given, that the adjourned 
Anfte-Arundcl couniy orphans court will meet 

Ion Ttetiay the i zth day of March next. '
Bj> order,

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will. 
Anne-Afundei county. -

«^_«793^________ /

IVTOTICB is >creby |ive^, that the fubfcriber* 
I lN "intend to apply to tKe next Annc-Anredel 
|couoty court, for a onmmii&on to mark and bound 

Dty-feven oitirftj of a trail of land called CUPOLA- 
"itiUU tri'l being in the county aiorcfaid, 
, 6> ail aet of airembh-, pafild at November 

lltfion, 178^, tor marking ana bounding land). 
JAMBS_ WALKER,

In CHANCERY, February 16, 1793.
N the application to the'chanceilor. by a petition
*  - --"  of WILLIAM WORTHING.

i county.
Capt, John Hsndly, fnow Mberva. care of capt. 

Doriett. '.-,...
fame* Hollyday, Blq; Queen-Anne's county, M»N 

ryland. t ' , :. •
Henry Hardy, Efq; Mlryland, PrinceX3eor|«>i 

county, Pifcanway., . '
Jbhn Henry Hall, Oppei l&ArtboVongk.
Robert Lamar, Queen-Anne, Maryland. -.'',".' 
Mr*. Sarah A. Lyles, Calvert county, Maryland.

•<•• Mifs Peggy Murdock. Qaeen-Anne, ^ 
Mifs Bect^r Mvud'ock, Queen-An»«vjH»- .

- Tho Rev. Jofeph Mtflenger, D&BQIk. John'*

OTICB 'u hereby given, thai thjTubipiribcj In- 
_ tends to petiuM, at Apiil unn nei't, for t 
cominifGon tq mark and bounl the feconJ line of a 
traa of land called CLARRy* HOPE,^ which U« 
CttBtuapus'to the lands noiy wbe poiTelfion of TifO- 
MAsNouau, juoipr. ..7 ^ , '.  '  ; - *" 

_'JL V." PETE 
A^pe.ArtmdeMtunry/January x6,

* fn C ^t A H.C £ R Y, Jarnwjf'*4, .m, *.

ON the application to the chancellor, by a petition 
iaWridng. of JOHN BURGESS, an rn/ol-

iGeorgc's coonty. *; 
Pottenger, Priocc»Georges's county, 

care of JoJm Snowden. .  
Thomas Pownall, Upper. fUtlborovgh, Prince. 

George's county.
Mrs. Margaret Rogctt, Upper Marlborough. 

  Joha) Stone, joiner, Vtollowing Point, Maryland.
Docrr. Clement v Smith, Queen-Anne, iPrincC'

George1* csianiy, a fetters. - ,,  _ _, f _____. 
Capt. Pewr Sharp, of (hip Nancy t Lower Marl. of February next, and 

borough, i. letters. ' ' '  
Edward L. Wail**, Efqi near Msgruder1 * ware. 

houfe, Prince-George's county.
MeJ. lufepli Wilkinfon,' & Co. merctunts, QJjeen* 

Aone, Patuxent river.
. SAM. HAMILTON, D. P. M. 

M Upp«r Marlborough.   
j* ^fc _ _____:_____

debtor, praying the benefit ot an aA -for the 
rerlef of fundry infolvent debtorS, and ofltrint, agree- 
ably to ibe faid ati, to deliver Up, to the. ufe ot hit ere. 
dtton, all hi* property, real, pcrfonal, and raised, tb 
^whkh he i* any way cntiCed, end a lid of his credi 
tors, and a fchedule of hi* proprrty, fo far aa he baa' 
a&ertain, on oath, being annexed t*> the faid petition > 
il is thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and or 
dered, dtaCthe laid John Bargei* appear before the 
chancellor, in tho chancery office,, in th* city of An- 
atapbli*, on the iccond-day of April next, fa* the pur. 
pote 6f taking, in the prefcnoe of fncti of his creditor* 
'M (ball aucnd in perfbn, or- by their agents or attor- 
nies, the oath by che faid act prefcribed for delivering 
 p his property as atorefatd, and that in tU~ mean 
time he-give cotice to his creditors of bis application 
afoTtaaldi by caufiog a copy of this urdcfto be infened 
in the MMylend Gazette at uy time before the fixtfa 

~ ' itiiMd thcrefn four week* 
.^v. ,'./-.

Tea. . ^iVlUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can. ._ -.  

On TUESDAY the i6rh February next, Will 
offered to the higheft bidder, on the premifw,

qpHE fubfcrlben . PLANTATION in A«ne.

N

I.MIIVJII^, __. -.:——————— ——— - -

alrjnfolvent debtor, praying the benefit oJ a:\ 
the relief of fundry infolvent debton, and of. 

fciBf sgreeebly to the faid t&, to, deliver up, to the 
tt his creditors, all his property, real, perfonal, 
mixed, to which be ii any way1 entiiled, and a 

of hi3 creditoti, and a fcheUule of his propeny, fo 
si he can afcertain, on oath, kelng annexed to the

the chancellor ad-

is hereby given, that the fnbfcriben 
intend to .apply to the next Anne-Atundel 

county court, for a cocnrtufficm to prove) the line* an<i 
bounds of the following trafts or parcels of land, to 
wit: TiUBia, Nscs, Goo«Hn.s Aovavrui.!, VA- 
CANT LAHS, and the HAFPY CHPIC», fituate, lying 
 nd being In the county aforefaid, agrco«ble to an aft 
of aO'tmbty in fnch cafe made and provided for ike 
marking and bounding of land*.

DORSEY JACOB, 
VACH^L GAITHER 

Ftbruuy t. 1793. ^

CH A N C B R Y, January jo, 1793.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of EDMUND WAYMAN, of Mont- 

I°'n « rr county, an insolvent debtor, praying the be-

Jl Arundel county, containing about nine hundred 
idd thirty-five acres, thirty valuable country bom 
flaves, and fome hou/ehold furniture. The above-pro- n 
perry will be fold on three yean crtdi^, the purchaferc 
giving bond with approved fecurit/, paying intereft 
annually, ^. o>'. 

%/* JACOB jGREEJ/. y

And oh THURSDAY the 1410 March, will alfo be 
offered to the higheft bidder, at the'late dwelUnf   
of E us it A Gm MX, deceafeJ, on Patuxent river, < 
ii Prince-George's county, on the above terms,.

TWENTY.ONE valuable country bom SLAT|I», 
of different fcxcs and

the ftock of horfet, cattle 
hold furniture and 
cllate oC that faid d 

JA

age*, together with all
ecp, and ho^n the houle- 
Otenuls, belonging to the

EN. AdmM,VMor.

^ettvering up hi* property u a 
>u the niean time be give,notkc to 

hit application slyrtUid, by caufiig a copf «t this 
t« inieued in tbe Maryland Gatcttc any time

thereupon by ..- «..-.-,..      , -  
Edmund appear before him. in the chancery- office, pert of the
in the cftf of Annapolu, on the thirteenth day of contains too
March nett, for the rxrtpofe of taking, in the pie- woods i the foil

,, 'v
pv   ^

»**

late John Cleave*»-thi* fknn 
 tend, about too acree ol it la

'ell adapted to wheat, corn and

DOLLARS
Sway 'from the fubJcriber, a negro man 

named ADAM i be had on when he went aw«y, 
trnoo|ht waiAcoat, and a pair Of white cotton 

>»1«itke*, Whoever brings him home (hall receive the 
from '' _

BRICK. 
tonapolls, FebriAry

creditor* of hi* application afore&od, oy either caufing nfhery, and a great abundance of natural meadow, 
a copy of rt»i» orde> «o be intcrted in the Maryland ground., The term* of 4K are, that the 
Queue at lead four times before the laid thirteenth either pay down tht calh^t with two good fccurltieax* 
of H»N«» of by fciving a copy of this order on caclx enter into bond* for the payment within five year*, at 
of hi* eMtiori, or on fo many of them a* can be inftaJmemtij. with intercft from the day of fale. , 
ftr«ed tRmwiih, ur on their cgent* or atwfoics, at The pcdinrs of the late JOHN tytiAV". ere re

quired to lodge their claims legally proved, in tV 
Chanorry^iflce, or with the fubiodben on or before 
the fifteenth dav of July next. » 
V . NATHANIEL COMEGY9,

JOHN SCOTT, 
county, ioth January,

any time before the firft day of March next.
Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. CM.

JUST PUBLISHE D.
OTICE is hereby given,^Kat a petition will be t , . _ . .

fcrred to th« next Anne-Arundel county Alld tO be fold flt the PftntiDg-
vefry of Stint Margartr's Weftminiter Pfice fj^^'^ii,^ IDd fix pence,

iBtffion to matk and oonnd the lines *-  
o, w ̂  L.C._.^ u.. ^L^ LAWSfor t

°f» tracVwr 
«TOh« -Hi

on to mat* 
>f hid ca)W

fe gjcbe-koi b 
 ndbtlAg \m\ 

«a of afletnblj

NOT 1C
ATT<HB Co-i>AaTNia.*uii> of frtMiON and HAB-

iovcmber 
i.bound-

OF

ftlrt 
npit

A
Faffed

L
rTc

woo D, Was br mutual con|pt dlflblved on 
Decenbtr WA. All paHbn* ipdebted thereto, 

aetly Kquefted 10 make immediate P*y*»
Robert Jannfon, who is auihorife^ to fettl*) *i*fj
pf the company.

t R'

14th Febmary, 1793.



. hi , ,Ute, t exccmc'ihe trail and power reefed e mift>n» of 
& him by virtue of .his,*, from the nTll dayokja- and fi«y-mne d fen hundred and fevcnty

as the cafe
of the whole princjjoal 
debtors.

r ,  ».. w* . . .u Jonfequence of this aft, the faid 
That the faid agent fuperintend bon 1»" (hall, fajua lien on ill the real property of uc 

and bUlancoSue from obligors frtq&r date thereof, or on fo rtuch of the
real property as ,the governor and council Hull 

fufficitnt, to be particularly mentioned in a
i . _ _.1 ' .1_ f.:A- U.,_J in .utiirh

the couecuuu ui >n »..v~.b.. .... -
tie leveral 'collectors of the rcfpcclivc counucs withia 
this Rate, appointed fincc the firft day ol January, fe 
venteen hundred and eighty.three ; and tue faid agent 
is hereby authorifcd and required to call upon the 

*   - **   «* . t.

N O'TJ&D E.
tnin. IUIIKICIH, m ^ ,»»«»../      -.- " THE debtors to the ft*, of Maryland fa,I, 
fchcdule to be annexed to the f»id bond, in which cated property purehated, and others who b»»e

mem of all the arrearage, and ha knee due ̂ 
colltc\prs. and fuch account frull be lun.tiftea oy 
fcid ireafureri

calc it AM be a Hen on the property contained m 
, h fcbedale> and no more, fuch bond and fchedule
o b 16dged with the treafurer of *e weftern» g ..

1Ulled their debts, anM whjte inMment, 
On the firft day of Decennial!, and which
m.in unpaid, will be pleafed to ob^e 
^ ̂  F^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂
.hereof, until after the twentieth d.y of'

 fate . 
twcnty.fuft day of

delinquent. . 
^

,. . AM It it tnaQtd, That all bonds taken in virtue of inercui , U uui ..".. .... ..,.... .- -,
r That* the (kid aeent'bc authoriled ,hi, ad fliall exprefs the county in which the obligors This notice, it is finccrcly hoped, ,,
rnnlniimbnS balances due to the refpcdtivcly refide, nd the treafurer of the weftcrn it wil | fave the debtor a.confiderabW

'"'"a  .cc£iand the f.i,Bc" fhall have fliorc (hall, wi*- °«  "<>> •*"* * F*«"« **«. °fficer lta ^W^"8 ,1 '* <" Cnf°rtg 
on open acclwnt "" tne^u o a B rc ,peaivcly caulc them, with the fchedulei annexed to p^b w m ce^inly .be commenced, -

for t^ S^-d fh T. d"^t^vUh "hca^robalon Jm, U/bc recorded in the office'of the clerk of the M ^ ' ' ' ' "
S the^ernoTindcouncH. may'make compofition general court of the weftern fhore at the "pence of
tth an8y fuch dfbtor,, and'takcW, to thcft.te, the obligors, and a cony o^> ^   d. cernfied
with fcucient fecurity, and give time for pivment. nndcr the hand and official
not exceeding four yetrt from the firft day ot
ber, feventeen hundred and Hineiv-two, always

^^^.rets^rheTrincirar *""*' *" «Gd" onThe"cart'em" fhore,, Jhe faid treafurer (hall, p,e.'fed Mo to obfcrve.'tnat they are fuljcd  
" nr]n/irTh.T"herf id agent be authorifcd within fix months from the time he receives the fame hetvy penalties for ncgleft of duty, and th.rnlj^
to r^rinieSuhe colleflion of all monies due to thc rc.peftively, tranfmit to the clerk of thc general court to the public Will compel me to purfue the oi,^ rf I
to lupcrintena tne' c0"™™ r_^^...-. .nM .mrrcU- of the eallern fhore, in the fame manner th« papers, the law, unlefs a fpwdy crnnplui.ee is hd.

- - - -  --   - - --rr..-i.u..j. RANDOLPH B. LATIW|R^

W

ftitc for duties, fines, penalties, ronciiurcscnu mii<.i<.>.- v. .,». «- «.... ..^.-, ......-._..  .....
menu, and forfeited recognizances, .nd for ordinary, on public fervice are tunfmitted, a copy of fuch bonds 
retailers and marriage licences, and to require pay: and fchedules, certified u> aforefaid by the clerk of the 
rocnt, and (if neceflary) fue for the fame, and ihe faid general court of thc weftern fhore, to be recorded in 
 gent may allow for infolvencies, .nd credit any mo- the office of the clerk of the general court of the eallern 
ney that the party is not chargeable with by law , and (hore, at the expcnce of t.hc obligors, and in fuch cafe 
for his information of the l«w he may take the advice a copy of the Uid record, certified as aforefaid by the

f --> -'--«  -'  -i-    -I - .rr •*( ,hf Mftern more.

Annapolis, January 8, 1793.

of ,h
5

writinjt.
wl encVer there (hill be oc- 

" col-

Wd clerk 
(hall be 

A/

'he Bcncral court
e as aforefaid. 

That the f.id agent (hall have

^
attendance will be give-^ ay 

\^ COMMISSIONERS of the federal buildings, «| 
a perfon properly 'authorifed l^- them, at tbtirci
-•*''

thc ctftern dl0re ' in GcorBe -town . from the '/
day tf May xtxt, to execute ifigr.ments and 
of lands in the OITTC et WA*HINCTOI ' 
prietors thereof, whole lands have beenh or or hU fecorities, by virtue of any execution .1- power to fix fuch days for the fale of property taken pnetors thereof, Whole land, have been coo

ready iLd or ob; d< re£)ed for th i, purpole, the in'fieri facias at thc fuit of the ftate as he may think uuft, or fubjefted by the aftof dfembly, rt
iunt lh.ll cwfe public notice to be given of fuch fale, proper, always taking care to give twenty days notice the territory of. Columbia and the city ol W,

8 , V i, "._j P.k. r. m . .n A if iTfh.ll anncar that thereof. to the ternu and conditions of the deed* i
An.ikt it tnaStd, That no proctfs (hall ifTue againft the landt^n the city, are rcquelled ro attem

any of the collectors aforefaid Cnce the firft day of Ja- Jotmenu Bay be made by agreement^ for
nuiry, feventeen hundred and eighty-three, unlcf, by milfioners, after the fa-Ji dai of May t will
direction of thi faid agent. make allotments, agreeably to the dlrccYio

- . . . _£. . ».. Mil • . _ i • l n. f *r t t rr«i .1

'the fame and if it (hall appear that thereof. ' " to the ternu and condition, of the deed* .»
ru U ."u"^In«7of lofins anv oart of the ilcbt due to An.iktit tnaStd, That no proctf, (hall ifTue againft the lan<h*n the city, are requelled ro attend,

e ft.«; %['no! 'othe^S ̂ rchafe any pro- any of the colleftor, .foref.-Jfince the firft day of Ja-    -^ -- - --- -  ---  - - -
certv /oexpofed for the ule of the ftate, inpayment, mury, feventeen hundred and eighty.three, unlcl, by ' ., ' . -;, «- ' »
r^n/vment a, the cafe may be, afthe arrearages direftion of the faid agent. make allotments, agreeably to the dlrcflioru
? .^.^SkctenT whofe^roperty may be fo pur- Art I* i: .nca.J, That the f.id agent fh.ll pay into above recited aft of a.Tembly. The other PR
chafed, and.ny property fopurch.fed for the ufe of the tre.fury, in fpecie, ihc amount of all fpecie by ,« hereby informed, that: procef, will ilTue.
cnaieo ana .ny p i^ ; K ^ ^ him recciyed jn ^ difeh|irge Of the duties of thif frfl day tf May wtxt, to have their li.nd« ri.WJ,

Itate, me i»iu »f»'  " / 6 r i__ _ . . , rnhveved on the ul'ual if•ft. the fame are not conveyed on the ulual term 
For the convenience of luch,

R0b.i.

IIIC H*l«, III* •».« - — ••i- ——f -v~-- i ^.
.uftion on thc mod advantageous terms for the intereft   
of the ftate, and if thc feme be fjld on credit, the faid And, whereas in Worcefter county no colleftor of that time, rui me  . U i,.vM,v..^y «, .»V u, ,,^
agent fhall take bond, with good,- and fufficient fe- the fund tax for the year feventeen hundred and nine- deeds Will be left at Annapolis, with Mr. '
curity, to be approved of by the treafurer of the ty-one hath been appointed, Be U tnaQtd, That the Buchanan; at Baltimore, with Mr. Archi'.vU
weftcrn fhore, from thc fevtral purchafeti of fuch pn-- laid agent be authonfcd to appoint a colleftor of the fon; .t Upper-Marlboroujh> wiih Mr. Davi
peny j and all bonds by him lo t»I;en (hall be depo- faid tax in faid county, who (lull give fecurity for the ford, and at George-town, with
(itcd, with an accurate lift thereof fubfcribrd by him, performance of his duty agreeably to lawj^nd t^e laid JOHN M. GAN'TT, Clot
into the treafury of the weftern fliore, and fhiil be a .gent may contraft with and allow the perfon I* to be to the comnuliiootH. '
lien upon the real property ot fuch purchafcr, and their appointed, a commifGon not exceeding twelve per c;nt. George-town, December 4, 1 792.
fccuruies from their refreflive dates.  . lor collefting the lame , and the faid colleftor (hall _____________^_____'

AeJ it it tnaQiJ. That thc uid ager.r (hill have proceed -t? aft in the fame manner, and be liable to 
power to difpofe of all confifcated Briiifh property that the fame duties in all refpefts, u if he had been ap- 
remahs unfold, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuf- pointed by the commiffionen. 
fii-ient fecurity, .nd give time .fqr pa/ir.cnt, not ex-  '  "-- '• -»-> ™- •<-- r.:.i   .

THE COMMISSION*., of the federal Mdia* 
want to employ FOVR SETS of SAWYEtt 

immediately*in the city of W.fhingrjogj one f<;»fc
..._ii __^..-:_._I _..:.l_ /....:__._-l.____ A_i:^_lii-icnt lecuruy, ana give nine .im (,«;i..^..., ..^^^- Andbt it naUtd, That the faid agent (halV render . well acquai'nted wiih (swing* mahogany. Arpliota*

ceeriing four years, from the full day of December, fair and full account of his fcveral proceedings under to ^ miMj e to Mr. JAMIS HOBEN, intlieciiy. fe
/ -._..-- L.._J i ._j  : .» _,«.« ilu/cui rciuiiiiup the authority of this aft. to the general afleinbly at their -   '    

.
George-town, December c 170*. >» /v  

foventeen hundred and ninety-two, always requiiiug the authority of this aft, to the general affembly at their tiJe^m'iJlVyVeV'vvil/ljc'^ile^y"^^^
annual payment of the interelt, uid equal tnoual pay- next felGon, and (hall be allowed (or his fervices the an objeft.
ments of the principal. following commiQions, to wit: For ail payments made

And, whereas there are flill fome balances doe to this to either of thc tr%ifurers on bond* for confifcated pro- ___^_____________
(late upon fales of confiloated property unbonded for, perty, one per cent.tfor all bond, with fecurity, taken ,_ _ *
.nd it appears to thu general' afTcmbly that in fome by Uie faid agent on TCikles of conufcated property in TCfl rOUHUS Reward,
cafes thc purchasers arc unanlc to m ike payment, and virtue of this aft, two an 1 a half per cent, for all mo- T) AN away from the fubfcriber, on the
the property i« bcrominfc d*ily of lei's value, Bt it nies col!-:fted on open accounts, four per cent, and for f\^ « negro man named WILL, about ij r(
tvatltJ, That the hid agent, 1»ith the approbation of all other monies or bonds, paid in or taken in virtue of age, five feet nine or ten inches high ; had on,
.u. -. i . . ,! rm.nril. < » »!Kon'.ed to relcafe anv this aft. one and a hall per cent. he went away, . round felt hat, ofnabrig (hi. round felt hat, ofnabrig 

. coarle cloth over jacket, fhort
the governor and council, 'jBnifnh'o tiled ty relcafe any this aft, one and a halt per cent. he went away,
of the (Ud pnrchafers who Wwabie to py from their And kt it t*u8t4t That^the faid agent, before he troufers, Mid . coare cot over ace, -p
purchafes, and take back the property for the ufe of enters upon the executiorTof the duties of this aft, round, he had other cloaihs with him, which ( **
the ftate, and the f*id agent, with the approbation fhall give bund to the ftate, before the governor and well be described, he i, likely, of a very dirtcM*
of the governor and council, may make ccmpofuion the council, in the penalty of twenty thoufand pound, plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable "fine la
with the laid purchafcrs for the ufe of the faid pro- current raamev. with fuch fecuritie, as the governor teeth, he is (low of I'oecch. and rather auhasd

. . . . , . , ._.L .«... ... : .u ,nd the
forhiance of the faid duties, which bond (hall be never worked as foreman of a (hop 
lodged with the treafurer of the weftern fhore, and

pony, and take bonds for the fame to the flctte, with 
fufficient fecurity, and give time for payment, not ex 
ceeding (our years, from the firft Jay of December, fe- 
ventcen hundred and ninety-twftjnrays requiring an 
nual payment of the intereft, >tf^nqual annual pay

Cll, in me penally 01 iwemy IUMUIBIIU puunui picxion, lull ncca, »na naa a> rem»r«»uit »»     7
mtney, with fuch fecurities u the governor teeth, he is flow of I'peech, and rather »\vb«rd«
council (hall approve, for the faithful per- hi, manners, i, a tolerable good blackfmith, t«jg

e of the faid duties, which bond fliall be never worked as foreman of . (hop; ht\ wai fo*H
with the treafurer of the weftcrn (hore, and the Mfrrty of Henry May, late of this count)."*
b take an oath before thc chancellor, that he fmithW This fellow was taken out of p.aoJ at Al**»-

vti wumcu u IUICIIIKII VI m iiiv/i» i u« **•* •——~£
• Mptrty of Henry May, late of this count).N*» 

...... ..._ .  ...  ... _ .. ...- -.  _-.  -   ...jith?* This fellow was taken out of gaol at Al<*»-
will well and faithfully difchargc thc duties of agent, dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but to i*

moots of the principal, <«nd any'"property taken back under the aft, entitled, " An aft to appoint an agent made hi, efcape , when he wa, apprehended heh 
the f«id agent (hall difpofe i f ID the fame manner as he for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- forged (Mils in his poficffion. and it is cxpecled be 
is before aothorifed to difpofe of confifcated Britifli three," to the beft of his (kill and judgment, the cer- have procured another. Whoever takes up th« 
n,n.M.r*. unfnU. mil in t«Ve hondi in the fame manner tificjtelof which oath (hall be annexed to. or cndorfed neero and brine* him to me. or feeures him in

receive the £ 
fARD BEAR?- 

. may end«an«*" 
i many free M*'|T 

tnncita, in*i HIB 5^»«tnr'i -m. vuum.ii ^v mi. -»~j v/. >>..'.»  j <••-*•> «. ...... -.., _> b».....v. »»j »uuui me couutry ; when he went to Alf"1*1^
if they fhall think it neceflary, to require .nd the council are hereby authorifed .aj^requefted his intention was to hare made hi, elcape by w««B«'' . 

new bond .ml fecurity Irom any debtor who has not to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hii place, who therefore lorewarn all matter, of veffel,, and odjrtfjr ... ---_..- ..- _ r"~r ~ f ---- ---^,-._ r -___ r .„_ •••>.»v»wi*. •WI^TTMIII «•«! in* 11 vi • vi »v«.fc«»t •—- •»
illed, .nd to limit a time witnm wmcn men new invu hive and execute all the authorities and powers from harbouring or concealirjg him at their r<n'i
d and fscuriw (lull be Riven, and ifthefsmcbe veiled in thc faid Randolph Brandt Latimer by this they fhould they m»».«*plia W b. dc.lt with  I**'
given withinThe time fo limitted, they (hall direft aft, fuch perfon firll giving fecurity uid taking the. bly to law, V\ "> * **
Uid agent to eaufe procefs to iffue on the bonds of oath .forcfaid. Anne-Arundel cpfpty, Jun« so, I70*- _^ii

i i l ._^* ^_.l .1..*.. r.«...i»t*« s\a* *rt nrfirrr>r\ nn '. ------ -- •• —*—— ______ ^^^t

inftalled, .nd to limit a time within whjch^ fuch new
 bond
not
the—..,,-.. - —— r- ---- .
fuch debtor*. »nd lh«if fecurhiei, or to proceed on
.ny execdiion a!re*ty ifFued and fer»ed and fdfpended,
 t the oaf* may require, for the whole principal and 
intereft i!ue frum fu^ddbtors.

And it ii 
[\et\ to

Anne-Arundcl cpfpty, Jun« xo, 170»- ^i; 

fubfcribers hereby forewarn »H rVj?'In COUNCIL, January 8, i7Qj. «TpHE fubfcribers hereby forewarn  " PfT
ORDIR.D, That all debtors to this ftate for the J[ whatever from hunting, with 'either do^*Pj

purchafc of confifcated Britifh property, and others «n the lands in South river neck belonging tothccW
!..i._ _- ._!.. i_... :_A.H..l '.k_:_ j.i_ _ j  .L_ r\ /  ^«T r.ii. ^i i , . T

gl 
h

,n uoomra.   puiLintc wi WWHMIV«.*^ M...III. piu^vii^r, BIIU uiucrs _.. ...- ._.._ ... —___ .,.». ..„...» uv>vw
That if any bond debtor (hall ne- who might have inftalled their debts undiat the aft of of William Sanders, lately deceafed.
_. -t___i_i_ .^ *L. «..«J1»'.^M *%f «n*_—ui.. .wri.4 Xl/ii/«»tK»>r fj.rr.An .._ K _..!.i_j A- I7D PFIP1Iffl

Jt ^**
Wbvember 16, ITO«.

Ana ot It tHafir*^ t "»i « »ny uunu utuiu. m-n ..v- »»IHF uu^ui II«T«. ... ....  ...^.. Uiui> uuuai mt K.I ui
 !<rrt to mak;e p»«»cnt, agreeably to the condition of afTcmbly pafliVl November feffion, 1790, entitled, An
ii, bond, and lurrary rcMvcj of the general iflcmjbly. ait refpeft^ig the creditors and debtor, of this (late,

Ihe i'ald agent (hall c.ufe. procefs to rflue forthr^pUe and who nCglcfted to comply with the terms of the
wincirw! '»nd iht«reft then due, or (hall proceeivtm faid aft, be aa| they are hereby requi ' - : - A -" "
anv exeeftcion already iflued and ferVed'a'nd fnfrJepded fuch debt, On or before the, twentiei

' - . . ./ __.  _.. _^...:.« . ' - ' w*£Jf . *t*4f ri ' * 'afQreUid,.»occ-arion may require. ' 
JU& ii t*iGtif, That thCfaid agent be authorlfed

i --

/v * 
tP1, Thin

the
red to inftall all 

; twentieth day of June

and he is hereby re-

GRE

jfiul Kit tUMttif,- I nat mo t»m »gcm IK Bumumcu ^ vrK»wyiv,  « » * IW-«KCIII. uc ana ne is nerepy re- 
lo fupc'rlijlenijr'thc colleftion »l iJl balances. 4ua oa quired, ,lmmedutcly after thc fiud twentieth day of

* ..." ^ f '

A :P0 
rrt K icic 
GREEN.

I S



(XLVIIIth YEAR.) THE (No- *4Q7->

JWD GAZETTE.
•>;-'••" l^'

t H U R S t) A Y,

RO If Bj Nwtmkir g 
have

Sxpefte I there, on board one of which'
"^ lVr,inotcnu»»v from the Frencha p ."K*"""* 
reublic,

iircnlar

Die. 4. All the exalted charackrj,'members of the. to convey provifioo. up that river to Antwerp, the
,.A .n -Tnr»T, fV«m C!«i " Whig ««b of England,' will thii day attend.the meet- queilion of wa» may be bn*a|»teafpeedy iffuc, and 
ed an rxprefa from Cm- "£ ̂  f^^.^ ̂  ̂ y ̂  &« , ie p the parliament of BngUnd tfefred the trouble of dif-

8II "^ the repot*, (b induftrionfly circulated, that they are cuffing die queftiotr;    "> / ' . 
difcordattttod dirunite4. E*b»a-if * lattr Jrm **£*», Dictmkno. ' 

Large quantities tf wood were taken into the Royal  » '* WSndfWf W. brought in by Deal-men to «fit, 
Exchange on Sawday' evening,' fuppofcd to b« for the Governor Bowdoin, an American E*fl-Indiam«n, 
the intention of building barrack, b that neighbovtr-, captain Edward Dawe., of Bofton, from Bofton u> 
hbod. .'. j '^l.. ." Oden4r with tew, &c. having fprunghtrtuddcT, loft

Great pirtpaiatiotft of defence are making at the feveral fail*, an anchor and cablt." ^' \-<>   
tower, which U fortifying on all fide.. Three burr- D*. 14. The king of France went to tbeeonven-

* tion in a carnage orawn by two h<Jrfiw only, the 
glafle. of which .were dowavrvA foleran filence pre 
vailed dunng hi* whole pafngt 'from, the temple to 
the convention, which toot up neany the tpace ot an 
how: to great- wa. the number of armed, that the

with a 
jim the greateft

with the ut-

drtd artillery men and engineers have been at work tion 
thert for: the laft three day. in: digging entrwchmenu, -1 -11 
raifiii| parapets, and mounting Uie cannon on tht 

Some hvrodrcd* of old turn puncheons have
i^t« to the prefidenu of college., the go- been filled with earth to fern a. a barracadv, and all
*CW** _ . . * . _ •_..__M_ «a," M .rit..r**ftj^M -v _ f _ti t _._ -t_ __ L _..- L._A_. Clk^J .._rnot. ot proriacCT, the fmall breachc. have be*o ilhcd up.

' Acwnnu from Clcve,, dated November ,8, frf

h«e thuday iffued 
fuperla«y. "'

I

extravagance that yeterday the king of PhUfi. marched againft Va- 
« my perfuaflon of lence and Boarn^v.lle, whafe advanced poft, w« 

with tbe

populace collect oB the occafion couW fcvcely be 
to fee tht pfoceffion.    ' "'

to Itt nweh on 
f

of.

According to » pab)i 
the procureur.de 1. com. . 

war Taerb*:h. The cbnfequencc. may be expelled oorder, -who were cammi(Eon«d "convey (he k.ng

account bjr th« mayo*. 
unc. and.*> fccret.ry re

you. . ferkm, to the French, * the Pruffian. moved 
to conquer.

i houfe, in your'private life, your counfel, 
encouragement, and your correction. 1 expcd 

vou and at the fame time charge you. in your 
rintt c'onvcrfation. with the officer, and clerk, in.

leee (the ilhabitanU of Stockholm, the in- . . 
, of the province, the o"mccn of your regiment) U .Ifo affembllng at Maidftone. 

* do not intend u receive any, 
i my declared will, veiu

from the tcnafle to theconvaauip, and other informa 
tion, the following appear* to have been the conduct

Dtt c. Monday night the* attorney and folicjtor- ef Loui.;." Arrived at the temple (fay qur narrawr.) 
Beneral had a further conference, by Appointment, we comported ourlelve.. u we conceived confiftent 
with'the minifttr, refpeaing fome intended profecu- with thedifcnhy of.officer. reprefenting the fovcreigo 
rtons for fcdiuou* writing*. 

The Etft Kent battalion

colleee '

of militia 4BR BOW em 
bodied, and the men ate aflembling Wrarall conve 
nient ("peed at Canterbury. The Weft Kent ba:ulion

people." The king wa. informed of th*jr miffion, 
and dcfuvd xo walk down tlain» Uiey addrcfled him 
by the name, of Louis Capet. ." i am not ufuallv ^ 
called Lou«yCipet, fajd he j my anccftors, indeed, 
bore that name, but.it never was applied to me} x

ailv •U.U1U1II1K •• IWKJUIkvt*^. ( • ' - .. . .
That pan of Ihc Buckiogharafhire militia which h., how«ver, U matter, not; your behaviour ;n this agrees 
«V trained ia the courfe of thu ye«,^ U fummoncd exactly with what I have experienced thefc four  ss^sssstfsfc,**-..- ^^'L^nr^r'^&t s^^t-^s-^ w^^wv^sisssa Wfis-sswwwa

he

iodi of the female fex have in modern time, occa- 
d, render fome confederation neceflary to prevent 

rincrcale. ; 
Irenuin, with Almighty God gracloufly, your 

well affedioncd, during my moll guciuu. king 
and mader*. minority.

' CHARLES.

and
broke up at an

received

, » lately found m
covered ̂  proof. 

"  th"

fo named

, ^ v « - N C E, Kfoimbr i5.
We have accoonu from Gel*, that the whole French 

Hi. at prefent in ^ gulph of Specia; itconfilU 
  ' ' r of dUrent ui«, b«4>d«« which H 

cxuefled from Toulon with
r II .!._. .I..

of bui, and ibmc^noney.

o h«v« dif- 
of

b <>m 
Deleffari,

thUchmi'

tst from Cadit mcn:ioni thtt Bowle,, the 
Chcrokee chief, v^jo had bceo confined in the com- 

> of that city, for nearly 'four month., and 
m fentenced to death for the depredation* cam- 
by him at New-OrlcaoH was at length li-

o. The London Gazette, of December^, 
hb nujefty', proclamation, prohibiting the

fcrving that be thought himfc||Eyery kirdly d.... ..   ,
the more particulaily (p^i, th'e time there 'wafted waa 
loll to the fociety ot hntfelovcd fon, the only comfort 
in lile which now reinair,e>l for him. .,   • ' 

After he retired from the bar of the convention, in. 
a chamber adjoining, lie took, by way of rcffethment, 
declaring himfelf cxhiufled, a fmall piece of bread. 
It wa. then five o'clocit. He again entered the car. 
rlagc, but did not fpeak much on lib return. The 
multitude were at tlut'tunc ai great a. on hi* paflago 
to the convention, but generally orderly j fome voice., 
however, were heard to mingle with the ~~ : ~~ ~ c V:  
U Nation, Vivt la Rtfnblijtu, that of 
He wa* conveyed to h'u aprtment at 
where, before the mayor left him, he

r to hi, demand of.counf ,
he i. faid td have done with confiderable

We had the fatisfiaion yefterday to fed four French 
;«M and four cutter., well armed, enter our port: 
jr arrival wa. anaomnced by the firing of the gun, 

f tie rampart, and dtadcl, W which all the vcffeU 
Ifrrered by a tahiU, which lafted two hour..

H A G U B, D,ta&r 14.
The following i, the purport of the refolution taken

._ .i rt _ *-\ .___i !_ »»Hr«..>i*n/-» nf »K* nnl£ de-

hi.of
cuxu
ent m.jeft, -, an . e. 
the Utter for having pnnwo^ ju ^

£"ddoa'l.* 1C: ' j?i«,teffllia-torofhiiiiiMettyti Bxhfe.i^tobepMdb^iheWUatorolhiimijeuyi

Uft thelr ^,1 WghnefTe. the prince ft

>»»^"^     "   --     *  -   -   - T  - -    I"~~l~~

The king ha, chofe lor hi. counlel either M. Target 
or M. Tronchet, or bothj and the convention in con-' 
fequenct pafled a decree oo Wednesday, -admitting a 
freedom of choice, and permitting Target and Tron-

commonii»,jBa>with him.
Some military procBpIw.* °^ general An|*Une't arw 

were reported in tfeutunRof^ the conventioa of 
tt.

are to the intention of the French to proceed up 
Scheld, and attaci Antwerp, and the rc^uelt, 

i* by the latter, for tha paflagc of fome ufjjA «l- 
-J for that purpofe. f ^ ^Ki j 

With regard to the eoiperor, the St.tei GeWal de- 
' , that a compliance with the re4iieft of the Preach 

' be contrary to the ireatiei lubdlling betwert 
__nd and Aufuia, and incoafitlent with the neu- 

Itnllty which the fonwr ha. profcffed.   A. to the 
Ideaund of the French, the State. General have te-

infpefted the Uate of defence into which the ium.« --,_  --- -- 
hai been put, at which their royal highnefle, exptefled tuffioiently fi 
their fatitficVon. The prince* -breikftiled with th« number of prefi 
officers, during which the muffc played and the foldicr. eularly from 
fung God fave the King. After breakfaft their royal 
highnefle, viewed the armories, ordnance, regalia, and 

and concluded by vlfltinft the lion,. The

faying, he think, they hav« 
that he ha. received luch   

im various duanen, and parti* 
..... .._ _..._.. of the eftablifhed church, at
amount already to mo*e than a cowptnUtion for all hia

part
MltfTAKT

of French
. , 

tenJiA for the fervico

.r"tarl6ned at the ojxnUkg of the ScReld to 
: paCage, and inTtrorlhe French commander,

1 " tlut by »lrt«e of treatin no fhip of war can en*tr 
*..8cheld.h

higUnefTe. r the (bitten wi* beer,
Prance for the

L O K D' O ^, !>•«**»• J- 1.
Tke multitude fee hundred, of worlunen empWyed^ 

« fortifying the lower. They he*r of the lord mayor 
appointed gcoerahQimo oF an spied force, with dil- 
bctionary power*. They iee troop. afTembling from 
all diieaton* round thyt m«tropoli» and.at this pvo- 
nwm when the tsotptjioa of fptnc half dozen obfeun 
focietiet, which $fty  onAabl« could difperfe. Aer« 
>« * general fpirit of order, induftry, and loy.lty (loy- 
»lty in tea tnw toeaolag of fubmiCoilto lh« .k^O 
vibbk ia every part of ike tturA. Curioaty is cixited

of alJ thi., and mob, of 
deound-

Thi. morning feveral .... --. ^ . 
taken into cuftody «bV defacing and pulhftg down the 
pochmatioi. and bill., which were auck up at dif-

ferS:,PIKl^l Wyr i' A.' An-rican minjfter, 
wi* prefented to her majetty, in form, by lady Gren-

'iUp«. 11. lie wyon dftul^ed laft week,!ihatttte 
4uke of Sualennania had acknowledged lh« newit|W-

^TlX^^«"'^^rtr
to cruife it la faid. at tKe mouth of the Scheld i if>, 
the die i, cafl, % the 
ing there, miJft IN to 
that river i and at- Qv" f

through whjch they were to march to Liefe or 
lente< Their vcffel came in vkw'Jof Oftend, within 
a few hour, after the French republican flag had been 
hoifted there i the captain immediately changed Mi 
coorfa   for England; and here ha. landed hi. paifco- 
'|er«* .'   '  '    .  

The m:n in numbor, we are told, amount to thrw 
Or four hundred, are npw chiefly in London, and in 

! tBt»grt*t«(l diftrtft.' They h«^ found their way, 
to the Mfltop of St. POTde Leon, who *    

be aVary, and under whom one of them ha» 
voiTW! By hi, mean, they will probably receive ft>m« 
immediate- afBftancr, after which th«y will dboaafl for

FT 



The ROYAL Groaoi. <  
SoiVt "ingenious experiment* are making at prcfenr, 

fiy two c'.cver mechanics, to railc the Itoyal George, 
whick) have bwfT attended with. intaite fuceela. 
Stmftr*! *un., piUol*, b*/on«X Sec. h»ra| been taken 
from the wreck; and by mean, of,a latkefn, which 
ke**» liflhwd unaer water, the- dwsr can fee the fuua- 
tioft of the (hip, «nd examine eve.y inirtj 
It u JotenJed u> bgiiteu itui vcael a» mucft «*-poi 

tiio grand  <*" *< in   nude- -to-mt-e- btr 
Snould ibe parties b* iuccclttul, of which they 

tlie inoft hn&ume hope*, they will clear at ka»i . 
20.000*. by their iuuuftry.' The. cannon'are 1 beat*, 
wiicl) will futlain little injury; and there u, befides 
t)M ufu«l matvula, a great quaaniiy of fpeoie un oo*rd. 
. Beu are now offered, thai this (hip will be afloat 
bel >re ihe expiration of the enluing year. , . -

A 1'ttcr was read in th4 national ail'inbly of France, 
on me zd itulant, from a cjmmiluoner on board the 
fleet belorc G>.ma, informing the convention, that 
(he Genoefe were about to aficrc their rights; and 

th«m(elves free. The pteftnce of the French 
give* the'it courage, and they ardently wiih 

to bs united to France. _ " 
Ruhl, in the nun<: of the reigning prince Frederick 

de Silm Kerbourg, prince of the llate of Epire, and 
a ci:iten of France, announced to the convention, 
that that prince acknowledged the fovereignty of the 
people; that be confidered hi* foruer fubjecli now in 
no other light than that.of fellow-citizens, of friends, 
a.ij all jus chiiiren, and requeiled the alii.kance of the 
French towards abolifhing in his eftatei, the fanaucifm 
of prieft* and monk*, and p:rfonal fervitude.

at Blrmirgl'tin, Ewlaad,, vshok* after having dr* fled 
an ASS in rtjal rottt, «nd paid it all manner of IftjM 
otftyijft, in the evening refolved unaoimoady

diately btxaJiJ 
/The ambUBdor «f Pran& at 

retttaJroaTthat capiM.

\
has received a fu^fc

ly to riik the live* ard conftitutlon* of 
your children, and dependent!.

. ' A CITIZEN 
FebrWry t6\[ i^j. . ',    » '
Since writing the ab6»e, f^ave been infotiridU,, ' 

a fu^fcrijbtion pa pet is hajjdlijg about .to prtveat *prcvea* A

A N M-A P.O
One of the~Xnn*poTi« packets' Cm'Friday laft, on 

her way to Bjfetmore, anfortuaauly ov.ejfet off the

m»<e

KINGSTON, (Ji**t*) D«tmkr6. 
' The Tankerville packet, which arrived here the 3d 
inftint, fpokc the Duiton Eift-Indiaman, homeward 
bound, and hiving on ooard 510 tuns «f lugnr. Ge 
neral Meadows was 4 paffenger, and had perfectly re 
covered. No particular newi.

Dec. j Two other Bid-India fhirti were to follow 
the Damn, montioncJ in our yeflcrday's paper, each 
having m board 300 tun'» of fugir.

DK. 15. The Frnch fhir» Ladorraine, which failed. 
from thij port on Sunday tall, it totally loft off Cape 
Tuourn. Two white men, a white wom& and child, 
with fix negraet, are drowned. Th« remainder of 
the crew and paflenger*. numbering eight p::foni, 
were picked up by captain Rofs, and are fafe arrived. 
On b-urd this (hip WA* a quantity of merchandife aal 
10,000 dollan.

Ntvemttriz. 
lately made at Martinico to

___ river, by which unhappy accident 
nine out ofMHaTioM, one only being favcd, loft their 
lives, to witxMr. Thomat IVyfc, laddlar, k«r. John 
Rofs, Mr. John HajnrrioncT nn'd Mr. Benjamin Buck- 
land, cabinet-makers, Mr. Thomas Garilon ud Mr. 
William Lcockerman, owner* of the veflel, and Mr. 
James Jeuings; all of this.ciiy, Mr. Tocdiat Coats of 
Qreenbury** point, and a negro boy. ,

On Saturday lalt, Mr. Thomas Dapce, cajthis city, 
platlerer, being at work on the infide of (he dome of 
the (ladt-houfe, and rriaking a falle Itep, lell to the 
floor, and died in a few hours afterward*.

Mr. Henry Voiglrt, watchmaker, of Philadelphia, 
is appointed by the preGdent, with the advice and ' 
content of the fenate, principal coiner to the mint of 
the United .States.

" On Tuefday the nth of thi* month, departed 
this life, at George-town, in Montgomery councytfn 
the 301)1 year of he.r age, after a long and tcdiou* ill- 
nefs, which (lie fuftartlcd with OTrctrmmon.patience and 
rcfignation, Mrs. ELIZABETH KING, wite of Mr. 
WILLIAM KINO. Such was the mildnef* of temper, 
the. gentlcncfs of manners, and the many amiable 
qualities, of this truly delcrving woman, that'fhe was 
unrVcrfally beloved by all who had the happincfs to 
be acquainted wiih her, more particularly by her re 
lations and friends, who unite in fympathctic udtjpf* 
on this affecling occafion that has bereaved a diicon- 
folalc hulband of an affectionate wife, and a little du 
tiful daughter of a tender parent, and die community 
of a Valuable member."

introduction of the rrn»ll-pox hrto the _, mriWoil
Of this I (hall only fay, that thftcitizcnsjuve1 » t^T" '
determine /Or tljqnJjatyejt. They alone ate i
in tLc.ttuUttr. JJui.ib.auld that mcalurc fail,
it to their confideration, whethet iomc time
tfie middle of ty ay and the firJt of June will I_ T,
moil iWfonabletime for icpcuUtxJft i if we por
condudl, the juror*, and othcrS? »hp have bul
the general court,.which 9.\b "meet the
day X>f the month, will be fi««l from any
(Ion on that head, and of courfe will give their ctte«Lj
ancc. I mention this now*: it did not '   -   ^^
before ; however the citizeljf will aft
bed.

as they

To be S O L D, <H| credit, 
At Private SaSe,

THAT valuable and well improveU^ARf^ i^ 
tlic rcfiJence of Mr. WILMAU Arttiioi, 

deccafed, p'.eafantly fituaied on Well ri»er,_« , 
Arur.dcl c6unty, containing 419} acre*. *%lltn 
this farm a gcntrel dweHing houlo, in ccawin 
for live immediate reception of a family, acdilftc 
neccflary cut-building. *The land it w«.ll ^ft-iti,,^ 
has OB. it a well cf very- good water) 89 bulk^ 
wheat were fecdcd on it latl fall. The purcrufaat. 
have the ft'.'ck on the pfantation upon itakaAli 
terms. PuflVfGcn will be eiven in time to 

' a crop. For further particular* inquire of 
/ 'jr. GKtl.N, ' 
f ]. CLAPHAM. 

All perfont having claim* ajrainft the eilatc of | 
William Atkinion, are earneUiy icquelled to a 
them known immediately, add thofe indebted lo a 
fpecdy payment, ic- the cxecutorj.

ST. JOHN'*,
An attempt" ha* been

burn the Firme, a French 74 gun (hip, but t 
fortunately discovered lalfore fhe fire could do

!

wai 
any

.
Dft. 17. Several French ladie* arrived here yefter- 

day from Guadaloupet they bring accaun;* of the 
total dcfcrtion of the women and children from the 
lowm, in ccmfcqucnce of the violent commotion* at 
prifent, fuSft;ling there; th»t as many of th-m as pof- 
fible are quit:inj t'te iflind, but that not a fingle man 
will be iuffcre.1 to leave it. The ariftocrats, who are 
b/ ur the ilrongefl ptrty, have iffued a proclamation 
declaring their in^CD'Jjn of defending tiiemfelve* o 
the lail »Kain(l any nations! force that may be feat out 
again. t them, ani that if all <hnild fail, they are de 
termined t} fir: the tow.it and blow up the fort*.

DK. 18. A fmtrt (hxk of an earthquake was felt 
li^ tiiis ifi<nl abnit twenty-five minuns ptft feven 
o'clock ..n Satu.-Jay evening Uft. It was of very (Vnrt 
duration, and its Jireilian feemed to b; froji north 
tu fouih.

TO the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
A REPORT is in circulation, (but I wil! not un 

dertake to infwer (or the truth of it) that the SMAVI- 
Pox i* to be intt;>duced into this city, b)' inoculation, 
about the ocginning of the enluing month. }

1 think it will be well for thole who fo intend (if 
there \» fuch an intention) to confidcr well the pro 
priety of putting it in prafiicc.

The weather, in the month of March, is more va 
riable and uncertain than it is in any nrtnih of the 
year, and, for that reafon, I mould think it the_ mod 
improper for thi* purpofe. Frequently in the courfe 
of one day, nay in a few hours, we experience the 
effc£U of ihe four fcafons. The moft healthy an.l ro. 
bud pcrfons often feel the evil influence ot ihcle cf- 
(cc\s. What then mud be the futiJtion of thufc who 
are in a (late of preparation to receive that difordcr, 
and efpeciilly thofc who are aclually umkr its opera 
tion ? 1 confcfs myfelf but little acquainted wiih ,the 
nature of the fmall pox, or the ftacc of the patient 
when preparing for it; but if ,it be a cafe W'thin the 
reach of common fenfc and corqmon obfcrvation, I

HE fublcribcr will f«H, Jbon « credit ot i 
year?, a valuaKle lot of GROUN0,

four acna« in the town of Lower Mailb 
This lot .Jfflfcclf improved with a framed 
houfe witk^rick chimnies at each end, and 
rooms bewv and above ftajri, and an excelleo: < 
with, (lone wal!t under the houfe. There 
upon the 4ot a framed ftore houfe, a liable aod I 
fruit tree». p< The lot is fttuatni uj7»n Patuxent i 
*nd his the prfvilegc of having wharfs extended 
the river. He ha* fcr We, upon the fam« .creditl 
iwo other lots of gr-.and, adjoin in t each nthtt. apgai 
one of which flood the pubjjc infj.ec'ticg bou(«,ij4J 
where d.crp. is «t prcfcnt a taleraMe  good 
Ciptain Thomas Harwood, who rcfides inihejnn,! 
will (hew the lot* to any perfon bcJn ed lo punl^fc, j 
who, for further terms, may apply to me attncDoi   
of Patuxcnt river, in Calveit cour.tv.

/ WILLIAM FITZHUOH.
——L————.—.———fc-j

To the J" U B L I C.wen preparng or ; ut ,t e a cae wn te _ To the ^ U B L I C.

reach of common fenfe and corqmon obfcn-atioa, I PRO P O S "A L S

wjll venture to pronounce his con'dition very hazard- * ^ $
ou*. more liable to take cold, and )ef» able to bear the For Edablidling a (jiTCuldting Librif

ill confequtnces of it. This remark appears tr» me to <  : w °,  ' '*   '   :,

NE W.YORK, Ftt>rm*ij\i. 
Captain Saow, who arrived at BMlon on the 6th 

intUnt, arid in twenty feven^ ds)» from M.inioico, 
inform), that on the ihy H« failed, a capitulation h*d 
been agreed upon that tha MOOoal Big of France,

be rcafonablc, let parents and other* rcfteft on it.
%^hc change .that lias taken pi ire in our climate, in 

the fpring fcajbn, for fomc years pad, ha) bean confi- 
ilcrable. This we all know. That genial air which 
revive* torpid nature, gives vigour to mm and ani 
mals, and breathe** life into the vegetable tribes, is 
now icldom felt before the latter end of April ot the

A N

la the City 
OF 

A P O L VS.

beginnir.c of May, At that feafon every garden and > ng» need* no comment, 

field will hold out aflulancc to the phyucian, and 't i*

THE utility of fo extenfive a library, at (h'-tilf 
pofed to be, for profit and pleafuic, us well.fa; 
citizen* u the ftudcnts at thi* grand fe mi nary olka*'

comfort to the patient; and, a* our unhappy lot nukes 
it nccclFary to bring voluntary difeifcs upon ouriclvcs

(hould tf| iubftitutcl in rooiR ^ l 've ariHocratic Bag, and'our dependents, we (hould, in my opinion, chule
that time to undergo them when it can be done with 
a»nft fafety and lead furTering. '

By a taw of the corporation, there arc only two 
months in the year in which thit diforder cannot be 
introduced into the town by inoculation, the months 
of July and Auguft. The fpring, I fuppoJe, is pre 
ferred by every one to the fall and winter months. 
As the month of March is, I think, certainly an im 
proper fealon, and April, or a great part of it, a very 

one, we have only the months of May and

the next day i -and that on the fame day the Qag waa 
hoi (ted at Guadaloupe. That tha downfal of the late 
fpirit of rebellion wa* complete, and that the market 
for American pcoduce waa good.

The Lonton Chronicle of November so, 1791, 
give* the following notice from the corumiiliooera of 
the royal hofpiul of Greenwich, '  that the light- 
boufe on the North-Foreland lui.haien repaired, con- 
ftderably heigbicned, and a lantfc)C||N fixed thcreuo, in
which on the irll of next montn\ will be fliewn a
new impr.ived light, with argand lamp*, rtlledox*
and ltn(et.n

A letter fronj Lpndon menitooi ihe following u to
the prices of. MJKUOM atocka, on the \ tih Dcccm-

. 
Six per cent*
Three per centa
Deferred 66 

A Panthsr, (or Cat-a-Mouni) wa* lately killed ip 
Salisbury, in the ttalfi of New Hamplhire. The (km 
ha* been Huffed j the tall wa* about two feet and 
a half long, aod from the nofe to the end of the uil, 
nearly tight feet!! Prom what part of the diftant

propofed that bc-okt (hal^ be forcriifd, n^i 
pofe th: library, in Europe, to the amount of to 
guineas, that they fhall c^nfift of the Ueft 
law, phyCc, divinity, hi (lory, fcience, 
works of eminent writer*, purchafcd to . 
vamtge, and the librarian (hall covenant tnadd«tt>* ; 
library bdoks to the amount of ten guinc*" 
nually, at hi* own expence, fuch a* the trade 
think proper to direfl.

, There fhaH be 100 fnhfcribei* at ten guinrti a» j 
payaU^>n the arrival of the books, and cfUNitafr. 
of tUHprlry, and each of the fubfcribert fhall b**? ^ 
titleoT^tcr the faid fubirriptioB, to rrad riie b«x*« i 
th* library for ten fuccefEve yean. Everr ' 
fhall have the privilege of transferring hi* 
the library at tr.y time.

feelings (for you mud have feelings on"thu occafion) The library (hall be duly attended by Jofcph* 

in what part of the above period you will dc'termine his heirs or afBgni. . « 

t.i have your families inpcuuted. In thi* the wifdom The' book*, purchafcd fhall bettp properrv •' ' 
and humanity of the gentlemen of the faoilty, I trull, fubfajjben for the ten fucceffive yeai* i at the' : 

will be your furcft dircelcw. ' that period they fhall become rbe property <|j^ 

I have thrown thcfe few remark* together on a fub. Clark, hi* htin or afftgni. A cnmpenlatioB Iwfc 

jcd that I have Greatly profcffcd I have ttfepther ac- ytar* fatvkfs u agent and* librarian. ..,' I 

quaintance with, than what a plain capacity can fur- 'The term* that the fubfcribers fh/1 he furrilnj 

nifli on an obvtou* matter, at £aft it appear* fq to trie, wiih bocks from the library, and all other buiw 

They who have had more experience, and are other- rektive thereto, fhall be by the di*flion of *« " 

wife better qualified^to judge, dun I can pretend to mmee of three trufte.es, to be chofen

doutaj^f one, we have only the months of May and 
June, and perhaps half of April at molt, left. Now, 
Fellow Citircas, I fubmit it to your good fonfe and

foreft ihi* dreadfuVanimal ftrayed U unktiown~U wa* be, will be your bcft advifen. I wifh you to follow after the fubfcription li made up, and they

of the male fpecie*. He waa followed by his track in tha bed advice j but in deciding on thi* point, (hould annually rechofen from among die lubfniben

the (now, by a Mr. Calfe, who di(covered him partly thofc who differ from me, offer their fentiments to majority of thnr votVi. *

iSelently commoogf to contain all the
ufe of the fubfcribers. A printed catalogue
prepared for^ach fubfcriber.

%«iera!»atalo

under an old rooi, and difcharged a mufket ball and you, they are bound, I think, to prove, to'your'fati*. A rooTJi fhali'be''firted up, and takfn car* of, « * 

.ihwe buck (hot into the hind pan of hi* body, unpef- faftion, that the foMll-riL i? "fa.";- a»Uke.other dif- clty'of ArinWolTi. at the exprtce of the librarian, »' 

eeived the animal leaped feveral roda and expired. order*, that fudden ana freauent> ch^ntea: from cold '-'---  J- -

Mr. Erflfioe wg fiud. was efcorted by mtn* not to heat, from rain to fnow, from a dry "aw fcrene to 

Lorfe*, from Guildhall, after defending die Rifei tf a danp and cloudy {ky, have no influence upon the 

MWr-lt U (a^d, there were \vfx>s ltj*l f*tyQt U)&» human frH0e in this ftnte of ficlncls and debility. 

.train!!! ...   ,,/V Should thit be done, I (hull c^nfefs myfelf milhken \
We jre cmolMj; bfcr«at4» that there U a latter in butunle/i this be done, I think it will'be. tji* height of

nnrntmu aoeet^ig ^difcretion, to fay the jeaft of it, la you, fo nanifelU 
.  '* '   V* ^

r,ue, to
pointed truOee*, fhall &* ai fitr at 

Annapoltf, Fcbnury

Ifc ' ^* 
»t by *  **
oKbl* <**

I
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I tod, " concerning the ter 
the city of W<fhington." 
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 ill, hereafter tdk made, u 
Mt part of the faid territor 
ate, in the fame manner a,* i 
iate; and tha" fame land* in 
ad traftfmitted to, and be 
iU;ion«, as if he and they »» 

, TAt no foreigner I 
ndtled to a«y other or furih
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^. in writing, of JOHN 
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lief of fundry infolvent dot 
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:h He is any way entit!< 
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train, on oath, being am 
thereupon by the chi

that the faid John 
..ellor, in the chancery 
tlii,  h the fecond day o 
of uking, In the prefer 

attend in per Ton, ot 
, the 04t(i by the faid at 
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he give notice to hi* 
aid, by caufing a copy 
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ANNAPOLIS, February 17, 1793. 
VERY perfon having any legal .jfium againft the 

elUte of THOUAS D*i»cg, denied, are re- 
.4 m nrcfent ilUWfulh authenftcated, to 
'a F ' T JOSEPH CLARK. 

:fted he hiiJa(t afumciency to pay kit juft 
this mode is-wiHued to lave thecxpeace 
of  dainiftHlwn. '

To be SOLD, on Thurfday the ;rh day of.MarcH 
MA* u the dvfUfling plantation of JOHN 0Ealbau 
irthe Swamp,

SEVERAL codiitry bora SLAVES, .eonfiftingof 
ra«n, women .and children'* Uken in txecuuoft 

as the property* of John Dc*le ( and «o- ta^fold-^o fis^t* 
fy a debt due to Richard Darn all, executor  Henry 
Daraall. To* .terms witt- b* «srfh. Tht ttjfco be*, 
gia at u o'clock hi the"forenoon. i -', .' v ,-' 

f >t V/M: GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 
*  S\ of Anne-Arum 

February i3th, »79J."

For S

as if he and they were citizens of this date: 
j> Tklat no foreigner (hall, in virtue hereof, be 
, to a«y other or further privilege of a citizen." 
. i '               

In CHANCERY,-January 24, 795. 

. w the application to the chancellor,, by a petition 
in writing, of JOHN SURGBSS, an Infol- 

debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the 
Jiefof fundry infolvent debtors, and offering, agree- 
bly to ihe faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe ol his cre- 
(itan, all hii property, real, perfonal, and mixed, to 

ch he is any way entitled, and a lift of hii credi- 
and a fcheJult of his property, fo far as he can 
lin, on oath, being annexed to the faiJ petition j 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and or- 

that the faid John Burgefa appear before the 
.. llor, in the chancery office, in the city of An- 
riii, 9k the fecond day of April next, for the pur- 
eofuking, In the prefence of fuch of his creditors 

attend in perfon, or by their agents or attar- 
, the oath, by the faid ail prefcribed for delivering 

i his property as aforefaiJ, and that IB;,the mean 
he give notice to his creditors of his application 

ftd, by caufing a copy of this order to be infcrted 
^the Maryland Gazette at any time before1 the fixth 

Ptbnury uext, and continued therein four weeks 
scflwly.

Teft. v/ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
^\ Reg. Cur. Can.

TUESDAY the l6th February next, will be 
offtreJ ta the higheft bidder, on the premifcs,

HE fcWcriSer* PLANTATION in Annc- 
Arundel county, containing about nine hundred 

thirty-five acres, thirty valuable country bom 
in, sad fome houlchold furniture. The afcve pro* 

r wiu be fold on three years credit^ the purchasers 
ni| bond with approved Mhrity, paying interest

t*

A X,I8^P of LETTERS remaining ia Ai
fice, Upper MarlborAugh, if net taken ap. before 
the firft of April, will be fent to the General Pott- 
Office as dead Utters. .'

CHARLES ALLEN, Huntingtoa creek, Qdvttt 
- .county. ;J. .'•'.. ' .,',\ •••'..

Bottler, near Upper ilarlborongh, Prfmce. 
*nty. ,i .   .'..  i'   - 
Berry, Prince-Georgc's county, Marsla»d, 

Jofeph By«., >  .c«»; ,,.- .. . .1 *. * ~c<;
Doftr. Richard H. dtart* Prince-Qtorge's county. 
John Chamberlain, at Doftr. Cdlmore Beaoea, Paw 

Maryland^ .    . 'A^ v-  ; -v-i..  > 
Right Rev. Doftr. Clagetli Upper Marlborottth. 
Mrs. Sally Cranftud, Gtvcn Wood Park. ' 
Capt. Thomas Cole, (hip Cinciaatus, Lower Marl* 

By virtot Caf i writ of <vt*£titm txtemu, to nie dv,thorough.   - . - .... -.-.:-. , . -
rcft«d, will be SQLD.'for CASH only, on Wed"-   Edward HalV Duvtll, AnAiArundel eouaty, care 
nefday. the ^th of Match next, upon the pre-, of Saml. Green..- .   n   , ..  > ;i ,

Zadock Duvall, pear Up£er.Marlb«rough. 
Robert D«Tnsll, Efq> Poplar Hill, Prince-George's 

county, -"icfcr, .' ' ;.-,.'  
John Debars, Elq;    - Hall, Pattrxeot. 
Edward Edeline, Pifcauway, Prince-George'4 

county. t   -   .      -           i
John'Filher, to the care of Jofeph Nelbtt, Weft 

Nottiithunv - ...
Graham, merchant; Lower Marlborough,

CITT of WASWIHOTOH, Jinutrv 7, ij
NUMBER of LOTS in this ciiy, w«l be of-
 feted for SAU» at auftion, by. the- COMMIS-
ti, on the TevMtflbth day of Septtmhtr next, 
fourth part of the po|tfc«fe rowcy ij to be p«»d 
i, the refidne lof (h*e equal annuiLpaymen**, 
Vearly intereft on the whole principal popsid.

/ J°^ M ' GA**TT> Clctk 

of an aft of the gencrnl alTcmbly of Mary-
« concerning the ^territory of Columbia ud A TTOCT or parcel of land, the property of 

of W<fhington. + , /\rjos«rH BMSOOB, containing about acoacre*, 
  St it ««^That any fore.gner may br deed or mo,Uy cleared, lying in Kent cJunty, and fltuate on 
II, hereafter ti*e m»dc, take and hold lands within (he main ro»d leading from Chefter. 

-t pact of the faM territory which. Hes within thia 
see, in the fame manner u if he WM* citiMn of this 
ate'; aod th* fame lands may be conveyed by him, 

traftfmitted to,.and be ftlheriied by his heirs or

*e

as poffible

town to George 
town, and about feyen miles from the former j |here 
are on (kid place, a convenient dwelling and 
out houfesV a fmal' apple orchard, feveral acre* of 
meadow land, through which paffes two fine dreams 
of water, emptying themfelves into the" mill pond of 
the fee col. Perkins. The file to begin at eleven 
o'clock. Attendance will be given, by

PHILIP REED, Sheriff. 
February 9, 1793. 9

For S A L E~~~
By virtue of a writ of •vnuRtiani txfontu, to me di- 

refted, will be SOLD, for CASH only, oo Thurf- 
dJy the t^th of March next, upon the premiers,

A TRACT ofUnd, the property of PIRIGRINB 
CooriR, containing about 170 acres» lying in 

Kent county, fituate about feven rr.iles from Chefter- 
town, and in the neighbourhood of ihtyUlls of the 
late col. Perkins and J ihn Wilfon ; theafVe on faid 
place, a dwelling and oat houfes, a peach and tipple 
orchard, feveral acres of mowablc meadow, through 
which piflei t line ft ream of water. The fa!c will 
begin at eleven o'clock. Attendance qiven, by

PHILIP REED, Sheriff. 
February 9, 1793.

In CHANCERY, February 16, 1793.

ON the application n the chancellor, by a petition 
in writing, of WILLIAM WORTHING- 

TON, an infolvent debtor, praying the benefit oi an 
aft for the relief of fun dry infolvcni debtors, and of 
fering, agreeably to the faid aft, to deliver up, to the 
ufe of his creditors, all 'his property, real, perfont', 
and mixed, to which he is any way entitled, and a 
lift of his creditors, and a fchedule ol' his property, fo 
far as he can afcenaio, on o*th, being annexed to the 
faid petition t it la thereupon by the chancellor ad-

s county. ,>. 
ocrva, care of cap*,

Ma.

Thomas Gliffoa% Prin
Capt. John Httdly, (now' 

Pprfett. . .
Jaines Hollyday, Efq; Queen-Anne's county 

ryland.
Henry Hardy, Efc}/> Maryland, Prince-George's 

county, Pifcauway. :~
John Henry Hall, Upper Marlborough>
Robert Lamar, Quecu-Anne, Maryland.
Mrs. Sarah A. Lylei, Calvert county, Maryland.
Mifs Peggy MurUock, Qveen-Anne.
Mifa Becky Murdoch, Qjeen-Anne.
The Rev. Jofeph Meifenger, Doftr. St. John'i 

Parifh, Prince-George's county..
Mrs. S<lb4 Pownal), Prince-George's coanty.
Doftr.  ~- Pottenger, Piince-Gcorges's county, 

care of Jdftntpowden.
 Thomi* Pownall, Upper Marlborough, Prince- 

George's county^A
Mrs. MargaretKogers, Upper Marlboroogh.
John Stone, joiner, Hollowing Point, Maryland. .
Doftr. Clement Smith, Queen-Anne, Prince* 

George's county, * letters. . '
C*pr. Peter Sharp, of (hip Nancy, Lower Marl* 

borough' i letters. ' 
Edward L. Wailei, Efq; near Maarudti's ware* 

houfe, Prince-George's county*. JT
Meff. Jofeph WilUnfa, & Co. merchant], Qaccn- 

Anne, Patnxent river.
SAM- HAMILTON, D. P. M. 

Upper Marlborough.

NOTICE is 
intend to

hereby given* 
apply to. the

juJged and ordered that rt(kid' William Worthing- C. oun7 c°u"' f?r.» c'ommilBon
 ». s_ .u. -k.__ 3 bounds of the following trails gr ^reels of( land, to

that the (ubfiribera 
nexi Annc-Arundel 

prgve the lioes and

ton appear before the chancellor, in the chancery 
fice, in the city of Anrupolis> on the eighth day of 
April next, for the purpofe qf taking, in the prefence 
of t'uch oi hit creditors at fhill a'.Cer.J in pcrfon, or by 
their a~enu or aitorniei, the oath by the Lid aft preJACOB GREEN.

_.-L_<t_. 1 , , . .. . ... ,. , fcribed (or delivering up his property as aforefaid, and
<m THURSDAY the l4ihM-rch,w,IVal/o be |hu |n the me,n t fmel he fatJLt to his creditors 

 frred to the h.gheft bidder at the late dwelling of hi§ ,j,. tion ijorer.i^ by cauOng acopy.of this 
|of ELISMA Gaim. dcccafed, on Patuxent rwer, orjcr |8^ in(erted , n .lbe Mar^ land Gazette 4ny time

before the eighth day of March ncxr, and continued 
therein four weeks fucceffively.

I a Prince-George's countj, on the above Icrms, 
*WBNTY.ONB valiuble country born SLAVII, 

of different fexea and ages, together with all 
tfoek of horfes, cattle, (her p, and hogi, the houfe- 
Ifurnitore and plantation uteo&ls, belonging to the 

* pie/aid-deceaCsjd. 
k V JACOB.GREEN, Adminiftrator.

rrirtuc of a decree of the honourable the chancellor 
Maryland, will be SOLD, on the premifes, at 

AUCTION, on the firft day of March

wit: TiMBia. NECK, GOOSNSLI AoritfTum, VA 
CANT LANK, and thVHAFPY CHOICE, Ctuare, lying* 
and being in the county aforebkl, agreeable to an a£L, 
of aflerobly in fuch cafe made and, provided tor the 
marking, aod bounding of land*. .   

DORSEY JACOB, 
VACHEL GA1THER. 

Februafjr *, 179).

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

Dancing School.

JAMES ROB ARDET return* his mod grateful fenfe 
of gutitmle to thofe ladies and tentlemen of An- , fchedu'te Of hu pr9~rt£ fo f.r u he can  leeruin. 

n a po 1 14 who honoured him lift tommer, it his fchoeu, -      ' l ' f , /      ......_. :. i.

In CHANCERY, January 30, 1793. ..

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of EDMUND WAYMAN, of Mcmu* 

gomery county, an Iqfolveat debtor, praying the be 
nefit of an aft for the. relief of fondry iruolvent dcbtou, ̂  
and offering to deliver of)' to the uft of his creditor* ' 
all his property, real, ptrfaud, *nd mixed, to which 
he u any way entitle*!,   i4* lift" of bis credit^, and

VALUABLE trtft of LAND, lying in Kent 
county, within three miles of Chefter town,

with their prefence » he refpeftfully informs them, 
and the public, that his fchoul will be opened ag»i* 
on the lull of April next. Thofe ladies and gentlemen 
.who will honour him at his fchool, may reft affurtd

on oath, being annexed to the faid petition j it U 
thereupon by the chancellor ordered; that the faid 
Edmund appear before him, in the chancery-office,

on the thirteenth day of 
In the pre-

in the city of Annapolis
March next, for the porpofe of taking

a great lundancc of natual meadow 
The term* of tale are. > that the purehalcr 

cnlCalh, or with two good Securities

Wstha} veftry of Saint Margaret's UfMroi 
psriOV for fcrwnmiffion to mark and bounarthe lines 
of a trail or parcel of land called LUCK and UON 
Stout HILU, the flebe-land belongiog'to faid p«-

of March, or by femng a copy of dJPorder on eacl^ 
of hia creditors, or on fo ' many of them as can be 
fcrvcd therewith, or on tlnr agents or at torn Us, athf ni* a^BlK....    •< jt.ii. -.u- c _^.^. . OTOPB S3ii.u», lut pt«u»-,»»~ 1^.1^15 5 »v»  ~ |^- icrvco cneicwtni, or on USBST anno ur «ur

«])^ HbL^ll \*? hWle?K "£ <(M * »h, fi.uate, lying and being in.the county rjbrcfiud. My time before the firft day of M\rch next.
?B Biw ^-W"h ^V""*, tht <J,'r °f f§le- Mtreeibta to ta aft of affembly, pafled November ' TefL SAMUEL HARVEY HOW>

:.M£ rte ̂ .teX"^™? r u" fSr.«.. ' ylfc.emiUed,.An aft for .irkiog and bound. S\ Re.. Cur. Can.
to lodge their claims' legally proveUt Jn the 

try-office, or with tj£ fublcribers on Or before 
: (nuoth..dny yf July next.

NATHANIEL COMEGYS, 
JOHN^COTT, 

i county, 10^1 January, 1793. 
    i   m, 

[OTICE is htreby given, Oat 'the fabfcribers 
lhte«d to ,«ppl; to the next Anne-Arundel

HOWARD,

court, /or a comtniffion to mark aod 
-fmnr coorfes Of a tra« of latwl called Ow

ad

an
, foTBuu"

it,

J t **
ernbljr,
and bojudift* Iliidi. 
IAMES WALKER,

GODMAK.

By order,
CHARLES WATERS, Regiaer. 

February 6, 1793. .. ^.

Bank of Maryland. ^

NOTICE is hertby given to the STOCKWOI.DMS 
in iha BAWC «f, MABYLAMD, that, agreeably, 

to charter, A» «lec\J(w for twelve DIKICTO*,*, far 
the year cnfuing, wilt be held at the Fountain-Inn, 
od Thurfday the fevevth day ei MarchJpt, at tc» 
o'clock in the forenaoii.  '- JL jC ' *"' 

.. By order of U* BreWect arid Dutcfors, 
( 7 ^MINEZER MAOKIB, CaJhler, 

Baltimore, ^cUkarjr 4,

NOTICE is bereby given, that the 
_ Anne.Arundel county orpKsMcoort mil meet' 
on Tudday the I ith day of Ma«| next.

By-order,     A. 
. f .._.-jOHN GAS9AWAY, Reg. WUJs

V% Aune-Arundel county! 
JPebruary to, "793* ., }

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD. ;
IHi AN away from the fublcribejr, » negro ma4 
JC. named ADAM I he had on waen he went awayt'
^OTj^Wr - - ' - -, 
a fprnought waillcoat, and a pair
braechea. Whoever btU» Urn ho 
above rewttd, ftojd ' , -, 

Annapolii, February 19,

white cottoM 7* 
l receiv^that

..VI



I
i

V SETH SWEETSER,
Boot aqdt Shoe Manu|a.$prer, ,

RESPECTFULLY informs the'pubTk: in general, u^itquei'led to bring them in 
and his Irietds in partfculaf, tnat he has-rifoved ' '

N O T 1C E is hereby given,
AT all rerfons having cUims againft the 

of JOHN HixHv MACC«BBIM» late dece 
ueited to bting them in MS«ltlien" 

and proved, *nd th£ who we indebttd to the:

HEM E
ite

L O
to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Srimrw CLAM. 
 next dcor but one to where he formerly lived» where 
he intends carrying on his bufinefs in all i»R*arious 
branches," in the neatcft «cd mail faftuonable inanner, 
and on the roweft term*, a* he has lately rectwed & 
frelh lupply of Morocco leat&er of different colours, 
fait*bl«-rot kidiei flipper*, °oot legs and bemUoles, 
of the belt quality, and, ii determined to carry In hia 
bufineur with -ihe greateft punctuality and difpatch. 
lie return* hia *nctre thanks to his friends and cuf-
tomera for the encouragement he ha* already received
fince hi» commencement in bnnnels; he hope* by lu* ^ ,_ _ ., .^ r\ 17 17 T
.ttendon and punftu.Hty to merit the cufcom of thofe p R I Jj T I N G - O t I1 1
who plcafe to favour him with their command*.

He has alib for fale,  -
New-England folc leather, bend fole*. a general 

affortraent of Ihoemakers tools, gentlemen* plated and 
boot bwklei, flioe ditto, b«a blacking ball and

i R
valuable < 

confifting of
one mile north oT{

inr of Waftington,
To be SO L D, at the

Price, halfa Dollar.

pain

E
Ud«lS* fc*V**» »»»-----t —-- -- - , — - - -w F

tvufhe* for cleaning boots and flu*., cofiec. candles, L j A M A"L L E I N»l L A N D, &C. 
foap, butter, and rofin. Orders for any of the above- wmav* 
niention^a article* will be thankfully received and 
duly attended to. I 9 XL 

N. B. Two or tfcrti-JOURNEYMENFare imme

LOTTERY.

I

diately wanted ; a^jgilc&ion.to be made n above.

THREE POUNDS REWARD."

RAN away, on the ferenth day of January laft. 
a negro man named JEM, about twenty-eight 

years of age, five feet nine or ten inches high, well 
made, and ha* bn« of hi* up^er fore te-th out, which 
may be eafily difcovefed when he fpeaks or laugh*; 
had on when he went away, a felt hat, cotton jacket, 
with a blue collar or cape, a cotton pair of breeches, 
ofnabrig fliirt, and country made (hoe* and ftockings. 
Whoever takes op faid negro, and delivers him to the 
fubfcnber, near Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, or 
iccufs him in gaol, (hall receive FOUR DOLLARS 
REWARD if in the county, and if out of the county 
the above reward, including what the Mir allows. 

ft, SAMUEL M'PHERSON. 
FcoVisry 7, 1793.______. %+_______ 

St. Miry's county, Clement's Bay, February 5, 1793.

TAKEN up as a ftray, a bright bay MAKE, 
about thirteen hand* high, has a long (nip on 

her nofe, and a ftar jn her forehead, ho perceivable 
brand. The owner is detircd to prove property, pay, 
charge*, and take her away.

JOHN B. CARBERRY.

793 10 o

No. i, i Pri** of 529 acres of woodland 
lying on Bennet'i creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within .thirty miles of the federal 
city, * i -

2. I ditto of ̂ o acres of valuable land, 
moftjy wood, lying and adjoining 
the wato» about three miles from 
Lowtr-Mariborongh ,

3. i ditto of 20 acres of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood,

4. i 'ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 3, ditto,

5. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
No. 4, ' ditto,

6.' figKto of 10 ditto, ditto
W>. 5, ditto, 

-7, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 
, No. 6, ditto, - - too 
i ditto of too dollars ca(h, - '  37 

* 21.ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 63 
145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotcft fnuff at 4*. per 
pound in, bofrfts, -- 43; 
Firft drawn blank, i

0 °

200 o o

too o o

too o o

loo o o

0 o
10 o

o o

for the porpoft of
<,;4he diftrift of COLl

~ trafts otipts of,l»AN15 i
citj of WASHINGTON* and fourteen"^ u J] 
lower part of the tqwn of, &&ORGE-T.OWM.is! 
follows: .  "."':'

LOT N». i, eontaia, ... ...... 
of meadow JgroundS^Wtprominng y0 

£ orchard containing »>?. bearing tiees oi 
h. At,jhe weftern extremities thereof U i-j 

ful eminence that commands a view of th«'" 
towmack and «ity of Wafciirgion. VThis 1« 
about i6acrea of wood-Wind, lies ffbonamaaj 
and U not more than one mile from me city of WJ 
ingtob.   ' ' " ,  *"

LOT No. a, contains 84 ecrta, and bouni 
the preceding lot ; about 35 acreawpebf are in \ 
and about 17 acres in mcadow.aprtjtnd. ~~ 
bounded on the V»eft by the meandering \ 
Piny-Branch. 'On this ftream is a fall of n f 
abounds with quarries of excellent buildln 
On'tMs lot are two beautiful fituatjons for hog

LOT No. 3, coirafms 39 acres, 
lot No. i. This lot contains io i 
has on it a beautiful eminence-for a I 
feat.

The fourteen -lots in George-Town i 
of the town whkh is contiguous to the city'd 
ington, And are all advantageous and beautiful j 
dons.
4000 Tickets at 35*. each, dollars at 7*. 6d. tij 
No. i, i prize of 197 acres of land at £ 

acre 2140 o o 
2, i do. of 84 do. do. 168000 
j, i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

1 r* 14, 14 lots in Georgetown, 
at bjl. each,

i prize in earn, 
t ditto, 
i ditto, 

647 ditto, of 461. cArt,

910 o o 
100 o o

33S3
Prizes. 
Blanks.

o o 
o o E R 8.

Anne-Aiutdcl county, Herring-Bay, January ijth, 
1793.

The iubfcnber oftcrs at PRIVATE SAL£, fa fol- 
|owln| VALUABLE EiTATia, viz.

PARTS of SiLVta STONI and MMOa's CHOICE, 
being on Filhing creek, and full in view of the 

Chefapeake Bay, containing about three hundred and 
fifty acre* of as rich heavy timbered LAND as any 
in the llate ; two third* of which i* covered with 
heavy wood, the remainder is*1n cultivation, which 
will readily, produce 50,000 po-inds of fine tobacco, 
per annum, added to this advantage, the land culti 
vated lor fmall grain i* extremely rich ; feveral acre* 
of thefe valuable UM&* are now in meadow, and pro 
duce as fine graft* tnd as great quantity at any place 
in the world; much nioftrlajKl (at a trifling expence) 
may be made into me'aJow eqaal in goodnefi; it 
affordi the dertrable »dv*ntige of molt excellent fim, 
oyften, and wild fowl, in thejrfcaibn; the improve- 

* menu are an ovcrleer't houfe, feveral negro quarter*. 
three tobacco houfes, corn houfe, tec. all in good re- 
pair. It* inclinable vajue and agreeable fuuation, 
nnden every other encomium unneceOary.

W    AtSO 
OnT. 

Hundred

473 Prizes. 
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each.

M A N A G
'——————— PtMPtttr, ttltitt inttam Dntin. Bnjimtl 

£. 2250 O O £rti <rhmai Stall »f Gtvgt, Jolm ~~' " " 
vml DamJftr., Effuirtt, G/cr^-7js*i 
E/fttirf, city tf H'tyci*gtsn. JreSktt aaJMart t 

£, 2250 0 O jobi DtviJ/iH, ffqmrti, jft&ofrttii.
This, fcheme'contains feveral very valuibjtk*j| 

land* contiguous to the city of WaQiington, wkfci
Bayami'n Sttdiitrt, Gtorgt- creaft in value will keep pace with the frowlS 
'  »-»- »--«- rr..._ tifing empire of the United States of Amerkai-1

therclore, without any further definition, it «i 
evident <hat for the fmall fum of one Guiaeaarj 
and beautiful country feat may beobtainedai 
cuity of the capitaWif America i or a lot in i 
now poflcfling aq extenfivt^Q.-Apicrcc.

The fubfcnber propolisiVdniwing this 
George-Town, on the firft Mondfy in Ms;

Jtlm M«/r,
. Jamti Btlt, Qgin-Aait; JtLm 'Br*kt, Ufft 

Mar/lxrrtufbi Tttmai 7//.W, Pig. flint; Rtttrl Bfu.it, 
Nt/lingkam | Tmeawi Conpttn, Alagr-Jtr't; "Job* Ftrbti, 
BtxtjiB; "Jamii SomrrviUt, Tttmat AtfncW, junior, 
Jtfob Wilkitfn, Gillian Grttbamt, Ptter Emrurji*, 
d*rltt milittmjn, J,b* Cbtjltj, Tbemai Parrot, Htnr, 
U*mH, Cmhttrt emtj ; of ivhtn ticktti may bt baJ, a*d 
»f tU tkt mtrtbmHti «  fatuxtnt,

No. t, contains all woodland, Sennet's creek run- foorwri if the ticket* are all fold", "wtich b« 
ning through it, and lie* within thirty miles of the himielf will be the ctfe from bis prefcnt 
Icderal city, fully worth the eftinuted amount. ^ to Deeds, with a general warranty, will itnm 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of given for the1 lots of land, and the money ford» 
Lower-Martborough, where wood commands 20*. per prize* will be paid on demand. Notice willfc 
cord,, the caruge to the water little more than half a of the drawing in the public papers, and a
mile from th^cxtent of the land, and each lot to have fortunate numbers will b« immediately
the privileg»JI * cart way to the water. Deeds, with The- crop now on the lots n referred to the
general warrantee*, ,to be made for the land. Plot* of
the land may be feeb with each of the managers. The
caih prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuft" warranted
genuine anal good, and to be delivered, . _. . .......   . to be delivered a: Lower- 

Other traft of LAND, containing about three Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
1 an(i eighty-five acres; lying or, Herring-Bar, P«uient, will be taken in payment at the market 

" ' ' ' - ....

A plot of the lots may be fen at Mr; Gcorjel 
ITS may be had of MefTrs. 
Davidfon, Efquirei, and

JOHN THOMAS BOUC

Muir, John 
Mann.

upwaW* of one hundred acre* of which are covered 
with heavy timber, the foil of this valuable tradl i» 
peculiarly adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, and 
yields fm,»l! g^AJn-in abundapca, abput fifteen acres arc 
now in meadow, which produce a grc»t crop and 
i| conCdcrabte. quantity, of low ̂ 90 od, which CM be 
eafily rhtdc^iDta mcaoow fo as to yield a* much as the

cjtceT: — • -

THIS is to inform all perfons that it 
cern, that at the next court held for i

prices. Ten per cent..deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay the cam before the day of drawing. The
lottery is parpofcd to be drawn on the third Tuefday coumyt i fl,.n .potion the   « of tne 
In June nrtt, if theltickets are all fold, at Lower* for a^omminio,, to mark and bound my two 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and iMtjgffituate in the faid cousBy, called 
a lift of the forttsjBate numbers publifhed immediately - ^|BT"   ~ 
after drawing. 4swntry produce will be Ul.cn at the 
market price", tfdelireitd at the fubfcriber's mill with 
in One month of drawing the lottery.

.. v   . ,'     V >,,_ 
Raleigh's Plant, March, 1791

"W. ALLEIN.

other, which, no, fpol tan exolh" Thispkcehas.alfo
the advantage of n(h, oyfters, and wild fowl, in their
feafon, and if fituated in an agreeable neighbourhood.
The above; lands ^ie about twenty mile* from the feist
o/ governmiasjfod »bout fifty from B»16more-towi>,
to wlucKpUce* »U proprietor.. C*B readily wnvey to TO H V N "W P T R H
market (by water) the p*»duc* of C>e(oi«tik land*. J- V Fl IN VV E- LJ O Fl,
A part of the purchafe muU be paid incafli, the refi.
due will be jpade esfy on giving bonci with fecirity.
Poflcffion to take
putable title will

*nt 
for

>DITION to WAXKINOTON, pur 
of the general' aflembly, entitled, An i 
and bounding land*.

JOHN HODGE BAY 
January 5,

| Bftry meafuff h taken
> o) t national aflembl 

i it to decide cither 
i Pur.cc.

| We hive received intell 
i Alexander Courtois, 
Flinders, to acceler 

itifioniry rtprefentativc 
l«flc:ubly. tfhisagei] 

different clubs, . i 
Uproiclytci, and plan

iw

J

place immediately, whe\arrtndif- 
.be given to the purchaftr.

Jfave. tract* lie wiUiip two mile* of each other, 
oTwhle* place* bavea&flicicatiqttantity.of fait-
to fupport Hock,.,

RICHARD CHEW.
*i-

NbTK& "nj^eby live., (bat the Arlfcribers 
intend'to. apply to the »*eit , Anne-Aroridcl 

countjf ?ourt, Joa:.» coinrniOion-to mark and bound the 
linea- of* «tft or parcel, of laod v ^all^4 BOND' 
FOREST, nfuM/, lying and being in the 
a&rtfaid, aireeaWe* to an »cl of sjfcmbty. 
An aft fot marking and bounding lands.

CoMut**roniii of the federal 
to employ FOUR »BTI of

.
county

en ~

:*
WIUiAMS

Boot and Shce Manufadturcr, 
Corn-hill-ftreer, Annapolis^' '

RESPECTWLWf informs the public in general, 
and hi* hftnda in particular, that he has lately 

recwed, a quantity of the' beft boot legs, and bend 
foles, and.a, general affortment of fole and upper lea- 
thei*! T»e Intenda to carry on the above bufinafs in its
various branched, ,<% thf f\o[\. fafliionaVJle manner and »*niedr«tely hi th* city of Waftington j 
on the loweft tersni 5 thole who pleafe to favour him W<U' acquainted with fawlar mahogsn 
with Uieir eottmanda snay depend on their being «o\"be mad« 10 Mr. JAMIS HOBSN, I 
complied .with. , Orders from the cwyjtry will be thAsfcnptayment will be Heady, it «n«7 
thankfully recciftd and-punAuilly attenHd to.  aim.x. 
. Nrf-B. A* he intsmds to embark for Europe by the 
A5th Marsjk he -horje* thole Indebted to him by bond, 
noae, or o%n Jfcount, will corn* and difcharge the 
fame,ani^sj|:who kave claims againft him are 
req«fiajd to bsing them ' ' 

Fi

st the Juhlcrito" 
11 term nciN f*t

mark and bound die fecood li«*' 
traft of land called CLARRT* HOPE, »l*j[ 
condnous to the lands now in the poffefBoc ^J^l 
MAS Nnams, junior. ~J ' . 

j( PETER PARI» 
Anne.Arundel county, January 26, 1793-

thercfalH

to} by F**HSkicK t»d
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